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S i At Odds
OTTAWA (CP)—F irs t Deputy 
Prem ier D m itri'P o lapsky  of the 
Soyiet Union and C a n a d a ’s 
Prim e M inister Pearson appar­
ently failed today to  narrow 
their differences , oh Vietnam 
and the Middle E ast. ,
They conferred for an how- 
on the two contentious issues in 
what a Canadian spokesman 
described as a frank and useful 
discussion.
In diplom atic jargon, this 
usually m eans th a t no agree­
ment was reached. :
The spokesm an refused to 
give details of the talks b u t it 
was clear they were stiff and 
businesslike. ; With neither side 
m o d i f y i n g  its stand. Mr. 
Polyansky apparently repeated 
his charges, of a g g r e s s  i o n  
against the U.S. and Israeli 
The spokesm an declined spe­
cifically to  confirm tha t the 
Soviet deputy prem ier had ■rei­
terated • these allegations. How­
ever, , he did sta te  th a t Mr. 
Polyansky , had resta ted  the 
Soviet viewpoint on Vietnam 
and th e  Middle E ast.
The Russian view is tha t the 
U.S. and Israel a re  guilty of 
aggression in" these areas. Can­
ada has : m any tim es disputed 
this view of events.
(See earlie r story page 2).
And Kill 2
NEW lADY RULES THE LAKE (Courier Photo)
 ̂ Sandi Beairsto, r  e t i r  i n g Crittenden, a t ' the coronation show. Saturday a t the Ogopogo , the water, show's finale, see
L ad y - ()f- th e -  Lake, right, cererhonies on the final night pool side. F or full details of page 3. .
crowned her successor. M arla- of . C anada's g reatest w ater
.. .H O N G  KONG (CP L -  Travel- 
; ;Wrs returning here today from 
Canton reported m ore clashes 
in the south China city and said 
the situation there was tensel
One arriva l said he heard 
shots, during one night, and in 
the rriorning bodies could be 
seen lying on the street. Sorne 
were hanging from  laijip posts.
T ravellers brought further 
confirmation of clashes between 
fled Guards and workers, a t a 
*  railw ay  station Friday.
One said m ore than 200 were 
lulled and m any others injured 
iti the fighting. .
, RKI..\Y OTHER ,PROGRAIVI.S
Canton radio, meanwhile did 
not broadcast its own prograrn.s 
M for .the fifth day running and 
” continued to relay  Peking radio 
in.stead.
The Japanese newspaper San- 
. l(ci Shinibun ,rei)orted in Tokyo 
that anti - Maoist elements ra id ­
ed freighters loaded with arm s 
destined-for North Vietnarn and 
made off' .with m achine-guns 
and am m unition in Canton port 
Aug. 9.
In Peking, violent demonstraT 
tions began in front of the So­
viet E m bassy, the ViugoslaV 
news agency Tanjug reported.
Chinese .soldiers cordoned off 
the Soviet E fobassy early  to­
day and prevented a group of 
Chinese students from breaking 
into the em bassy  comtx)und. 
But several windows on the 
building close to the wall were 
broken by rocks hurled by dem ­
onstrators, Tanjug said.
Radio Peking said the arm y 
played an im portant role in set­
ting up the pro-Mao revolution­
ary council announced Sunday 
in Chinghai province by backing 
revolutionaries and preventing 
“civil w a r’’ betwedn rival revo­
lutionary faction:).,
Newfoundlanti Ferries Sail 
After Tying Up Tourist Flow
P ark  attendance during the 
four-day R egatta was the high­
e s t  .eyerl . ■
A total of 30,412 persons paid 
$7:603 to enter the park.
The last .time m ore than ,30,- 
000 people carhe was in 1961 
when the Golden Hawks per­
form ed on the Thursday of The 
R egatta. That year 30,172 peo­
ple were adm itted. ■
M urray Joyce, R egatta gen­
eral chairm an;’ said today that 
“from The organization aspect 
everything .went as planned and 
without a hitch. We are  more 
than happy about the organiza­
tion." .■
Swim m eet entries were low­
er this year than previously.
“The B.C. sum m er swim club 
m eet is next week in Vancouver 
and because m ost of those cliibs 
have a limited , budget, They 
would pass up our competition 
to go there ,” he.said, ,
Mr. Joyce said with Expo on 
in M ontreal,.this migiit have af­
fected night show attendance, 
which \vas lower, than expected. 
“The weather was perfect and
PORT AUX BASQUES, Nfld. 
(CP) More than 1,000 tired 
tourists, their cars lined up 
M ur-abrcast oh the dock of this 
Ip r re n  port on Newfoundland's 
smithwrst Tip, waited for trans­
portation to tlio mainland today 
nftcr a weekend wildcat strike 
Ivy CNR cmiiloyees ifboard two 
f(!lTles,|‘ . ,
Touri.si.s' nulled alKiut the 
docksidy' as the ferry Lief 
. F.iiTksson arrived from North 
Sydnt^y, N,S, at 10 i\ m
and 14 tra ile rs . It w as the first 
crossing of Cabot S trait since 
Saturday m orning when crew 
mombcr.s of the Eiriksson and 
the W illiam Carson staged an 
unofficial walkout to back up 
wage dem ands.
The ferries resum ed service 
today after William ,1. Smith of 
Ottawa, p residen t,o f the Cana­
dian Brotherhood of Railway, 
Transport and General Work­
ers, advi.sed them to return to 
work pending a conciliation
we had a  top entertainer,”  he 
said.:
Mr, Joyce said, there  were 
about 3,500 paid admissions to. 
the night show Saturday night, 
2,600 F riday  night, and .1,900 
Thursday night.
Last year the night show was 
carried over four days, with ad­
missions of 2,586 Saturday, 2,- 
052 F riday and 1,486 Thursday.
P ark  attendance figures for 
the R egatta were 7,141 Wednes 
day, paying $1,785; 7,321 ThurS' 
day, paying $1,830; 6,467 F ri­
day, paying $1,616; and 9,483 
Saturday, paying $2,370.
In 1966, the attendance was 
4,538 W ednesday; 7,854 Thurs­
day; 6,023 F riday , and 8,469 Sat­
urday, for a total of 26,884 peo-i 
pie, paying $6,721,
Mayor R. F , Parkinson .said 
he thought the R egatta was 
“ fir.st class, excellent." 7 
“The w eather was perfect,” 
he said, " a n d  crowd control, the 
way people acted,' the way they 
turned out, the quality of the 
competition, all these were ex­
cellent,”
BORDEAUX, F rance  (Reuts 
ers)—Hundreds of people . fled 
their hom es and 'ho te ls  in night 
clothes as two earth  trem ors 
caryed a tra il of destructioil 
through toUrist. towns in the 
French Pyrenees Sunday night.
. F irs t reports said  a t least one 
person—an 8()-year-old woman— 
was killed and ,40 injured as 
buildings collapsed in tourist- 
packed towns and villages in 
the. B asse Pyrenees departm ent 
near the  Spanish border.
■ Sim ilar trem ors hit northern 
Spain but there  w ere no im m e­
diate, reports .of dam age ' or in­
juries There.
Worst hit was the reso rt town 
of A rette, one of tlie busiest 
Tourist routes to the Spanish 
frontier.
EVACUATE TOURISTS
Police said 30 per cent of the 
town was destroyed. M ost of the 
residents and tourists were 
evacuated.
The epicentre of the tremors 
appeared to be abou t 30 miles 
from the Spanish border.
E lectricity  supplies to Arette, 
also a w in te r , ski reso rt with an 
oiit-of-season population of about 
1,200, and neighboring towns 
were tem porarily  cut off as the 
trem ors struck and police said 
this, added to the panic.
WECT GLACIER, Mont. (AP) 
Wild bears killed two lO-year-old 
girls in sleeping bags 20 miles 
apart in G lacier N ational P ark  
early Sunday a n d ' seriously in­
ju red -an  l^y ear-o ld  boy.
Killed were Michele Koons, of 
San Diego. Calif., and Jube 
Helgeson of A lbert Lea, Minn. 
Roy Ducat of Perrysb.urg, (Dhio, 
was seriously- injured.
The _ Koons g ir l was killed 
when a bear attacked  a group 
of cam pers at T rout Lake. An­
other bear a ttacked  Miss Helge­
son and D ucat as they .camped 
near Granite P a rk  chalet, about 
20 a ir miles from  TroUt Lake.
All three were working during 
the sum m er m onths at hotels iii 
the scenic, m ountain park .7 j
They were the first persons 
killed by bears in the parx siu^^ 
it whs established in 1932. , 
Assistant park  superintendent 
J a c k . Dodd said there was no 
explanation Tor the attacks.
The bear attacked  Miss, Helge­
son first, then pounced on 
Ducat. He escaped and the 
anim al went back  to .the , girl, 
dragging her 400 feet.
An arm ed p a rty  found Miss 
Helgeson, badly . m auled .but 
alive. She died before she could 
be  taken to hospital.
, D ucat' was severely bitten 
abou t the shoiulders, back and 
logs.
In the other incident, a bear 
charged into a cam p grqund a t 
Trout Lake oh the w estern side 
of the park  about 4 a.m . Rang­
ers said it sniffed a t five sleep­
ing bags while the ir pccupants 
lay frozen with fear. Then it 
grabbed Miss Koons.
The four persons cam ped with
her got out of their sleeping 
bags and escaped. Rangers said 
That apparently the .zipper on 
the g irl’s bag stuck. H er body 
was dragged about 100 yards. 
None of the others was reported 
injured. i .
Forest Supt. Keith Neilsori 
said his' only theory on the a t­
tacks was tha t lightning strikes 
in 'the park alarm ed the . nor­
mally, shy, near-sighted griz­
zlies into attacking.
Lightning sta rted  14 forest
fires in the park  Saturday and 
Sunday.
“ There is no scarcity  of n a t­
u ra l food and the grizzly is an 
unusually shy anim al. . I t ’s 
strange for them to attack .”
Park  Rangers arm ed with 
rifles combed the G ranite P ark  
Ghalet. area where ,Miss Helge­
son was attacked and the Trout 
Lake area 20 m jles west where 
Miss Koons was killed. All tfails' 
in the area wore closed to cara- 
per.s- and hikers.
MOSCOW (AP)—The battered  
Soviet m erchant ship Svirsk 
lim ped out of the Chinese port 
of D airen Sunday, a Moscow re ­
port  ̂said, after the Chinese re­
leased her captain and three 
crew m em bers following a b itter 
exchange of protest notes with 
the Soviets. , . ■
The Soviet Union announced 
th a t seven tugboats full of Red 
G uards escorted the ship, out of 
the. Yellow Sea port. The Svirk’s 
hull, superstructure and equip­
m ent bore antbSoviet inscrip- 
tions. 7
All the Russian crew  were 
aboard when the Svirsk headed 
for the Soviet port of Vladivos­
tok, the announcem ent reported, 
but the ship’s docum ents were 
kept by the Chinese. ' 
Soviet P rem ier Alexei Kosy­
gin sent a telegram  to Chinese 
P rem ier Chou . Eh-lai Saturday 
dem anding release of the cap­
tain and captured crew  m em ­
bers and le t the Svirsk sail.
A Peking broadcast^ heard  in 
Tokyo, however, madcj no men­
tion of Kosygin’s telegram .
If Tories Reject His Offer
Blaze Hits
mg 3t)4 passengers, 93 vehiclea board report.
‘ I The crbw of I lie CNR ferry
Hlucnose, wlileii eros.ses be- 
: tween V annoulh, N.S., and H,ir 
I llarhor. Me , nl.so.sliiick during 
' die weekend, She was expeiTcd 
I If) rc.sume servico tins after­
noon, , .
(ON(iE.STK)N E.VSEI)
Tl)(> ('ongestii)ii eaiisi'd by (he 
Dailiage lump was eased sliginly Sun-KKIILMKOS >(T'i
(loiii a liie here dial ilc.-.iniyed 
l(so jub'I.ilu;. Ii.rii- Of, and blanked 
onl Uiinn Mii.dl Uissiis was est)- 
nialeii Sunday at upwards of 
$t,(KH),0(H).
A eleaiiijig woman who Jumped 
fii'in die seeond siorev of one 
die bla.-ing parklnghou.ies, 
in linspitnl iii faii"condition 
.lames .N’el.'on received
l>ni ns ami lann ation^, {
rtic bla.’e engulfed a number 
of West KooU'uay Power ami 
Light jHiles, knocking out iiower 
III this Okanag'iin centre of L’.oiiO, 
and at Princeliin and Medley, 
West of here. Power w ,n, l e. 
slorml ml 2 p.m. Sunday, 20 
hours nVter the fire started 
F ile  Lhicf iTittile* LuKon «nid 
the tila.'e staitm l in the newer 
of two fjiii' i'ar,)\ing house.s 
o . ' i n  I I n  | l i , »  K . ' u ' i i H , , . .  I ’, , .
■ '..(■i.inve \» -nna i'on  H,> ,ni,|
' I  '  ’ > ' ' I M S  O ' .  I ,  j  , ' i n e i i  f .
• >■ 0''l llairc- fiiim itiii oiilg to 
On 1,1 ; I , , , h,,;, 1 ,-<,,,1
gi". Cl n o , .flit l.,|.,o; ,i,n e.
the Kciemcos Volun- 
t ie r  Fill' Departm ent were
I .1 k 1 and • I" ,m  i
day night when 2()U persons 
lioardt'd the Carson iieie after 
the eiew  agreed to return to 
work. The ferry carried  .lOS pas- 
sengera and 128 cars when it 
left here at. 5:10 a .tp . today for 
North Sydney,
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rem ier 
Robert Stanfield of Nova Scotia 
indicated today he miglit enter 
foderai ixiiitics even if iip does 
not. win the Conservative lead- 
er.ship next montii.
He said at a press conference 
he feei.s his leadership cam ­
paign is "going very well in­
deed" and added witii a grin it 
would he luird for him to Im- 
iieve C’finada would suffer,n set­
back of such magnitude as Ins 
not. winning the party leader- 
ship.
lie  had lu'cn as.-ured that a 
federal riding in Nova Scotia 
would he openi'd up to iiim I f ! iiiaki 
lit' liecame leader. i fn'li
Mr, Stanfield said that if he 
doesn't win tlie leadership, his 
decision on whetiier to rem ain 
prem ier of, Nova Scotia would 
depend on two factors — the 
v i e w s  of tlie Conservative 
leader and consultation with his 
cabinet colleagues,
He added tiiat the leader 
"mlgitt not want, me in federal 
politics "
Mr, Sl.anficlrl .sairl in oi'ien- 
itie statem ent m Frencli iliat he 
entered the ieridersjilp contest 
because, lie l.iclic\'cs i'T'cneii 
.Eiigll.'li relations must l)c Im­
proved and thiit he wants to 
a contiiliiition in tills
DETROIT (A P )-A  22-ycar 
old N egro was charged today 
with helping, tb set off Detroit’s 
week-ldng riot la s t month, 
Michitel Lewis was named in 
tlifCQ w arran ts wiiich accused 
him of urging a crowd to riot 
and joining in the riot, on at 
least two occasions. Maximum 
penalty under the charge is,five 
years in jail,
,The Deti'oit riot resuiiod in 4,') 
deaths, injury to sevorai hun­
dred and property dam age esti­
m ated a t m ore th an . $500,- 
000,0(10.
PORT MCNEILL, (C P)—The 
ferry  Queen of Prince R upert, 
flagship of the B ritish Columbia 
ferry  fleet, is docked in this 
northern Vancouver Island corn- 
munity after being pulled Off a 
reef Saturday night.
The 325-foot c ra ft rain aground 
Oil the reef early  F riday  m orn­
ing and 299 pa.ssengers, Imany 
of them in night a ttire; were 
evacuated to Alert Bay, a 
nearby fishing com m unity, in 
fishhu^s and tugs,
SK'ewas on the last leg of her 
overnight run south from Prince 
Rupert to Kelsey Bay when she 
ran aground on Haddington 
Reef. No one was injured.
The ferry  w as refloated on 
Satui'day night’s high tide after 
salvage crpws unloaded 87 auto­
mobiles to lighten her.
WEEKEND TOLL
Crash Kills 3
The ship ; auTived in Dairen 
July 22 and shortly after, a 
Pravda dispatch said, second 
navigator Stanislav V. Ivanov 
was accused by Chinese author­
ities of refusing to  accept a Mao 
Tse-tung badge. The Chinese 
dem anded th a t Ivanov be turned 
over to them  but Capt. Viktor 
Korshov refused.
When the cap tain  went to  the 
port office F rid ay  to  reg ister 
the  Svrisk’s departu re , he  was 
arrested , P rav d a  said. .
INSULT MAOS 
The Chinese version held that 
two crew m em bers asked for a  
Mao badge and then  "wilfully 
insulted it and threw  one badge 
into the sea.”
The Soviets planned the whoia 
incident, the C h i  n  e  s e note 
charged, to "w orsen relations 
between China and the Soviet 
Union." The. Chinese ignored a  . 
form al protest note by the Rus­
sians Friday, then Kosygin sent 
his telegram  to Chou, w arning 
that the Chinese m ight be jeop­
ardizing trade- betw een China 
and the Soviet Union. '
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. planes 
bombed targets just 10 miles 
from  China today, the second 
straigh t day they ventured with­
in '10 miles of China’s border— 
the nearest yet in the air w ar on 
Noi'th Vietnam.
Their attack was -directed 
along the m ajor railw ay from 
China to Hanoi and m arked the 
fourth .straight day of the step­
ped-up bombing of raii supply 
lines. .
Navy A-6 In truders and A-4 
Skyhawks frocn the' ca rrie r Con­
stellation . in the Tonkin Gulf 
raked the Lang Son rail bypass 
bridge 63 miles north of Hai­
phong. Pilots reixirted dropping 
the southern span of the 360-foot, 
four-span structure.
A U.S. m ilitary spokesman 
said the bridge is half a mile 
east of the Lang Son rail and 
highway bridge which was 
knocked out in raids Sunday.
In. South Vietnam, 21. U.S. 
navy men were wounded when 
U.S. m arines operating south of
the big coastal base a t Da Nang 
accidentally fired two m ortar 
shells into a navy construction 
unit’s compound.
The intensified a ir ra ids on 
North Vietnam appeared to re­
flect the Johnson adm inistra­
tion’s announced J)olicy of in- 
ereasing pressure  on the Cony 
munists. ,
Unofficial sources said U.S. 
pilots previously had bcqn in­
structed to go no closer than 
30 miles to China.
-In ground fighting, paratroop.s . 
of the U.S. 101st Airborne Divi­
sion reported counting 35 Viet 
Cong dead after « night clash 
with about 100 guerrillas west 
of coastal Due Pho, 300 miles 
northeast of Saigon. They re ­
ported eight A m ericans were 
wounded.
About 40 miles trt the north, 
South Vienamese rangers, who 
reported battling 1,000. North 
Vietnamese regulars for two 
days west of T am  Ky, said to­




hew fire outbreaks, most started 
by lightning, were rciiorti'd in 
the 'N cl.‘<on forest di.strict Siiii- 
day. to bi iiig the toliil number 
Ilf fires luiniing to 1.5.S,
' ThiiiRn a ie  uist expliidini! ' 
'iiid a n  (', l-'mrM Sri v ice (-i(fi.
( I ' M I ll.l CU'II
it I liai r c ' C’, Ci,' I m .T 
111 liie l,.ui)cau AH-a In ilie 
iinith of Nelson'. .'12 fire^ w rre | 
leiKirled out of enntroi. j
At Ira ,1, f. ur r f  the fires n.'tth 
i>f Nel'i'ii u . 'ie  "ii.ai.n f-cr -
t-K- liiHi'u-ti Fv iiand.
( A S  4114 4 U K . m o w
k' I <■ K .,■<•:( <6
f l '  'I K e i e i r . e n ' . ,
I t i n - f  L i i X i t l l ,
i' I' 1 ,u,e 1 ', i.itI
• ■ * h.i ■
\(b ) gave
-a I  .......
the 1
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Drivel* Killed By Water-Filled Bags
SALEM, N il, lAP) -Three wnler-filled bags drnpper! 
from n bridge dvei' Infer.stale 93 brnke (he wiiid.shicld of a 
pa.i.sing ear. The driver was killed when limken glass cut 
liiv throat, Dead t.s Paul Bujeaud, 19, of Lincoln, Police 
said he managed to stop tlie car before lie died,
Two Miners Die In Spanish Pit Blast
MIERES, Spain i Ib 'iiiers)—17vo rnlner.s died and an­
other was badly injured in an underKmuiui explosion at a 
t"id  ' Itiine near l|i-re lodii.v, Anollier II ineii were Mill 
tl'iilT'ed tind icM iie Mpiad'l km ked feveiijhly to iV'ioii ilieni.
Belgian Embassy In Congo Sacked By Mob
1’>I’FSSI-;|,S l l r . i i iv  'I'lie |i,'R ian  enib,'i"'. ni Kni- 
'•l.a-'ii, The Cniigii, ,‘ 1,. , ,0 ‘vr l |.kI;h le, di'Mii.n-i i nini s uho 
bioke (!' V Hi,low-, iiiv MU'd llie eiiil'i.iss.v bnilding lurl Iminrd 
all r,s (..ii.iPiii; 111 tlie r tifc i, so iiues close to tlie Melginn 
foreign mint.str.i', .'.aid tivlav,
Bombs Hurled At Hong Kong Riot Police
(lav niglit hulled Liiiilt-, at iii.t poin e i .dlrU (,,it to onpeise  
them , little more tliaii a mile from Hong Kong's central dis­
t i l , '  T liire  p«'(i|>l»> were iiijjred  bv fh lng  sluaunel In a
' I  of M V en l>‘,i 's V III ii I ,n 111| 'lie 1,10 Ui-'i n ■ o( ho-
Severe Tremors 
Hit New Britain
PORT M O R E S B Y .  New 
(iiiincn (Reuter.si—A iserie.s of 
)i('ver(,' earth  Iremor.s wn,s ri>- 
jiorted to have iiit the Ainstral- 
ian-admini,stered island of New 
Ib'ilain, off New Guinea, (.'arly 
liKiny.
Tiiere were no Immediate re­
port ,s of iiiJiirioH.
Australian otfieinls hero said 
riglil treninr.s, recorded in a 
l)'?'lifiijr jveriofl, eniiki liavp been 
.‘overe if the reported nitennties 
are eorreet,
.Meanwhiie a light earllii|Uake 
diook the whole of Japan  pKlny, 




NENANA, Alaska 'APi- All 
women and children in Ihn ceii- 
tial .Masha coniiiuimi,v of lion 
I'-ei e'ev aciiiitrd Snnda.v nigh) in 
the fa ir  of ii-ing flood wntei.t 
f) oni ilie Tnnaiui Riv ri 
Fortv-revcn A la:l,a' national 
guardsm en ' were iinliiglit ill 
from Falrlianks, alsm t .V) miles 
nor'hea'-t of here, to n'-'-l"* In 
tpr I-'. .1 i.ati'in m.il hrip lia'tle
LADNER, B.C. (CP) -  Two 
men and a woinan were kiilod 
late Sunday and throe other.s 
.seriously injured in a shatter­
ing, head-on collision between 
two cars on Highway 17 lending 
to tiio Britisii Columbia ferry  
slip at Tsaw w asscn, 20 miles 
.‘-nutli of Vaneoiiver.
RCMP sani the liigh speed 
erh.sli oeenrreri on a curve but 
were unable to .supply addi­
tional (iotails.
Dead are Ezio l<(.)ngiiijio, 26, 
of New W estm inster, Egidio 
iienaccliio, 23, of New W estmin­
ster and 'I'liea Beatrice Reddin, 
33, ,(if Vancouver.
Injured wore IJoyd Reddin, 
27, tiie dead w om an’s husband, 
and Helmnt. W agner, 14, and 
Doris W agner, 13, cliildren of 
the dead woman by a previous 
m arriage.
Three otiirr jteople died ar- 
cldeiilal deatiis in British Col- 
luiibia.
At Vernon, Bruce Gordon 
Hunter, 19, of Okanagaii Centre 
was killed .Saturday vvheii the 
car In wiiieli he was « passen­
ger left tlie road and crashed 
iiUo an iii)|gation ditcli. Driver 
Allan R, Meiirer^ 19, of Vernoi(i, 
ivii'i in satisfacto'iy I'oiidilion in 
Vernnit fleneral llo sp ila l,'
Prlnios l-’ai ( Ilia, 43, fell ]00 , 
feel Satinilay while li.sluiig at i 
the Cliehah«i lliver near Marrl- 
0)1 iMill,-, (0 miles eipt ol Van- 
coHvei, A helicoiitcr was u 'ed  
to iC'tiieve the IkkI.v fi»)in tlie 
uv e i, Dentil wn.s hy riruyning;
'Jan ies Keitli G nrnei, 39, of 
North Vancouver drowned Run- 
d,i' w jicn liH, 1 ( foi)' iiHiii cn|i- 
' I ' d  ,it I’l-ruicr Hailxir
■'  ̂ - ‘ mm-—
i
((mirtff rn'rtD)UP THE CREEK
I 'iie le^( eonr hi.'.Inn
otheiwrse successful limited
t h e  11 ; n g  w fiti ' i  ■ , ' I ' l l  , c  r e i u i e r  i i a i o o r ,  ti.'ij h ’t d i O b l a n c  ia.cc*,  S a t u i d a v
■ - m - T ? r a T s r T 'T r l 7 r T X 'r r » - r r ' ’' " ' ' - " f - v > i i ' - A , w T n i i v - ^ ^
heavy ram s that have iilngiied 
Rie Nenana and Fuirlmiiks 
a , I n (oi III■ lilt a i ,nm' t i
The I I I I w (I, e  y I , • ( ,( i,’,
l i e  I n  H  ' f i t ,  I w , ,  K H  l i r '  H  x l s ;  ,
Wife l.ii/abeih  was reiieued tiy 
a passing lioal
A' li.'S .1 (i |iei • no- ilieU av
weekend when vandal* tcKik 
a tiaf tor from the Hot Sand*
a I lie.irh, (lio-.e It thiough ttie
• < I,' Ilf n i . i iu i i ',  ffl,,,.,.' (an -I ( ' ' - 'P n 'k ,  cnfl'ei ilie litulge 
ada Uiiioig ttie weekeiid, ■ »| cioach and into Mill Cieek.
There was no eU lm ate of 
damaBe l(<day and one ole.cr-
have been surprised by tho 
depth of the ereek, which 
app«art ahaJlow. but i t  admotl
siK feet deep, Tlie traetrir 
had Ireen ii-ed to move Imat* 
in the pit a ic a .
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NAMES IN NEWS
FOCUS i n i x  BE BRQAD Vr
EDMONTON (C P '—Broad
educatiohal issues will t' take, 
precedence over local associa- , 
lion news in a new monthly 
paper published by the A lberta uL 
Federation of Home :and School r  
Associations. The paper is to be , 
called Focu.s.
Can't Be
Canada is listed in United 
S tates loreign-aid records as 
having received tip to 540,000,000 
worth since Ju ly  1,- 1946. Cana­
dian officials in O ttaw a say they 
cannot readily  shed any light 
bn the U.S calculation, and no­
body can trace ’ the, money. The 
S40.600;000 figure! put in the 
official Congressional .Piecoicl 
la'st year, is revived again in a 
Republican W hite, paper on 
foreign aid. The d a ta  was prcr 
pared for Senate Republican 
Leader E verett D lrksen. This 
says that the U.S. from  mid-1946 
, to. ,mld-1966. provided , riiore 
than 5117,OOO'.OOO,000 in assis­
tance to more than 100 coun- 
. tries', i . 'L
Ind ia’s m ah ara jah s called on 
the ruling Congress party, Sun­
day to Withdraw a resolution 
urging the governm ent to strip  
them  of their privileges, aiid 
governm ent incomes. M aharajah 
G aekw at of. B aroda told repor­
ters that; the princes decided to 
form an association to conduct 
■their b a ttle  against the govern­
m ent’s proposals. .
A 15;year-old boy who spent 24 
hours of fear in a narrow,
, caved-in well said from  his hos- 
jiital bed in W illiamspn, W. Vai, 
that “ praying helped pull me 
. through.’’ Leonard Boyce was 
described as in. “ good condi­
tion .’’ “ It’s- good to be aliye,’’ 
7 he said. ‘‘I. thought I was a 
goner for su re .’’
■V'. , '7.V
Chancellor K urt Georg Kies- 
inger of West G erm any arrivecl 
in W ashington Sunday for ' talks 
with P resident Johnson and will 
: be joined tcxiay by his foreign 
m i n i s t e r ,  Willy Brandt. 
K iesingcr m ade only a brief, 
-off-the-cuff s ta tem ent on arriva l 
a t , iiearby Andrews A ir , Force 
Base, saying he was pleased to 
be m aking his fir.st official visit 
■ to the U.S. as West Gcjrmany’s 
chancellor. ;
PEACHLAND — R e e v e '  
Thwaite and Councillor Clemr 
ents reported on m eeting with 
the partner of the In terio r E n­
gineers of Kelowna, on the pro^ 
posed chaniges on half m ile of 
1 Princeton A venue,' T repanier 
I Bench Road, and an access to 
P lans' to o b t a i n worldwide] P rincess avenue. ’The cost e s tl
EV ERETT DIRKSEN 
. . where the money goes
I
agreem ent oh the stapdardizav 
ticn of place ilam es w ere an­
nounced by the United Nations 
Sunday. Secretary  - G eneral U 
T hant has invited 128 govern­
m ents and a num ber of in ter­
national organizations concerned 
w ith ; geography, map-rriaking 
and liiigUistics to send experts  
to a three-week cohferenee' On 
the subject opening in Geneva 
.Sept: 4/,'' ■,
An Oregon veterinarian  wants 
Nahanni, the three-month-old 
tim ber wolf which -Vancouver 
Police D epartm ent re jected  last 
week. 'The dog squad said they, 
could not take a chance w ith the 
friendly cub, which could reach  
a weight of alm ost 200. pounds 
on m aturity . N ahanni' was res­
cued from the Flooded N ahanni 
River in the-N orth  West 'Terri­
tories in May by wildlife phpr 
tographer Tommy Tompkins, a 
fbrm cr Vancouver policeman. 
Said Dr. R. G. Vernon of P o rt­
land F rid a y :“ I ’ve been all 
down the west coast looking for 
a ■w'plf to tra in  for a p e t . .:
m ate  and plans w ere expected 
to .b e  available for this council 
m eeting 'b u t  had no t .arrived. 
These m atte rs  will therefore 
b e . dealt with a t the next m eet­
ing in two ■weeks.
The ‘no cam ping’ signs for 
the  beach have arrived . Coun­
cillor Elstone reported, and he 
said these will b e  posted within 
the next few days. Camping on 
the public beach has been m uch 
more prevalent this y ear than 
ever before and m ust be stop­
ped, he stated . RCMP will-;be 
asked to p a tro l a t a la te r  tim e 
in the evening.
service to the, m unicipality. 
This service would m ake a com­
plete legal m ap of the munici­
pality on which could be im ­
posed all municipal utilities 
such as domestic w a te r  lines, 
shutoffs, - etc. This m ap .for a 
charge of S50 a year would be 
revised every four m onths arid 
new c o p i e s  available every two 
y ears.' <■
R e e v e  Thwaite head to coun­
cil the following deiiision of th e  
Assessment Appeal B oard in 
the m atter of the appeal of Al­
vin Jam es Guise and assessor 
of the- M unicpality of Peacm
land: ‘"The board has reviewed
the evidence of both parties and 
no justification to a lte r the  p rfr 
cent assessed v a lu e . -The board  
also finds insufficient- evidence
to support farm  classification.
The appeal therefore was dis­
m issed.' : ' '
An official am endm ent w a s
m ade to a motion passed at the 
Aug. 3 special council m eeting 
which ’ gave perm ission to Ted 
Cinnamon of Kelowna to build 
a four-plex building on Lot 43 
in the B luew aters Subdivision. 
’This was now am ended to rc'aii 
Lot 2. This change w as m ade 
by Mr. Cinnamon as lot 2 has 
la rger frontage a n d  is also a 
lake frontage lot.
Holdings Subdivision. Councillor 
Clements assured Mr. Coldham 
tha t these , pipes will be pro­
tected by the municipality. 
Clerk was irisrtucted to Write 
M arbo Holdings requesting they 
protect these lines and road­
work, is in progress.
Council authorised ’ the pur­
chase of a silver baby 'cup  suit­
ably engraved to be presented 
to Leripra Dawn M cLaughlan, 
P eachland’s Centennial baby. 
Reeve Thwaite told council that 
an invitation to all council m em ­
bers and their wives has been 
issued by the Peachland Centen­
nial Committee. to ' attend, open­
ing cerem onies atLO:30 a.m . on 
Aug. 31 for the Centennial C ara­
van visit to Peachlarid. He slig- 
gested this Would be a suitable 
date  to present this cup to .the 
Centennial baby. Council agreed 
to these arrangem ents. ■
Guests of Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
this week, are  her daughter' and 
husband, former, Peachlanders, 
Harry and Ruth Birklund and 
daughters, also GeraWine Trax- 
ler all from 'B urns Lake. Other i 
visitors were Jack . ,\Villiamsl 
and. grandson from M ontana.
Lorraine F lem in g , and Carol 
Colby are hprrie again after a 
short holiday at the Coast.
^ilr: and M rs; H. F . Wilds will 
journey to the coast this w eek­
end to  attend the w'cdding of 
their son, ; John, who is to be 
m arried to Gale Allen of Bur­
naby at the Mount Calvary j 
Church, New W estmirister, at 
7 p.m, Aug. 12. Also attending 
this wedding from Peachland 
will be tlic . groom’s brpthei'-in' 
law; arid sister, M r. and Mrs. 
Don Cousins and family-.
Councillor E . Beet spoke of 
need for m ore sighs to stop 
speeding on, Beaiih Ave. and 
suggested tha t signs saying 
"P lease Drive Slowly We Love 
Our Children’’ m igh t be more 
effective.“ Two of these signs 
wiU be ordered and be placed 
at the south at the Kingfisher
Council discussed the heed' of 
m ore policing in the m unicipal­
ity with the possible population 
explosioh owing to  the opening 
of B renda Mines. The reeve 
suggcisted as these negotiations 
take tim e, council authorize the 
clerk to w rite to the RCMP In 
Chilliwack to g e t all facts in-
M ariria, rind north-at 13th, St. I t  [elid ing costs, (^uricil author- 
w a s  also suggested th a t, a sign ized .this action be taken.
PRINCE CHARLES 
. . . high jinks?
s
OTT AW A (C P ' —D m itri Poly­
ansky, ;a tough-talking K renilin 
leader with a deceptively rnild 
appearance, 'was scheduled to 
confer,, with P rim e M inister 
Pearson here today arid the, 
talks could produce some verbal 
fireworks.
Mr. Polyarisky, Soviet first 
deputy prem ier, a rrived  Sunday 
for a Centennial visit and pro­
ceeded to lay charges- of ag­
gression against two friends of 
C anada—th e  Upited States and 
Israel. ,
The slight, pt-ile-lboking mcm- 
'b c r  of the Soviet Cpmmunisl 
liarty ’s ruling politburo did not 
cite cither country, by nam e in 
an address Sunday at a dinner 
given in his honor by Mr. P ea r­
son
But his accusations were in 
line with frequent charges that 
the Kremlin has aim ed at both 
the U.S. and .Israel in the past.
“ At present the international 
situation has seriously deterior­
ated as a result of the aggre.s- 
sicin , against the "Vietnamese 
licfiple rind against tlio Arab 
countrie.s,’’ said the 49-year-oid 
Polyansky, m a k in g  his second
visit to C anada iii little m ore
than a year.
The - dinner Was billed as a 
private affa ir, but a text of Mr. 
Polyansky’s address was re­
leased to the press afterw ard  
by the em bassy.
Mi-; P earson, who had in­
tended tha t his own p rior ad­
dress would be off the record, 
thereupon agreed to m ake it 
public in general outline.
The prim e m inister struck a 
conciliatory note in his rem arks, 
saying Canada had, grown m ore 
conscious tha t both the U.S. and 
the Soviet Unioii, who, because 
of .their im m ense ixiwor bore 
prime responsibiiity fpr m ain­
taining peace, are  its rieigh- 
' bors.
Canada rejoiced in eVery step 
that led to better understgiiding 
between the two powers.
He told . M r. Polyansky tha t 
Canada was not a satellite de­
pendent of any country. Canada 
cherished its independence and 
unity.’
Mr. Polyansky's cliarge of 
“ aggrcs.sion’’ recalied a clash 
ho had with Kxlornni Affairs 
M inister M artin the last tim e he 
was in Ottawa,
'Three of the R e p  u b  l i  e a n 
p a rty ’s leading m oderates said 
they "sh are  deeply’’ a desire to 
i help Governor Geofge Romhey 
I of Michigan win the 1968 Repub­
lican presidential nomination. 
The; stateiTient was" m ade by 
Governor Nelson Rockerfeller of 
Nevv York! with t h e , assent; of 
Rhode Island G overnor John 
.Chafee arid forriaer Pennsyl­
vania governor William Scran- 
ton.'- .7
Israe l had m ade no progress 
tow ard arranging  peace talks 
.with its neighbors. Foreign Mi''" 
ister Abba E ban  told the Cabi­
net Sunday in ' Jerusalem ; Arab 
leaders are, apparently  s till  ad­
am antly anti-Israel, he said.
Donald Flem ing, one of niiVe 
conleridcirs for the national lead­
ership of the P rogressive Con­
servative party , says , Canada 
m ust reach  a settlem ent .of con­
stitutional issues“ above all and 
before everything else. No gov­
ernm ent iri Canada criri confi­
dently look far; a h e a d ; or 7 in 
conscience em bark  on a  new 
program  if its  role and powers; 
a re  a m atter .of dispute or a 
Source of grievance.” the  fo r 
m er finance m in iste r, said  in 
Chatham , Ont.
Councillor Clem ent and Reeve 
'ITrwaite reported  to Council bn 
a m eeting held with C.; I. Fal- 
lowfield, D epartm ent of High­
ways, W estbank, who advised 
them  on standards for subdivi­
sion roads in the m unicipality.
P a rtn e r  of the firm  of Okana­
gan Progressive Engineers .-and 
consulting , com pany, C. G. 
Meckling of Kelowna, attended 
council to discuss a . drafting
of large dimensions is needed 
north of Peachland on the high­
way. It was decided to contact 
the Peachlarid 7 and D istrict 
Cham ber of Comnierce. about 
this m atter. -
A .‘ Coldham of T repanier a t­
tended council to tell the roads 
departm ent that two irrigation 
pipes belonging to him self arid' 
H. P ayn tcr 'of W estbank are  on 
the property o f , M arbo Holdings 
which council has arranged  to 
be opened as a road between 
R. C. Seed’s property and Marbo
Leonard M cLaughlin, p rcsi 
dent of the S eafarers’ In terna­
tional Uriion of C anada, Jm s out- 
lined strike policy in MomR 
and said Canadian ships will not 
be struck in Am erican or 
foreign ports. “ We will bring 
them home and then w e : whl 
strike them  in the firs t Canadian 
term inal,"  he said.
Prince Charles dunked a fully 
clothed countess during some 
post-midnight aquatic hi-jinks at 
a party  last weekend, the Sun­
day E xpress reported  Sunday in 
London.
By-law 423 being a bylaw for 
the replotting scheme for a por­
tion of D.L. 490 designed for thp 
purpose of carrying out this re- 
plottirig schem e was read  a 
first, second and third time.
A. W illiamson’s surveyor’s 
plans for subdivision w ere' re- 
apprpved and the clerk as sign­
ing officer was. authorized to  
sign. 7 ,
. Recent visitors a t the home of 
Mr; arid M rs. L. B. M cPherson 
w ere the fo rm er’s nephew and 
wife, M r. and M rs. Wm. Caxton, 
and M r. and M rs, G. Johnson 
fro inU alifornia. At present stay­
ing with his paren ts is their son 
and fam ily, Mr. and M rs, J . 
M acRherson from  P o rt Coquit- 
1am. 7 ’ ’’
G E T  T H E  M O S T  








A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of . 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT




591 B ernard 762-3039
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
And in Dar cs Salaam  a 50- 
year-old man told a Tanzanian 
cdurt he developed an” irresis- 
tible desire for hum an flesh" 
after killing and eating his 
father, wife and three children 
"1 killed and ate only, m em bers 
of my own fam ily," he told a 
court a t Njombc, ‘‘so who was 
I offending?" The m an, Mahola 
Pctlklte, was held in custody to 
await a high court decision 
whether he should be sentenced 
for harboring the instrum ents 
of w itchcraft — to which he 
pleaded guilty—or charged with 
m urder.
OTTAWA (CP) —The wooing 
of M ayor Jean  D rapeau of 
M ontreal to  en ter federal poli­
tics, being vigorously pressed 
by some suitors, has been un­
successful c  fa r. ■■■'■)
Perhap. one'̂  veteran political 
observer suggested in, a whim­
sical vein, the energetic and 
imaginative Montrealer is wait­
ing for the magic number seven 
to turn up.
This w as the case with two 
colorful arid popular m ayors of 
the past, Cam ilien Hpude of 
M ontreal and T. L. (Tommy) 
Church of Toronto! E ach  was 
m ayor of his city seven tim es 
'bSlore coming to Ottawa.
M ayor D rapeau  now is serv­
ing his fourth te rm  as m ayor.
USE RULE 7 . . , "  , . . .  ,
It has been a sot of political 
rule-of-thymb around Ottaw a 
for m any y ears  th a t m unicipal 
politicians generally m ake' bet­
te r  successes of . federal politics 
than do provincial prem iers.
What the  basis of the ru le ,is  
in p ra c tic e , is not c lea r, but 
there ' are  numitrous examples' 
in the la s t quarter-cen tu ry  or 
so.
'ronO N TO  (CP) Pi'lces 
were down in luorning tradiiigl 
liKiuy on the Toronto Stock Ex- 
I'liango after a short-lived railyJ 
at the opening.
Algoma Steel paced tiie d o  
I hiK', .sliding I to '26''i, ’I'he 
I oinp'nny announced tiial carn- 
ing.s for the .six pumths ended 
.lune 30 tum bled to S4,6(H),0(K) 
com pared with $13,1)00,000 for 
tiie sam e period lost year.
C Pil backed off •'*» to 72, B-A
Od to 38 and Interiirovincial
Pipe Line "k to 23'«,
W estern oils retiounded from 
F iid ay ’.s slide as Dome gained 
>. to and Ceiitrnl-Dei Hio 
>H to I!)’ '-'.
Uranium  issuc. contmueii to 
'■itui' liie I'nse-molal 
liiglier a.s Denison advanced '-i 
to 73'♦ and Hio Algom ' i  to 3,5 
Consolidated Ncgiis added 
cents at 1.18 on 81,000 shai 
in speculative mines.
On index, m dustnals were 
30 (o 171 (trt aiid golds ,1(1 
171.07, Base m etals gained 
to 103 30 and w estern oils 
to 107,00 Vpliime by 11 a m 
was LitOl.Ou't shaves coiiipiui 




M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Assoeiritlon of Cnnari 
Today's E aste rn  I’rlcea
i,i.s a t 12 noon)
AVERAGFJi 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
.New York
bulk. • '4.3.1 , 
li.nU .50 
t tditics l ‘J
Toronto
Inter. Nickel in9''5 110
Lahatt.s 28''. 28“
i.oiilaw “ .A" ' ’ 7“ , 7'-y
Loci) Ltd. 12't 12"*
I.iiiirrnlide 4,6(1 4.8(1
M'iis.scy ., 2 i" , 21“
Macmillnii , 28''* '283 1
Mol.soti'.s 22 22'
Noranda 5 6 ', .5612
Ogilvio I ’lour 12".i 13
Ok, Holicoptcr.s 3.40 3..50
liothmnii.s 28 28>:i
Snraiogn Proc. 3,80 3,85
Steel of Can. 25 Ofd.
Trader.s Groii|) “ 8'k ' 8 't
United Corp, " R " 13 131,
Walkers 3 5 ', 351-
Woodwai'il's “ A" 15 15“
O il s  A M ) GASES
i: A dll 37'’'4 ..381,
I’Cciilral Del I!in I!)''.. 111'’'*
ilome ’’A’’ 2D* 21' 1
Husky Dll Caiirida 19’'* 19’.*
Im perial (!)il (k; 6(’e'*
Inland Ga.s 11" 4
Pac, Pete, 18 18“
' MINI'S
' Hetlllehcm (,'opper 6 1 0 ’ n 25
lli'eoda 7 0(1 7 1(1
D.\ nasty 7 85 7 9(1
 ̂ Kndako 11 ID '.
’ u ’lr.indnc .5 '10 ’ 5 .35
Highland Hell 10'* 1(1“
1 IMI'EI.I.M.S
1 Alta. ( ias 'i'l link 37“ 371-̂
11 Inter. Pi|.e ’23'* 2314
iTi iins-i'.m. 3i)'* 3()'n
I'l’rattS'Miii. 21 21'4
I WeMi'i 'll.il 2 7 ', 28




CAMPBELL RIVER (C P )-A  
family of five was trbated  for 
minor burn.s a t Campbell River 
Hospital Sunday after their 24- 
font boat burned to the w a te r 
Hue off (juadra Island. Name.s 
were withheld,
George D r e w ,  form er Conser­
vative prem ier of Ontario, had 
difficulty m aking yar.ds as his 
pa rty ’s federal leader, and his 
predecessor, fo rm er M anitoba 
prem ier John Bracken m ade 
fewer.
S t u a r t  Carson! a fcirmer 
Liberal p rem ier of , M an itoba  
was a powerful figure in his 
province but after some years 
in Ottawa .as  ju.stice m inister 
was grateful for a seat on ithe 
bench,
Hugh John F l e m m i n g ,  
equally powerful a t one tim e in 
New Brunswick as Conserva­
tive preiP ier, has beeoine a 
likeable but by no m eans pow­
erful opivosition front-bencher in 
the Commons.
Two form er provincial pre­
mier,s who w ere notable success­
es. in O ttawa were Jame.s G, 
G adiner from . Saskatchew an, 
as long-time Liberal m inister of 
agriculture, and Angus L, M ac­
donald from Nova Scotia, as 
navy m inister before returning 
to provincial politics after the 
Second World War.
But the record of politicians 
on the cu rren t federal politicni 
scene is m ore closely linked 
with m unicipal iTolitics,
Exam ples: Cnignry's lln rry  
Hay.s, form er Liberal agricul­
ture m inister and now a scna 
tor; Toronto’s Donrild Flem ing, 
once an alderm an, then finance 
and justice m inister, and noW a 
leadership candidate, for the 
Conservatives; Oshaw a’s Mi­
chael S tarr, once m ayor and 
form er Conservative labor min­
ister, and another leadeship 
candidate.
. Camilien Houde w a s  first 
eleeted m ayor of M ontreal in 
1928, and for m ore than two 
decades was ope of the city’s 
m ost quoted individuals. He 
w as, in addition to being victor 
in successive m ayoralty  con­
tests, th ree tim es elected to the 
provinciril legislature and at 
one tirne. prpvincial Conserva­
tive leader. He was a strong 
Quebec nationalist.
D uring the Second World War 
he was interned for, speaking 
out against national reg istra ­
tion. Ho had been host to King 
George ’t/I and Queen Elizabeth 
in M ontreal in 1939, but a few 
years la te r his nam e was chi­
selled off the m onum ent atop 
Mount. Royal m a r k i n g  the 
event. In 1949, he was elected 
to the Commons.
Tom m y Church was as strong 
a British-Canadian as’ Houde 
was a Quebecer. As Toronto 
m aj'or, he had; an astounding 
m em ory for vo ter’s nam es, and 
personally m et e v c r y  troop 
train retuning to the city, after 
the F irs t World War.
With all his Toryism  and pri­
vate enterprise record. Church 
was a progressive in .some 
tilings. He revered Sir Adam 
Beck,, founder of Ontario Hydro 
as a provincial monopoly.
Visitors last weekend at. th e ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Flintoff 
were Mr. and Mrs.: M arshall 
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The very best \H.sion from 
precision griniiing . , .
. , , the very prettiest 
'little girl' franu'.s . . .  
the very safest lenses from
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
5  O N
tIMITKD
|Diar(NWN« OI>TICIAN«l
.549 Lawrence Ave. 762-5131
' S r il lK i:  ST.M.KMATE .
: 'i’l',“ ADA iSI.AND (C P i-O ffi- 
I'ials at the i.aK arge CciiieiU Co.
I (pinn y Sunday reported no sign 
Ilf a break in a strike by 22 
workers, The meiiiliors of the 
Mine Mill and Sm elter Workers 
Union struck Saturday to back 
deiiiaiul.s for ii L5 |w r cent wage 
increase.
TWO .SWLM STRAIT
SF.CIILI.T (C P i—T'A'o of MX'Police o.f f i c 1 a 1 s, Inveslignt- 
..liiilcrs Sunday jnici'c.ssfullyling the strangulation slayniRx 
conii.ileied a swini across the hniurdny of tivo II - year - old
girls whose 1 Ixidies were found 
bound together in. a field, said 
Sundnv thr.v were “ IfMiking for
Two Girls, 14, 
Found Slain
BKIDGKPORT, N,V, (AP)
'■ r - m
Trail Riding
Ciiiitlcil tours to 
Devil's ( ’iinyon ami 
Ovcriiiplil Rides,  ̂ -
Hourly and Daily Rales ,
on Hor.ses   . , ,
DIAMOND "M " RANCH
Crawrnnl ltd . Okanagan Mission
Cali 76i-i73n nr 761-1514
M rs. Ciaudia J .
. Mullin, 
C oquitlam , B.C.
You could be the next winner!'
In any package of Peter Jackson 
cigarettes you could find a cash 
certificate worth one thousand 
dollars! Switch to P. J today.
' In iiKliii In Witi i,,i!inl'i..iii| l i' i ii l' c, in', .1 lis ni III .I'i'i 
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(leoigiB Strait from Mis.uon 
Piiint. Vanciuiier I.xlaiid., to Sc- 
Vhelt. 25 miles noith of Vancou­
ver. First to cro.ss tlio Ifi.l-mlle 
biKiy of water was Mike Pawley, 
2,5, of Vanconvcr, followed by 
Nanaimo l i f e g u a r d  E rnest 
Vacub, 23. W inner’s tim e was 
nine hours, 23 minutes.
(O S S I ABLi: ai.ASIlfcl)
VA.NCOt’VEIl lU P ' Gael 
.Mill M.iitiii, 32, was i havged 
wi'ti n-.«Hii'.tinii! a i>olicp oiflccr 
«(U'i l oioi.ibli' .\itlin r I.isla.Miii 
ii'ii' ..'.1 |io(i in a M iifflr Sniida.v 
riu' lor.'.iatilr .'Sid he was n . '
I i',\ a bmkcii g.laMS when he went 
111 iineM igate a family argii- 
ineiii
? n il K in  BKI VKI \> l
. i'<n , - . . I i -, a iiri.ce  i ' in
open an ioggeis ti.rak fa -t Isai 
nrdfl.c in' Vancouver. Various 
( ' i i c : ' : \  g,ioup> .ti-iubiued lo  
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more than one .suspect,’ 
.lacipieliiie .Saunders <if Mat- 
tvdale and M ary Ann Mur/.ullo 
of North Syracuse, ImiiIy suburbs 
nf Syraruse, N.V., were discov. 
(•red Saturday in a m arshy area 
of tlio* tfommumty iio itheait of 
SynouM" by a man who was 
ta'dtig his childieii (ishinR 
'nic'- were In tall g in '* , b -  
'iig fa. e.i.'f. " I'h 'h r: ' hand* 
'■(-d I'lrhiiid die I liniV '. Dis. 
II . '  ,\"n ; nr;, I’l ank (i.,aH .ri ■
va id
Both Kii'l.s had brcn si,i'angled 
Lheie was no evideiire jhey had 
been m olested sexiialtv
lOD.VY and lULSD.W
SEE THE WORLD in th e  RAW
S A V A G E  A F R I C A N  B A I I I I N G  B E A U I i f S
M nlnal 5 It
Growth Fund 1(t.52 
International 7.51
SECRETS Of THE FDRRIDDEN WORLD REVEAliD BY THE HIDDEN CAMERA
Evening* 7 nnd 9 p m.
‘'W .iinlni -- Maiiv niav (iiul the 
lo m iiiiif  (iisiunix ( r i id tu it  ” -
CASH IN ON THE POSITIVE TASTE O F P.J. TODAY
P^zamount
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M agistrate D. M. White faced I W estbank, S50; Joseph Mailloux,
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HE'LL C n  DRY, THEN BE BACK
Almost hidden behind a self­
created  spray, the Skeeter II 
ski boat piloted by Don ,Est- 
ridge of Burnaby flipped
while com peting in the first 
heat of the. lim ited hydroplane 
ra c e s . Saturday. The .boat .was 
the only one of the, 36 entry
field to suffer misfortune in 
.the races. The driver said he 
would be back on the circuit 
as soon as his boat coUld be
.(Courier Photo)
‘dried out’. : Estridge was 
running second at the tim e of 
the m ishap and the race  was 
one of the most exciting to 
that point of the afternoon.
BOTH SIDES SPEAK
( ; The In terior lum ber industry 
has welcomed the appbintment 
of.M r. Justice  F , Craig Munroe 
as an industrial inquiry com m is­
sioner into its wage dispute, with 
the International Wbodworkers 
of America. *
H. B. Simpson of Kelowna, 
head of the industry’s negotia­
ting corrimittee, said the opera- 
^  tors were pleased with the ap^ 
pointm dnt. of Mr. Justice  Muii- 
roe because they believe he 
will fully and realistically  e.x- 
am ine the economic factors of 
the industry.
Interior IWA locals a re  de­
m anding a 50-cent hourly  in­
crease on all ra tes to achieve 
parity with Coast woodworkers. 
This would mean, a 22 per cent' 
increase on the , base ra te  of 
S2.26;"
Union officials so. fa r  haven’t 
wanted to bargain a t  all, Simp­
son said. . The industry has 
offered a 26-cent boost on pre­
sent ra tes, while union negotia­
tors have refused to nipve from 
their original dem ands.
“ The IWA leadership is em ­
ploying a m assive propaganda
nith  b e t h e l  STEELE
Another Regatta . . . . and with the W eek now behind us 
another time of assessm ent. '■
Perhaps with this y ear .the ceiitennial and all eyes centred 
on Expo and Quebec . , . there might be a tendency toward a 
sense of Superciliousness in relation to that,, part . Of the big 
splash in which this column is interested . . . namel.y en ter­
tainm ent and the choice of the Lady-of»the-Lake.
I heard E arl G rant lx)th nights . . . T had a date, to m eet 
him Saturday night but instead spent the time trying to beat 
the fantastic traffic on Harvey. Perhaps it w a s  :just as weil 
for I was unable to ask liiin if he really m eant what he was 
(juoted in thi.s paiu-r as saying for hq need never be anything 
but the fine en terta iner he is, since he speaks the universal 
language of music, which in its sound transcends all tirtie and 
place and thougiit.
. As a musician he is able to transport the listener to a 
realm  known only to the inusic lover . . a world of , sheer
emotional and intellectuai delight . . , a privilege shared with 
very few an d 'o n e  which happens all too seldom. Ho belongs
with tlie great artists of all tim e nnd ho makes of his art a
“ thing of beauty and a Joy forever.’’
For the first tim e I saw the pool d isappear as if it never 
existed . . . the audionco was with him as no Kelowna audience
ever has been with aii.v artist . . , there were few, if any,
sceptics or doubting Thom ases . , , he could have “ stayed all 
n ight.’’ '
Thank you M urray Joyce for bringing Eari G rant to us and 
may you please keep topping this y ear’s effort; it is the only 
way you will pack them in the stands.
The I,ady-of-the-I,nke coffee party tills year was a joy, 
Never have the girls been ,so well guided in every facet of 
their training, tiiere w h s  a sense of finesse nnd an aura of 
social nicet.v not always evident in the iiast,
All the girls spoke well in giving their speeches. Nancy 
Woixiwortli was speech coach and her fitu' touch was evident 
in the fine arliculation and clarity of w'ords, The voices \vere 
all licantifnilv projected, with surprisingly gowi resonance, 
'i’l'cn-agers seldom learn to use the diaiihragm  to such good 
effect unless tiie,v are training as daneers oi' singers, Faces 
were pla.stie, with e\))i'essive changes in resiionse to always 
);oo(l (iynaniie inflection, It was nice to see those ioveiy smiles, 
The girls all looked beautiful and W ere meticulously 
groomed in ev ery instance , , , they w ere  gracious to ineet and' 
luixed well with everyone,
I, feel this year's  eoniiiiittee in charge was of outslanding 
calibre nnd a special bow should go to Hetty Knox for her or- 
ganl/.ationai forte hi this respect. ’I'here is no doubt, that the 
, fine hand of Mrs, l.a rry  Preston wn.s liero again at work.
What the Hegatta does for the .voung girls of our commun­
ity 111 Just tliis one instance in the trnliiing of these girls is the 
I' ost im portant |inrt of tiie so cniled “ big splash.’’ Tliis Is 
I'loughmg back some of the (iivid('iui.s. Tiiis too is why I k«>ep 
calling fv»r a return to tlie iiageant.s, P lease try to see ,it Ixiys 
nnd reiiienilier too that outsiders don’t really ra re  , . . but wv 
do nnd it's the peoiile in the stands who care or they wouldn't 
be thert',
,\n iirrh lrn la l highlight thus year was the folk-song group 
from Qiieliee wliieli |m'iformed Friday night, T3ie singers and 
a few dancers were adults and teen-agers both. They have 
sung tliemseUes across fa iiad a  to helii eenient friendship lie- 
tween east nnd west. They liave sung for nolhing but liilleting 
111 most eases, sometiiiie.s not even ilint, ntui their effort is a 
sluiUUK iw iuuije of w liat tlii* Cuiioda of ours rually as.
The.\ have a (me rotuist sound, iM‘iiutlfuli.v nuaueed. ih.vth- 
I leallv vibrant And once the sound was centred for tin' opi'ii 
/\ we weie' Mealed to (me F ren e jrt’anadian suigitig. 'I'he pei ■ 
! 'onnee of 'n iis Is uiv land and 'o u r  land Ipought with
I .a ne 'ssace Uia'. we might all do well lo heed. It was iluill- 
I ,113 i' w,is sm cete I wish we might have had im ue of
cam paign to confuse the. public 
and build support for its parity 
drive.,
“ What the IWA is doing is 
ignoring, completely the ecoho- 
rnics of, the . ■ situation. : ’The 
southern Interior lumber indus­
try. and the B.C. Coast lum ber 
industry are  completely' dif­
ferent.
“ We a ren ’t  the same by any 
rheans and we can’t pay parity 
vvages without courting further 
disaster, a disaster which has 
been foreSiadowed by the num­
ber of sawm ills in the southern 
In terior tha t have been forced 
but of of busine.ss for econonnic 
rea.spns in the. last few years. 
“ ’The IWA has . ignored the 
fac t“ and rejected our offer, 
w h ich .vi/as a fair proposal. We 
are, as you can imagine, rhost 
happy now that a responsible 
com m issioner has been apjxiint- 
od to .study the facts which ,the 
union has, completely Ignored.
‘‘We are  prepared to co-oper­
ate fully in every way with 
Mr. Justice  Munroe in an 
attem pt to settle this dispute 
which th reatens the future of 
our Intericlr, industry."
Meanvvhile, I WA *  Regional 
P resident Jack  Moore has re- 
que.stcd Labor M inister P eter­
son to proceed im m ediately 
vvith the government-supervised 
strike ballot . requested by both 
the northern and southern In­
terior lum ber operators. In a! 
letter addressed to the minifitcr 
he pointed o u t,th a t further de­
lay m ight easily ex(x)se the 
union to punitive m easures upon 
expiration of tlie contract Aug. 
Ill if “ the employers continue 
tactics designed to provoke 
spontaneous work .stoppages.’’ 
Mr. Moore added; “ 'Tlie 
sta tem ent made by Mr, Wiiiis- 
ton, m inister of lands and 
forests, in which he openly 
champions the em ployers’ posi­
tion is extrem ely unfortunate. 
Inasmuch as ail txissibilitics of 
mediation are  now being ex­
plored by the union in accor­
dance with the resuits of con­
ciliation nnd suggestions made 
by the niihister of labor. In 
those circum staiices, it is ,ex- 
|H.'cted that members of the 
government would act im par­
tially to promote industrial 
pence. At this stage Interior 
woodworkers iuteiiseiy resent ! 
the .m inister's iiroptisnl that 
they should accept lower wages, 
■substandard working conditions, 
eoiipled with higher living 
costs, to Mibsldi/.o the capital 
expansi'bn pianned by the corii- 
orations which dominate the In- 
terlfir lum ber industry."
GOOD BEHAVIOR 
FOR REGATTA
Nobody knows w h y ,  but 
;police say th is ' y ea r’s Re­
gatta  crowd was b e tte r be- 
.haved . than la s t  y ea r’s.
“ I t  was the nicest :disap- ' 
pointm ent I’ve ever h a d ,” 
one constable said. ' !
There were 14 a rre s ts  
m ade Saturday, com pared 
with 43 on the final night of 
the R egatta last year. D ur­
ing the four days this year 
a rrests  totalled 28 com pared 
with 62 for the sam e period 
in 1966. . .
Police received 111 com­
plaints between W ednesday 
and Saturday. L ast year 
there were 80 com plaints re ­
corded. "
Some of the reasons sug­
gested for better behavior 
: this y ear were; b e tte r con­
trol in /b e e r  parlors, al­
though some m anagers say 
, m ote beer w a s  sold this 
; y ear; publicity given tlie 
city policing both this year 
and last; that Expo and 
centennial events elsew here 
attracted  s o m e o f  the 
rowdy . types who m ight 
otherwise have come to Kel­
owna; the word got around 
Vancouver that the Kelowna 
m agistrate docs not to lerate 
any npnsense.
a heavy docket in m agistra te’s 
court tcxiay, with 19 people 
appearing on various charges, 
most of them liquor offences 
and causing a disturbance.
Dennis Lyle McLennan of 
Kelowna appeared for sentenc­
ing on a  charge of possession 
of stolen property. A tria l was 
held Ju ly  28. He was convicted 
and fined $150.
A rthur W. Dickinson, Vancou­
ver, was fined $100 for causing a 
disturbance on the, th ird  floor 
of the Royal Anne Hotel, by 
swearing and $50 for being a 
minor in possession of liquor.
Hugh F. Alston, Vancouver, 
was fin ed , $100 for causing a 
disturbance in the City Park 
Saturday a t 11:45 p.m . He was 
said to have called a traffic 
officer a  dirty word when asked 
to get up off the ground. Police 
had to use force to put him in 
the cells. ;
George Coulter, no fixed ad­
dress, was sentenced to two 
months in . jail on a charge of 
stealing a carton of cigarettes 
from the Canada Safeway store. 
The prosecutor said the man 
had a  crim inal record.
Charged with being intoxi­
cated in a public place and 
fined were Ralph Alexander, 
Kelowna, $50; Louie Tomat,
no fixed address, $50; Albert'*J. 
Wilson, We.«tbank, $35; Andrew 
M anuel, Westbank, 550; IVjifred 
Charlie, Enderby, $35; Wuliam 
C arpenter, no fixed address, 
$50; Eddy Ketio, Westbank, $50; 
Craig J , D a l z i a l . : Vancouver, 
$50 and Jack  Mihalovits, no 
fixed address, $50.
Andrew Jam es Crowthers, 
Kelowna, reserved plea to Aug. 
22 on a charge of cabsing a dis­
turbance by swearing, Saturday. 
On a charge of causing a dis­
tu rbance by fighting, Richard 
M onaghan, Kelowna, plerided 
not guilty and trial date was 
set for Aug. 30.
R ichard J  o h n B ruem m er, 
Kelowna, reserved, plea to Aug. 
25 bn -a charge of driving with­
out due care and attention. Bail 
was set a t $500.
A charge of wilful dam age 
was withdrawn against Andre 
Stew art of Ottawa. The p r o  
secutor said the man had re ­
turned home and the. dam age 
was not extensive.
B arbara Joy Ellis, Edmonton 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care  and 
attention. She was involved in 
an accident Friday on Lawrence 
Avenue wheii she struck a park ­
ed car. The m agistrate delayed 
the se n te n c e u n til her d r i v e r ’s 
licence was produced.





Kflnwna h»» innn ' (n, c* 1 wouid hko (n ilunk ituit the 
iMO-t trd  n.H  vihilt I saw and heard in F arl G inid.
I'li'iK ti-t’anndian group and our l,ad.v-of-lhe-l,aki‘ cniidi
( i'<I .Mtrr nil wt> 1'lioofn' a young girl to repn'neiit u* In the 
o f  1 M i i u i K ' n  •' a n d  in the sm'inl g r a r i ' '
I. .1 ! r w  1 « d '  t i f - ' h c  I n k r  S h e  h a *  a l o ' c l v  sn i ih*  arnl a  w m i -  
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Sunny .skios nnd w,nrm icm- 
licratiirc.s are pm ilcteii today 
and Tut'sdny In tlii' Okanagan. 
'Ilu 're  .should btAlight, winds, 
High and low Sunday W as 96 
and .58, romp.nrod with 76 nnd 
.'il a year ago the same date.
The low toiUKlit  nnd h i g h  
Tue-dny at Penticton nnd Kaiii- 
ItHjpa 60 nnd 65j Lyiton 65 and 
|uu; C'lnnhiiHik .SO nnd ti.'i; 
C.i tlegar 6<l and liiO; liiwel- 
'iVc .'i.'i and 9,'i
One Accident 
M ars Air Show
A H iu y rsF o a i)  i c p i  — ai. 
. A m i - i i c a n  l ulo t  s t r u g g l e d  at t h e  
c o n t r o l s  of  l u s  \ i n t a g e  a i r c r a f t
j f i o m  t h e  A h l K i t s f o r d  . O n t r n n m l  
.All S h o w  S o o o n .
i ' \ c .  ' ‘ c. l  a ' 7 c , , '  , ,
• '■ : ,T Hoc.i.g F.cl'd .n .Ne
Five new fires were reported 
in the Kelowna ranger district 
last week, bringing to 42 the 
total .since the fire season open­
ed May 1.
E ight are still burning, seven 
of which are under ob,servation. 
The other is being mopped up 
and patrolled.
Tiie hazard is high.
Problem s in the Kelowna dis­
trict were mild com pared to 
other areas of B.C.
Firefighting costs closed on 
the $2,000,000 m ark nnd the 
num ber of fires passed 2,000, 
as the province recorded one 
of the wor.st weeks on record. 
Costs for the province last 
week totalled $507,400, bringing 
the total for the year to $1,955,- 
300,
The total cost during the same 
period in 1966 was $476,000,
A total of 321 fires, m ostly In 
the southern Interior, occurred 
in B.C., Inst week,
A total of 228 fires wore cx‘ 
tinguished, leaving 251 still 
burning,
The number nf fires in B.C. 
since May I is 2,054, compai'cil 
wilii 1,140 during the sam e pe­
riod a year ago,
Conditions were most critical 
in the Kamloops forest district, 
of wiiicii the Kelowna ranger 
district i.s a part.
Firefighting costs ' pns.sod 
$,5()(),(M)0 and were nearly  $450,- 
OOO more than a year ago. The 
num ber of fires in the district 
since May I is 792, copipared 
with 469 during the sam e periixl 
in 1966,
There wa,* a moderntlon of 
forest fire hazard* in some 
areas of the province la s t week 
but a foreca.'t of dry and hot 
weather slioiiid push hazard,* 
near high thi,s week,
I.ightnuig storm s, resixinsible 
for many of tlie oiitb ieaks in llie 
Kamioops district, a re  th rea t­
ening again and will prolMbiy 
kccji c(iiiditions near critical 
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Two am bulances and three 
police cars scream ed south on 
Highway 97 a t 10;20 p.m . Sun­
day to the scene of a two-car, 
head-on collision.
Seven people were taken to 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
and because of the ir condition, 
police have not determ ined the 
driver of either car. .
in hospital in satisfactory 
condition today a re  Mr, and 
Mrs. M arcus Lewis and their 
two children, M artin arid Paul, 
of Corvallis, Ore., M rs. Doris 
Beaver, whose condition is de­
scribed as “fairly  good” arid 
Betty Beaver, both of Seaside, 
Ore. ■'
William F rederick  Bolen of 
the Vernon cadet cam p, wa-s 
discharged today. Police said 
Bolen, suffering from  shock 
Sunday, told them  he was not 
the driver, th a t he was hitching 
a ride with an unknown driver. 
Six , policemen searched the 
area of the accident but nO sign 
of another driver was found. 
They said today they are as­
suming Bolen wa.c th e 'd r iv e r . 
Both vehicles w ere considered 
a total loss.
Two people were taken Jo hos­
pital a t noon Sunday from a 
two-car collision two miles 
south of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge on Highway 9L Drivers 
were Loyola M ortensen, Peach­
land and Jo.sef Dobos, Vancou­
ver, Passerigors Mrs, Lasla 
M alm berg; Kelowna and Rose 
Dobas, Vancouver suffered cuts. 
Damage was estim ated a t $800,
A 22-month old baby, M ark 
Gruber, Winfield, suffered cuts 
and a 19-year-old g irl, Linda 
Rogers, Vancouver, suffered 
bruises, in a two-car collision on 
the Woodsdale Road a t noon 
Sunday, D rivers were P atrle ia  
Gale Earl, Burnaby and Stow 
ard Stanley Bolton, Winfield, 
Police said Mr, Bolton suffered 
a seizure and struck the E arl 
car which was parked. The in 
Jlired people were passengers in 
the E arl car.
D river Stew art Bruce Ilnnd- 
ford, Knniloops, escaped injury 
Sunday when his car left the 
roadway on Highway 97 south at 
2;35 n,m, and rolled over. D am ­
age was estim ated at $1,000, 
Dnmngo was estim ated at 
$200 in a two-car coliislon Sun­
day at 12;4i5 a.m . on Poplar 
Point ‘Drive, D rivers were Joiin 
Irvin Yeoman, Poplar Point | 
Drive and Grace Elaine Rope, ( 
1228 Lawrence Avo, Tiiere were 
no injuries.
D rivers in a two-car colliidon 
Sunday on Queensway at 10; 15 
|),m, wore Phillip Lawrence 
in rrc , 1791 Brookside Ave, nnd
Sing Wong, 272 B ernard  Ave. 
D am age. was estim ated a t $275.
Two ears collided a t Ellis 
S treet and Queensway Saturday 
a t 8;30 p.m . Drivers w ere Wil­
liam Robert Elliott, Law rence 
Avenue and P atric ia  May E a s t­
wood, Vancouver. D am age w as 
about $125.
A. J . Kline of Vancouver, told 
police a t 11;30 p.m . Saturday, 
someone took his 1964 bronze 
co lo red . ca r from the re a r  of 
the Bank of Commerce building 
on B ernard  Avenue.
Dennis Hogan reported the 
theft of a half-ton truck from  
the re a r  of the Royal Anrie Ho­
tel, Saturday at il;45  a.m . HO' 
gan was a guest a t the Willow 
Inn Hotel. The truck licence is 
C-93-686.
Gerd B artell of the Aquatic 
staff, told police at 3;30 p.m . 
Saturday .someone took two 
cam eras, valued a t $200 frorti ft 
room n ear the Aquatic pool 
One belonged to, Bartell and the 
other to Ja y  Holland of Van 
couver.
Saturday night’s perform ance 
in the Ogopogo Stadium m arked 
the end of one event and the 
beginning of another.
’The sho'v brought down the 
curtain on another R egatta  at 
the sam e tim e as the stage was 
set for the reign of a new Lady- 
of-the-Lake.- 
The winner, M arla Crittenden, 
Miss Rotary, will reign until the 
final night o f the R egatta  in 
1968. She will represent Kel­
owna a t special events here, in 
w estern Canada and in the 
northwestern U.S. ,
The 17 - year - old Lakeview 
Heights resident and student at 
the Kelowna Secondary School 
is the first winner the Kelowna 
Rotary Club has had since 
Kathy Archibald was chosen in 
1954, then went on to become 
Miss Canada.
H er lady-in-waiting is B arbara 
Newton, Miss Kinsmen, replac­
ing last y e a r’s Donna -MacDou- 
gall.
Being chosen cam e as such a 
surprise ' to Miss Crittenden that 
when her nam e was called, ‘‘It 
just didn’t  register, at first,” 
she said. ‘‘I was completely 
surprised.” ,
She said Sunday, she feels it’s 
g reat honor to be chosen 
Lady - of-the - Lake ‘ ‘and excit­
ing.”
“ I hope I  will do a good job,” 
she said. ;
Following the announcement 
Saturday and the end of the 
night show, the new royalty 
posed for photographers and at­
tended a  gift presentation cere­
mony a t the Aquatic building.
Then aU nine candidates and 
their escorts attended a party 
at the Crittenden home.
The announcement of the new 
Lady-of-the-Lake w as m ade at 
.the conclusion of the night show 
Regatta Chairm an M u r  r  a y 
Joyce handed a sealed envelope 
to the m aste r of ceremonies.
There was a m usical fanfare, 
then the nam e of the  lady-in- 
waiting w'as revealed. All the 
e i g h t  rem aining candidates 
turned to  congratulate her. An­
other fanfare, the shooting of 
sky rockets, arid. Miss G ritten 
den’s nam e was called. ;
Retiring:Lady-of-the-Lake Sari' 
di B eairsto rem oved the  crown 
from  her head and placed it on 
that of her successor. She re ­
moved her purple cloak and 
placed i t . on the shoulders of 
Miss Crittenden.
The sim ple cerem ony ended 
as Miss Beairsto kissed her sue 
cessor and the spotlight was 
held on the new Lady-of-the- 
Lake during The Queen,
. Now tha t the 61st Internation' 
al R egatta is ended only piem' 
ories rem ain  for the m ore thari 
4,000 people who watched .the 
final night show.
Mefnories of professional en 
terta iner E a rl G rant and his
pulsing rhythms bn bqth piano 
and organ and som etim es both 
instrum ents simultaneously’.
Still lingering a re  the stra ins 
of the theme sorig from  Doctor 
Zhivago, Ebb Tide and the J a ­
m aican nurirbers. Mr. G ran t 
said he enjoyed his visit to  Kel­
owna and looks forw ard to re­
turning.
The night was , w arm  and 
windless, perfect conditions for 
Jan  Wood’s young sw im m ers, 
who did a special centennial 
num ber in the pool, w ith flags 
and a  colorful, spouting foun­
tain. The older girls did a 
graceful Calypso num ber in 
beautiful costumes.
Eddie Cole, Irene M acDonald 
and John Deinninger thrilled the 
audience w’ith the ir precision 
diving and, as usual, the  clown 
diving stole the show. S aturday 
niight the artis t was Vic Zobo, 
who did “ two soirim ersaults , 
with seven tw itches in different 
directions a t the sam e tim e .” 
Zobo, as the clown d iver, per­
formed in a beautiful tropical 
suit, coriiplete W’ith jacket, white, 
shirt, tie and shoes. ,
M arie McDonald and Tom 
Howe did “ im possible” things 
on a unicycle and Wendy C arr- 
Hilton did a solo num ber in the 
pool, i-.
On Okanagan Lake, p rio r to  
the night show, nriembers of the  
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club staged  
a torch light w ater ski exhibi- 
;ion and the final subm arine 
tracking dem onstration by 'th e  
Royal Canadian Navy w as held. 
Illum inated sailboats sailed  p ast 
;he stadium  during the  show.
The Parents W ithout P a r t­
ners Club has extended its 
m em bership to all single people, 
whether they have children o r 
not.'
The next m eeting will be held  
in the health centre annex 
Tuesday a t 8 p.m . when a round 
table discussion will tak e  place. 
There will be no guest speaker.
Previously the club had  res­
tricted  its m em bership to  single 
parents, who through separa­
tion, death or divorce, w ere 
forced to  raise a  fam ily  alone.
A representative of the na­
tional organization has inform­
ed the club m em bership  should 
be extended to  all people who 
have lost a partner.
The club seeks to  ass is t single 
parents learn  how to ad just 
their lives to live alone. Spea­




A roiivoy of huge iiiobile 
cranes |» duo lo arrive In Kel­
owna nlxiiit iiiKin T u o m Ii i v ,
Tin* crniu'.*, I 'ad i wclclilnn iir 
In 28 tiiii*, loft riililiwnck at 
9 n,m , indav, 'llie ciniu 
cniiu* from Ilio rnn iu lian  Armed 
Forces', and have Ix'cn donnled 
III Hie' Kelowna Boat Uaclrig 
AfiMicuitioii for the race*,
, A (io/eti ixiweifiil iliiinder- 
Iki.iIs Bie e 'l 'e r 'e d  to conipete 
III llie son (Mio KBIIA I'lofliK lion 
Mi>.s Bardnlil, winner of four of, 
the season’* first five race.!. 
Mltis Chrytder Crew, second 
ra re  winner. Mrs* U.S and 
W ayfarers’ Club are  among
/
to 9 ,p m .— uveuip lo u u .
The rrnnes will Ix* used to
lift the livdioplafK * in and nut
of ’he v> ,’i’r • Wf ir.i ,/|.a' u,
(las 0 '.f K' ’ h r  B'
tb ium b.a  Cup tniTiiK'iiuon.
QUIET. . .  UNTIL WEDNESDAY
«CMftw riMMi
All r)ver but the cleaning. 
Tlie filru Hegatta ha>> ended, 
r ,.'i.r<t!'or« have left, the 
<• 11 ■ I■ a ’c d e 'c r ’cri Onl'' 
• ssoited ii*fh in d ' litter re ­
main to m ark the |)a*Rlng. 
The stands won’t be empty for
UiHR however, beeause Wert- 
nc'diiv lime trials start for 
the D iitiih  Columbia Cup
eompetliion f o r  unlimited 
hydroplane*. ’The hydroplanes 
tall! be on f-ake fntaitagan 
fiorn Wfxineirtay to Saluirtay, 
race day.
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R  a  c  i a  l l3  i S G r i m̂
SeBin
it is a rather sad commentary that 
One of the most difficult tasks-of the 
conrimittee in charge of regatta Visiting 
royalty from other towns and cities is 
the finding of ah escort for, as occa­
sionally happens, the representative of 
some community who happens to have 
a Canadian Indian background.
In  this country we are inclined to 
look down our noses a J,ittle w;hen we 
read of racial discrimination in other 
countries. We do not have, such a 
thing here, we are prone to say. W e 
are more spphisticated than other 
lands where racial discrimination does 
! exist.'-
Perhaps basically this is true. In 
Canada there is not too much discrim­
ination because of color. Biit it does 
'■exist.' -,,;■■ '/ /•'
If we judge by the experience of the 
local committee there is no discrimina- 
■ tion here as fa r as Chinese, Japanese, 
H indu, Korean, black or yellow is con­
cerned. At least the committee en- ' 
counters no difficulty in obtaihing cs- 
, corts for the girls who may belong to 
any of these groups.
But when it comes to our own liar 
tive Indian, girls, ah! that's a. bit dif- 
V.-ferenl, .
It does not seem to matter that she 
is as attractive as any of the others; 
that she has been chosen by the white 
residents of her home district: as the 
most attractive girl of that district. .The. : 
one thing that does matter, apparently, . / 
is that she has an Indian background 
and the local boys woUld prefer to 
escort girls with, any other, racial back- 
.ground. Oh! Not all the boys,, it is ,
, true; but the committee does have, dif­
ficulty in finding a suitable escort.
I t  all makes one wonder if we are 
as sophisticated, as broadminded as we 
like to think we are. Perhaps before 
v-e say “Tut! Tilt!” about the southern 
states^ we should examine our own.





OTTAWA—If you are  planning 
to' build or buy a new .home in 
one of Canada’s sm aller centres ; 
the chances are. tha t the federal 
housing, agency. C entral M o rt- . 
gage and Housing Corporation,
. is taking a Iw k a t just the prob­
lems you may be facing.
; Ten or more years ago one of 
. the m ajor and reasonable criti­
cisms of the federal agency was 
that it was adm inistering the 
'National H ousing; Act for the 
' benefit of the.' big city, dweller.
Sorne changes w e r e  m ade then 
• Including establishm ent of, re­
gional dffices. Other improve­
m ents have been realized over 
/ the years and today a study is 
, being m ade of the situation in 
. small urban, sem i-urban and 
ru ra l areas, the problem s and 
the prospects.
On the whole, there are  prob­
ably more advantages than dis­
advantages to sm all.tow n build-' 
' ing but one problem  is likely to 
be money. P riv a te  m ortgage 
; money is moi’e easily available
in 1952 when a to tal of 5,950 lots 
cost Qttawa $1,234,000. Last y ear 
2,119 lots were purchased a t a 
cost to Ottawa of $3,788,000 or 
an increase of 800 p er cent in 
upserylced land costs in the 14 
years. Peterborough is one of 
10 larger m unicipalities w here 
you can still buy a typical lo t 
for less than $2,000 o f  a t leas t 
could in the spring of this year. 
In  B arrie where there  is no gov­
ernm ent land assem bly the 
sam e lot 'would cost $4,000.
Ottawa and HOME are  ip 
partnersh ip  in Arnprior- on an' 
884ot project which went on the 
block last week. ’These a re  still 
under development but four oth­
e r  projects, one of them  in 
Cornwall, have been com pleted 
since 1965. There a re  nearjy 50 
new projects now under inves­
tigation including 1,300. lots in 
P rince Albert, Sask. In m ost 
places on the p ra iries serviced 
land has not been, a problem but 
the land assem bly alsO gives 
the two governm ents a say in 
urban  planning. O ther projects 
a re  at Dunnville, Guelph and
to! the big city builder o r b u y e r  Oakville in Ontario and Moose 
but the prospective honiV owner Jaw  in Saskatchewan,
in the sm aller centre is likely to  'irvi?VTvr> r 'n c 'r s
find it easier to get a d irect 
loan from CMHC than the city 
dweller. L ast y ear 40 per c e n t , 
of CMHC lending was done out-
THE FACE ON THE BAR
The newspapers of. Canada,'weekly where he got his diploma. There was
and daily, are, giving a. great deal of . a school in Boston, there was McGill 
space to things centerinial. Pick up ' in Montreal and something pf the kind
any paper and you can read about the perhaps in Toronto and a few other
custoins and possessions oL the men places. Biit the; boy of . twenty-one
ir
and women (correction, ladies and 
■gents) of 1867. There are not as '.. 
many stories about individuals and 
what th e /  did for their living and 
their fun.
Students of medicine, to take a sub­
ject at random, must absorb a tremen­
dous body of information before they 
graduate from learned schools. But 
the young physicians in 1867 learned 
a lot less about fewer subjects. As the 
little boy said, it was easier for father 
to learn history than it was for him 
because in father’s day there wasn't as 
much history.
In one Ontario community there is 
the story of a medical doctor who 
started on his professional career on 
his twenty-first birthday, July 1 ,1867 , 
and who practised for riiore than sixty, 
years, t h e  local record does not say
Ga
(The Printed Word) _
An essayist of high school age writ­
ing about the Centennial agreed that it 
w as pleasant to read all those fine 
patriotic things about Canada that arc , 
being, written this year but said he 
didn't think they should be allowed to 
conceal the faults.
At least one advertiser took the 
same' tack. Steep Rock Iron Mines, 
Limited, having duly wished everyone 
,a Happy Centennial, went on to warn 
readers that Canadians should not 
grow complacent and let bad legisla­
tion pass unnoticed.
Steep Rock thinks that the Carter 
Commission projiosals are a Trojan 
Horse to the mining industry and said 
so forthrightly in print. It vyas a rc- 
freshinc change in a week given over 
to old-fashioned illustrations and cur­
licue type, This is the year for nostal­
gia but no one, wants to see laws pass-
starting out bravely on the first Dom­
inion Day must have had many gaps
in his m edical know ledge. .u
The m odern  docto r w ho. m akes a  , SINGAPORE (AP) Death
. .. . , ,:,u for most Singaponans .IS a  spec-
house call (h e  still ex ists) com es w ith  tacu lar affair conducted in a.
. a pack of tools that would be formid- holiday atm osphere.
mgapore Litizens
able on a jeweller's bench. The 1867 
doctor had a stethoscope and a few 
simple instruments. Anaesthetics were 
known but not many years had passed 
since the best known anaesthetic was 
brandy, in quantity. The X-rays had . 
not been discovered and most diseases 
had to- be avoided rather than cured.
: The growers of beards and others 
interested in history could do really 
interesting local research on the sub­
ject of what the Canadian mother of 
a hundred years ago did while medi­
cine was catching up to the needs of 
the people. , .
Almost 80 per cent of Singa­
pore’s residents are Chinese 
and for the traditional Chinese, 
death is m erely , a . sendoff—the 
deceased is off to join his an­
cestors and, with them , look
side m etropolitan are.as coin- , 
pared with four per cent by 
private lenders.
niR SO N A L COVENANT
There is good reason for this.
In sm aller c e n tre s . the govern­
ment. agency puts m ore weight 
on the personal covenant. It is 
in terested  in perm anence. It 
prefers to lend money to the 
established resident of a. sm all / 
coirimunity even if the physical 
security m ay be le ss ., Shop­
keepers, law yers, doctors and 
others who have a stake in the 
community are  likely to be 
privileged custom ers.
Perm anence is less probable 
and therefore a. less im portant 
asset in the big city. Turnover, 
of houses is so rapid and usual 
that the NHA m ortgage holder 
and CMHC as the insurer of the 
m ortgage if not also the lender 
caii expect to be collecting from
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI-NER
down and heap  blessings on fu­
tu re  generations.
The t  h r  i f t y, hard-working 
Chinese spend most of their 
lives trying to a c. c u mi u l a t e  perhaps half a dozen successive
w ealth for the ir children—and owners. •
for their burial. The better a A m ajor contribution to hous-
sendoff, it is believed, the m ore ing in the sm aller centres has
blessings they will be able to been the acquisition and servic- 
bestow. ing of land. This has been done
A really  first-rate funeral by Central M ortgage and Hous­
ed that might turn the economy back 
to the horsc-and-buggy days.
Tlic Prairie premiers are also alarm­
ed by the Carter proposals. Mr. Sharp 
asked for and is getting comments 
from all sid(is. The Vancouver Prov­
ince points out that the Prairie pre­
miers represent three political parties 
— Liberal, Conservative and Social 
Credit,
It may in fact be dil'ficull for any 
party, with the exception of the NDP, 
to take a parly line on the Carter Re­
port, , Debate should be lively when 
the white paper eomes before the 
House. Mr. Diefenbaker’s definition 
of a parliament, in lils reply to the 
speech from the Throne, might be 
remembered by all concerned: “ Par­
liament is not a sausage machine to 
grind out legislation. Parliament is a 
• place in which the I'rocdom of the in­
dividual is preserved. That is its first 
purpose,’’
Bygone Days
I  10 YEARS AGO
AiiRunt 1957
The Vimcoilvci' Amateur Swimming 
Clul' nm  off with top honors na the cur­
tain rang down Saturday on the Slat He- 
gnlta. VASC finished; with 315 points, 136 
points ahead of the club from Everett, 
Washington, Dogged by torrential squalls 
throughout the first tliree days, followed 
by one of the worst squalls ever experi- 
ciieed during a Hegatta, all rowing nnd 
w ar canoe races were cancelled,
20 YEARS AGO 
AuRiisi 1917
Kelowna Teen Town Ixiys team  won 
(lie Okanagan Little League champion­
ship at the oval in tlie city park Sunday, 
wheii they defeated Penticton two 
straight, A trip  to "(’nncouvey again lo 
take another crack at the provlncliil 
erown in the Sun-sponsored Little World 
Series now dei>ends on the outcome of 
the Interior finals against Castlcgar,
30 YEARS AGO 
AuRUst 1937
Dr, N orm an Uethune, eminent Cana­
dian surgeon, addressed a meeting In the
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United Church hall on the subject of hi.s 
blood transfusion service iri Spain, in the 
civil w ar now raging. Horrors and suf- 
foriiig being experienced in the civil 
sli'ife in that country were vividly de- 
plcted in a serios of moving pictures,
10 YEARS AGO 
Auguat 1927
A car liternlly cnvcred with licence 
plates of all tile countries visited di'cw 
an im m ense amount of interest on a rriv ­
al in Kelowna, Miss Nell Wiinderwcll 
and party  had, travelled 373,000 miles, 
traversed 21 States of the U,S.A., Hawaii, 
Cuba, Mexico, several South, Am erican 
I'cinibitcs, England, France aiid most of 
Kui'ope, nnd Turkey, Egypt, Cliina aiift 
,Inpnn„.Tlie party Included her secretary , 
and three other.s,
50 YEARS AfiO 
August 1917
The annual flower show of the Kel- 
,nwna Wnmen’.s Institute wins a jxipulnr 
affair, $17 was donated to the,Red Cross 
(I'om the procecd.s, Swci't l ’eas were the 
favorite flower nnd competition was 
keen, Mrs, Gi'orge Cluck won 12 inizes, 
Mr.s, Wcck.s won eight and Mr.s, I., V, 
Hogers MX,
BO YEAIIS AGO 
Aiuiisl 1907
Mr. Hotiert Munson lias pnn'hascd a 
to lioisc priwcr imrtntile engine and a 
Movmill "Inch he \m11 m irrate at Mi'. 
,Iose(ih Chrtstieii’s pl"ce, where there j.« 
kome fine timlx'i The mill will saw 
atxiut 12,(KM ft |ifT day,
In P a s s i n g
D ear Dr. M olner: .
I have a severe reaction to 
mosquitoes. A bite can swell 
up to the size of a tennis ball. 
For exam ple, I had a bite on 
the, w rist and m y arrn swelled 
from  elbow to knuckles. If I 
am bitten on the foot, I can’t 
get a shoe on.
I have tried  num erous repel- . 
lents (blit the .mosquitoes seem  
to like them ) and other things 
ranging from serum  to penicil­
lin and cdrtisone.
Yet .when r  am  pregnant they 
do not bother me. Then I had 
a m iscarriage arid the mosqui­
toes vi’ouldn't leave me alone. I 
would appreciate , any help. T 
even called, an allergy clinic, 
but they had no suggestion.— 
M rs, R .P,
Individual reactions v a r y  
widely, and can be of an alter-' 
gic type which seem s to be the 
case with your rriammoth swell­
ing.
Your cbm m ent about not be­
ing bitten while pregnant is of 
in te re s t.. This problem has been 
studied, and il has been found 
that woirien can a ttrac t inosqui- 
’ toes differently i ir  accordance 
with the phases of the meh- 
strual cycle. This is thought to 
bo Iwcause of the am ount of 
estrogen, or fem ale hormone.
But the studies aim ed a t find­
ing out m ore about why mos­
quitoes—nnd peo]iie — reac t the 
way they do is not of much 
lirnctical use to you right now. 
In spite of your lack of suc­
cess with the clinic, desonsitiza- 
tion with mosquito ex trac t has 
been reivirted to be siieeessful, 
in the sam e sense that deson.si- 
tizntion can protect to some de­
gree iigiiiiist hay fever and oth­
er aliergies, ,
I would eiieck further in this 
direction, See if your physician 
can obtain this ex tract and give 
you trca tm en t—you are  not very 
far from one of the big medical 
schiHiLs, nnd he may find help 
■tlioie in obtaining tiie extract.
Xou might also, discuss with 
him w hether a quick-acting, 
long-acting antihistam ine m ight 
be kept available to lessen the 
am ount of swelling when you 
are  bitten. Cortisone p rep ara­
tions should be helpful, but- m ust 
be  taken under your doctor’s 
superyision, and they would not 
prevent you from  being bitten.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  a
m edical assistant student. One 
of my courses is X-ray, one 
hour- a day, five days a week. 
Only one person takes the X-ray 
and she is the only one protect­
ed from  the rays. The rest pf 
us jUst sit there and get the 
exposure. Could this be harm ­
ful'.’ My classm ates would be 
interested .—D.A,F,
Excessive exposure’ is harm ­
ful, but from  your letter I caiii 
not even cstiinate how much 
exposure you are  receiving, I 
would assum e—or at least hope 
—that any institution teaching 
such a subject would include 
' train ing in protection and infor-'
, mation in amoiints that can be 
tolerated safely.
Monitoring badges are widely 
used in places where exposure 
m ust be m easured, Th(|> badges 
contain small |)ieeos of X-ray 
film , nnd when these are devei- 
oped they indicate the exposure 
to which the w earer has been , 
subjected.
D ear Dr, Molper; Is too much 
.V itam in C harmful for nrthrit- 
i.s','-P,A,
No, Too mli.ci'i Vitamin C isn 't 
harm ful fpr ap.vthing pise', eith­
er, since this vitamin, unlike 
soino of the other.s, doe^ not ac­
cum ulate in the system if you, 
got more than you need. You 
use what is useful and tiie rest 
i,s discharged,
T hai's  why iTirus or other 
juice high in Vitamin C is rec­
ommended every day.— simply 
Ix'cnuse the Ixiiiy uses or dis­
cards it prnmptiy, and does not 
save il up.
M ajo r D ispute  G row s In U.S. 
O ver FootJ ProtJuction Aims
WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  A
m ajor di.'-inite i.s rising bcjwecn 
American fam iers and advo- 
cates of bigger U.S, fiKxl pro­
duction for feeding the hungry 
abroad,
TIie.M'. fact.* ni'c being brought 
to tiie fore iiy a controversy 
over the governm ent's wiieat 
prodiiclion program  for 19i'>8, 
( ’iTtics contend that tirogram  
p -rn lltng  fni' a 13-per-eent re- 
(Inction III I'ltaiitings from this 
yenr—teiub to turn the t'.S , 
hiick on " ol Id pi odui'tioii, 'I lir  
A giiciiipne Rcri'c-
Frem inii, who 
wheat lUfKtuction
IV (leriM ci iiv 
tniy (Trville I 
set the lower 
goal for UK'>8 
Tlie nvit of the controver) y is 
pot .vn nuii'h over tlic que.stion 
of wliether F ire m a n 's  n rren g r
ro . 1 ' ! ' 1 ■ ,1 I Cl II I, . H I ‘ " tiC it * 1' *
O ne ol il 
to Ic.iin IV I
V lllnvl 
ow I.'
dl l t lWUl t  I 
, i!k t u i k c v
ingu.ipcs
I' \ OI, VI Oil l i l  pi ' .  V .1 tool .uiv K.C .
«’ u n i iy h t  ,1V McU " r i i f  it icc.
wlio'.lici It w o u l d  add B's much 
t.i H-iMV e- as von.e til,ok It 
■ ifiould
T he i o .a’ l t i ' c  P.a.k u  op  
o a «uu I,o 41 r u t  a m o u n t  u, 
V .o tv l i r -  of w h e a t  in  ex c e v *  o f  
rr.a: kft »nd ir lir f  nrrrt,«
Some lenders in the field of 
foreign aid say they nrc ifearful 
—including a fios.slble drought- 
tliat unforeseen devclopm cnti 
lilagued crop at home nni,l in 
vital production areas abroad 
■ iniglit lirmg on a wheat fam ­
ine.
They say that tilie United
States should ]ir(\ide  ni.suiance 
ngnilpd such a disaster by re- 
buddiiiK stovks cut down in ic- 
ccnt yciii!
f a r m e r s  GIM’Os ED
T’.nt farm ers as a whole are 
oii|>osed to reliuddiiig laiite 
ftoi'K.v, at Ica.st uiifter luevent, 
goveninient ixilicies and pro- 
g ia ii’.v A l.ig iiii'iI'li'c III l!i(’>7 
V hca' ■ Ir !•':,( ..an
, l,-'i. I I'l ,. I ,i p ,1 ‘,v l iit.i
m u s t  have 100 professional 
m ourners decked out in robes 
of white, with tall, pointed 
caps.
Also included will be stilt 
w alkers who are  supposed to 
have p e r s o n a l  contact with 
dead ancestors, e lev a ted . as 
they are  five to 10 feet in the 
air. There rnpst be relatives, 
but if the fam ily is small these, 
too, can be hired.
BAND LEADS PARADE
. The funeral itself is a long 
procession of vehicles and peo­
ple afoot. I t is led by a Chinese 
band, : with gongs, riding on a 
flat-bed truck. Right behind is 
the subject of all the,attention, 
encased in a wooden coffin 
shaped like a boat so he can 
sail to his ancestors' without dif­
ficulty.
The festivities really begin 
before the funeral itself.
Hundreds of tables and chairs 
arc  rented and groan under 
load.s of suckling pig,, brandy, 
sharks fin soup, , beer, sweet 
aiici sour,pork.
The guests tell each other 
what a g rea t person was the 
deceased and how lueky he was 
to have such a wonderful fam ­
ily to send him away In such 
stylo. This funeral is com pared 
with ' other ones recently at­
tended.
MOURNERS QUIETLY
During the f c a s 11 n g, the 
profos.sional mourners galhor 
around the bier rind m ourn—in 
low; wniiing tones so as pot to 
disturb anyone, '
There' is two days of this, and 
then comes the funeral, usually 
through the busiest streets on 
the way to the comelory.
At the burial ground, a gold- 
fisii is freed in a speeial 
stream . If it swims uiistream — 
fbilowing its normal, in,*tincts— 
(all is well. If it goes the other 
way the ineident is not nien- 
tionod and often tiic deceased's 
home is ■ sold.
When the centre of attention 
is finally burled, there i.s a 
thunderous clash of gongs to 
frighten away evil spirits. To 
m ake rioubly sure none is iiirk- 
ing nbout, st lings of flrocrack- 
CIS also are  fired off,
Tlieii everybody breaks up 
nnd heads for home—until tiie 
next funeral.
RAVED FOR l ATER
SCARHOROUGH, Em'laiid 
(C’R i—.Imiiiiy Ilastle .saved a 
four-monlh-old g o l i n g  from 
drowning in a pail of w ater liy 
giving it iiioutli-to-niouth lesii),- 
citation. It wa.sn'l enlindy a iiu- 
mane act. The York.shiieman 
plans to have the gisi.se for 
-Christm as dinner this year,
I.ACKED TIIE  KNOW-HOW
WIMBLEDON, England U'P) 
—F i v c tcieplioiie employees, 
Ineked by nil:.takc In a West 
Ijondon ikx*) office for an hour 
were endiai ram.ed at not being 
alile to get the phones to work, 
An engineer ev) Imoed '»lien 
t h e v  were relrnsed all tiie.v hiid 
to d o  "Hs dial M oiie-figuie rode 
to get an nuPside inie.
ing (Corporation in partnership  
with the provinces, the federal 
governm ent paying 75 per cent 
of the cost and the provincial 
governm ent 25 per cent. The 
m unicipality m ust take .the ini­
tiative and some are  reluctan t 
to have serviced land available 
since it can lead to housing tha t 
is  unprofitable from a tax a n - . 
gl.e. Ottawa officials deny tha t 
the land assem bly plan is de­
signed to keep land costs down. 
Its sole purpose is to service 
land which otherwise would not 
be available and it was on this 
grourid that the  federal govern­
ment turned down O ntario’s 
“ Home Ownership Made E asy” 
project a t B ram alca near Tor­
onto though it is participating 
in a num ber of other HOME de­
velopments.
A BIG LAND OWNER
In Peterborough, Goyernmont 
with 2,170 lots under deyelop- 
mbnt is the. city 's largest .land 
owner. These were purchased
problem of high land 
costs has had the effect of even­
ing out total home ownership 
costs. In Sudbury a typical bun­
galow of about 1,150 square feet 
will c0st about $16,000 to build 
and the land $2,600. In B arrie 
building costs Would be loWer 
but laiid costs would bring the 
total up to m ore than $19,000. 
In Fort William construction 
costs are higher, land costs' low­
er, bringing the total again just 
over $19,000. These are  all high­
e r than the national average for 
the sam e bungalow of $17,500.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADI.AN PRESS 
Aug, 14. 1967 . . .
Millionaire brew er John 
S. Labatt was kidnapped 
from his ca r between Lon­
don Ont. and Sarnia 33 
years ago today—in 1934. A 
note left in the car dem and- 
■ ed $150,000 ransom . The 
kidnapping turned into a 
fiasco when L abatt’s abduc­
tors lost their nerve while 
attem pting , to . collect the 
ransom  and turned the ir 
victim  lo o se . Aug. 17. A 
year la ter three men w ere 
sentenced to a total of 42 
years for the  crim e.
F irs t World W ar 
J. Fifty years ago today-^in 
, 1917—China declared w ar 
on G erm any and Austro- 
H ungary; Pope Benedict is­
sued his Peace  Notes to 
Belligerents; British forces. 
improved the ir po.sition ; on 
the right bank of the Steen- 
beek River.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—W i n s  t  o n
Churchill and British and 
U.S. diplom ats and m ilitary  
advi.sors w ere guests a t a 
state dinner a t Moscow; 
sm'all groups of G erm an 
raiders dropped thousands 
of incendiary . bombs on 
eastern and southern Eng- 
li.sh farm lands; a steady 
stream  of supplies moved 




M en An(J N a tu re  
D estroyed  Buffalo
tty BOB BOWMAN
Boforo (lie iiri is'ai of (he white man bn the North Am erican 
.coiuiiioiit, the buffalo was probably the most abundant largo 
animal in the worki. One of the best early  w riters alxnit w est­
ern Canada was Alexander Henry the Younger who Joined the 
North West Company in 1792. He kept an am using and colorful 
diary in wiiicli he described shooting wild pigeons by the thou­
sands, watching wild geese fly past for an entire day, and hunt- 
jng griz'ziy b(>ars, red deer, and wolves. Most Im pressive of all 
were Ihe buffalo, anci sonietirries the whole plain seem ed to be 
in motion. It would take days for some herds to pass a single 
point;
Yet it was necessary for the North West Council to enact 
legislation on Aug, 14, IH'77, to conserve the buffalo which were 
almost extinct Men were not entirely responsibie for their dis- 
niipcarance'. Nature took a hand. Thousands of buffalo w ere 
often drowned in siiring floods, Henry described their bodie,* 
floating past. |iis cam p for two days. Many other buffalo died 
in prairie grass fires, '
However, wlien men with rifles combined witii nature, the 
bnffnio were' wiped out, lilicit traders from the Uniterl States 
,dilpped .'i(),()00 buffalo robes across the Imrder in one year, aiul 
paid for inost of them witli whisky. The North West’ Mounted 
Pnliee put a stoj) to this when they crossed the p rairies in 1874. 
Dnriiig their mareli tiiey saw oni' iierd in which there were esti- 
inated to be 80,000 liuffalo, but three years la ter tlie g reat nni- 
nial.s had praellcally disappeared.
This im'Onl that, the old way of life for the Indians d isap­
peared too, aiui so, they gave np tlieii' lands to the governm ent 
and went to live (in “ reserv es '' or tliey would have starved, 
I'kcn so they were som etim es reduced to eating gopiiers and 
field mice.
When the Imffalo had eompictnly disnppeaicd in Canada, two 
great "('S tern pioneers, Norman Luxton nnri Frank Olivei', urged 
the gm ernm eni to Iniy n private herd owned by a man in Mon­
tana They were taken to Wninwright nnd now there arc  15,000 




stir unrest among f.irm ers 
I'’ai OK I '. Icmemlici tli a t 
n m h  ('Dtieixm wa* directed at 
.tie 0'.c; Uie i( i rii‘ lug 'Atic.«t 
I'.ei'an e of lire frderal
r " e i i e >  i i iv o i v r t i  m « ) o n n s  t h e  
ex tra  gi am
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Oie people r«m e lo llie
m l even before God, and IKlrd 
up Ihelr volres, and wept lo re ,” 
Judfe*  21 ;S.
li e pi nm.g liii'A Inilr (,.f
o m  t i m e  V. e g e . r  l o  ( I'Vt a i d
h o w  i n u i  h of God'i tim e w e ex-
r»*fl to be ipenl on u*
EVENTS ON AUGITRT 14:
IJri'ii li (ort at Gsv/ego, New Y’ork, surrendered to Gen- 
r"Til Moiiti ntm,
Ihiiice William 'In te r King William IV) arrived nt 
tjnebee in command of RMS Pegasus, 
i.nrd Seiklik arrived in Prince Edw ard Lslnnd vvlierc 
he estalili‘'))ed a settlem ent. ' '
I ’.iitnb-C’anafllan force repulsed in night ntiaek rm Foit 
I ' l l  M-
,\( I of Union amended repealed ila m e  ihat Engtoli 
be the onlv olfii'lnl language In Canada 
Impel iai Shipping Act provided for lighlhom.es 
<iii( ipiarier of Moiitreai was under water owing to
fknul.
A Iloval Commission was npfiolnted to evnmtne hrite 
< I i  hargef agaiir't Sir .hilm A M io'h'i.ald 
' II ,f(,|,h \i li'i liiiide a men,If* 1 <if llm P i r . f ' o  ,i,, d of 
I' .'i,i \ • /
( omndsHion to study railways,
.lolin S t.atratt was kidnapped and held for IlSOftOO 
iftf > iro He uNS rel(»a*ed In TAoonto three days later, 
.\llio,!e UliHiter was Issuerl Ipv P iline Mlnlhti ) ('Imf- 
( l.'ill ,»i d I'lcMflent Itoosevelt after meeting ft Argem 
I HI Nev. fouridland,
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AP NEWS REVIEW
. The AP World SpotUebt 
this week , exam ihes the 
biblical city of Jericho in 
the Israeli-A rab w ar, te lls, 
of the feelinKs of Berlin re­
sidents six years after the 
erection of the Berlin Wall 
and reports on the last Viet­
nam ese seashore resort un­
touched by the w ar against 
the Viet Cong,
SASKATCHEWAN DIGNITARIES SAY FAREWEtt
Saying farew ell after enjoy-- the  city during the big water. Works of Saskatchew an; Aid. Commodore R. LUHandbidge,.'
ing Kelowna’s . 61st R egatta show. Left to right, M ayor L. .J. MiUer, Melville; R egatta  Lt.-Goverhor of Saskatehe-
a re  a .group of Saskatchewan H. Lewry, Moose Jaw ; J .  W, Chairm an Murray, Joyce; w an; Mayor E . Hudson, Lloyd-
m ayors, who were guests of G ardiner, M inister of Public
(Courier Photo)
m inister; M ayor Henry Bak­
er, Regina and M ayor, ’Tom 
H art, W eyburn.
.' , P residen t N a s s e r  ’s closest 
confidant predicted today that 
Aa renew ed w ar with Israel is vir­
tually  inevitable, and King Hus­
sein  w arned that Jordan would 
ligh t ag a in  unless the Israelis 
give back Old Jerusalem . ' ' 
’The belligerent notes were 
sounded as Yugoslav President 
Tito opened talks in Cairo with 
N asser in an effort to sell the 
E gyptian  leader a peace formu- 
• ^  for the M iddle East.
M oham m ed Hassanein Hei- 
ka l, editor of the semi-official 
Cairo new spaper Al Ahram . 
said, in ' a signbd editorial;
eve of the 15th anniversary  of 
his becoming king.
He said A rabs had been pro­
tecting the Holy City for centu­
ries and “we will not hesitate 
to sacrifice our lives, in order to 
rem ain  its p ro tec to rs.’’
The Jerusa lem  P o s t . repo,rted 
W ednesday tha t Jo rd an ’s for­
m er developm ent m inister, Is­
m ail Hejazi. had told one- of its 
reporters Jo rdan  plans to ne­
gotiate soon \yith Israel, Hejazi, 
known to be close lo Hussein, 
said plans for such talks should 
b e ;' ir.acie public .. “ within ' 10 
day.s."
JERICHO (AP)—This biblical 
town is about as near dead as 
any m unicipality can get and 
still live—not from  w ar dam ­
age, but from  fear, flight and 
w eariness in the long feud be­
tween Jew s and Arabs over 
Palestine. ! :
P a r t  of Jo rd an ’s Arab Legion 
re tre a ted  through Jericho at 
the end of the six-day w ar, and
9.000 of the  12,000 inhabitants 
picked up w hat they could 
carry  and headed across the 
Jordan  R iver after i t .  Some
50.000 of the 53,000 refugees 
housed in four cam ps around 
Jericho joined the exodus..
■The m ayor joined the exodus, 
too, and now Deputy Mayor 
Saleh Abdo is trying to put J e r ­
icho together again with help of 
the Israe li m ibtary  govern­
ment. ,. ...' ■
•CITY NEARLY EM PTY’
“ T h e ; city if n ea rly , em pty ,’ 
M ayor Abdo says. “ They left 
because they were afraid of the 
w ar. If the refugees arid others 
would only come back we can 
work together with the Israeli 
governm ent. We are Palesti­
nians and we m ust solve our 
problem  with Israe l.’’
The Israe li Army sent in a 
tough reserve  m ajor as mili­
ta ry  governor to straighten out 
Jericho, if possible.
“ If anybody wants to  open a 
cafe, he can get a perm it in 
two m inutes,’.’ the  m ilitary gov- 
erhoi^'said. ‘‘The sam e goes for 
any other business." .
pub in 1929. The wall shut it off 
from m any of its custom ers. 
Others moved away.
‘We hope for be tte r tim es," 
Mrs: R itter declares.
Compared to  the  m any physi­
cal hurts of yesterday, the 
hu rts  of today a re  mainly psy­
chological.
Said a West Berlin border pa­
trolm an; “ You should be here 
some of these hot sum m er 
nights. ‘ITie people can‘t sleep. 
Then they s ta rt to think, come 
down to the wall and c ry .‘’
VUNG TAU, Vietnam  (AP) 
U.S. soldiers call Yung Tau 
“ Riviera E a s t” and it is the 
last seashore reso rt untouched 
by V ietnam ’s w ar.
‘There are  200 b a rs , 2,000 bar 
girls and five golden beaches.
In Yung Tau, the w ar is 
pushed fa r  out of mind. • At 
night, shelling is sometimes 
heard  from  a ship a t sea, or a 
m o rta r round echoes off a 
mountain.
People on weekends come 
from  steam y Saigon by limou­
sine, helicopter and m btdr scoot­
e r to swim, w ater ski and sit in 
the sun sipping drinks,
’There a re  the  Vietnamese, 
the French m e r c h a n t s  and 
bankers, secre taries - from  22
em bassies, P  r  e m  i e r  Ngu.ren 
Cao Ky, Chief of S tate Nguyen 
Van ’ITiieu, governm ent m inis­
te rs ,. riffraff and long-haired 
beatniks smoking opium.
ROAD CLOSES AT NIGHT 
’The road from Saigon skirt­
ing the delta of Yung 'Tau is 
one Of the few relatively safe- 
highways to travel in da>’tim e. 
At Duks, the SO^mile '  road is 
barricaded and traffic stops.
Yung T au’s boom as a haven 
from napalm  and terro rists  has 
produced a scene like gold rush 
days. Within a year, the popula­
tion has m ore than d o u b le  to ' 
m ore than 70.000. Half a dozen 
squatters! villages and refugee 
cam ps have sprung up.
Things a re  not cheap in Yung , 
Tau. For example, a bottle of 
Algerian wine costs $6 to $10, 
and it’s mediocre at best.
To a soldier on three days’ , 
leave, Yung Tau is an endless 
block of bars, of V ietnam ese 
girls in m iniskirts . and eye 
shadow. '
To an arm y nurse, it’s a new 
villa by the sea, a suntan and 
having men smile as she walks
py- '
But to the peasants, th e  rice 
planters, it’s -  cam ping a t the 
garbage dump, fighting to  be 
first in line for GI trash .
“ Only a m iracle will prevent a ’L
retu rn  to the battlefield,, and; confernng with N asser, an
do not think we live in . an . age 
of m irac les.”
Heikal, generally regarded  as 
N asser’s spokesman, said the 
. first task  facing Egypt is “ res­
toration of the arm y to its fight­
ing readiness. ’ , >
Hussein said  in Amman that 
J o rd a n /“ is determ ined to die” 
before it surrenders the Arab 
sector of , Jerusa lem  to Israel.
“ We a re  determ ined not to 
cede any p a r t of our beloved 
r  land nor any stone of our sa­
cred  Je ru sa le m ,” Hussein said 
in a speech Thursday on tfie
old. personal friend, and associ­
ate in ihc non-aligned move;- 
ment-.
Inform ants s a i d Tito has 
evolved a plan calling for Israe ­
li w ithdraw al fromi territo ry  
Wi'ested from  the A rabs in the 
Ju n e  w a r ' in re tu rn  , for guaran­
tees by .the big jDowers or the 
UN Security Clouncil of Is rae l’s 
pre-w ar borders. Biit the Is­
raelis have insisted , they will 
not give tip the. Old Clity of J e ­
rusalem  and have given no in­
dication they would consider 
a n y  internationai guarantees 
^sufficient to protect them!
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
Despite governm ent efforts to 
turn it into a more free-wheel­
ing gam e, business executives 
still a re  playing their invest­
ment ca rd s . close' to the ir vests.
The m i d  -y e a r governm ent 
survey of spending intentions 
shows th a t  business is ready to  
throw a few m ore chips into the 
)X)t—but not so m any as some 
had expected.
P repared  by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics r'.id the de­
partm ent of trade and com­
m erce, the survey shows th a t 
business and governm ent capi­
tal spending this year is'expect- 
ed to reach  815,520,000,000, a 
2.8-per-cent increase frOrn the 
$15,103,000,000 forecast earlier 
this year.: . ' ,. “
Capital spending last year to­
talled $14,897;000,000. , .
Disappointing some analysts, 
however, was the slight in­
crease now expected in bus! 
ness capital spending, despite 
generally expansionist f i s c a l  
and m onetary policies followed 
this year.
, The revised forecast for busl
ness capital spending is $9,- 
656;000,000 com pared with $9,- 
374,000,000 forecast early  this 
y ear and $9,392,000,000 actually 
spent in 1966.
REPRESEN TS GAIN
If. the r  e v i s e d figure is 
achieved, i t . would represen t a 
2.8-per-cent gain in dollars over 
1966—but by the tim e inflation­
a ry  factors are  taken  into con­
sideration it  would m ean  an ac­
tua l decline in the ra te  of rea l 
investm ent.
Some a n a l y s t s  have ex­
p ressed  concern th a t this could 
delay  economic recovery slight­
ly, but a t the sam e tim e , it 
CQuld open the way to  renewed 
inflationary p r e s  s u r  e s next 
y ear.
If a strong - dem and grows 
with the economic recovery, de­
layed investm ent could put a 
fresh  squeeze oh resources and 
push prices higher again.
M ajor reasons for the slight 
increase forecast in business 
spending 'generally; shows in 
two categories—refiource-based 
fprest and m ineral industrie.s 
and secondary and construction 
industries.
, Spending plans of the , e 
source industries have been re ­
vised upward to  $1,474,000,000 
from  $1,454,000,000 earlier this 
year, but still 9.9 per cent 
below the $1,636,000,000 spent in 
1966.
Secondary and construction
industries' also /reported  a slight 
increase i n .. spending plans in 
the ir rev ised ' estim ates, to $1.,-
580.000.000- from  $1,570,000,000 
earlie r th is year. (The revised 
figure, however, is 7.4 per cent 
below the $1,707,000,000 actually 
spent last yea r. ,
Substantially higher spending 
is anticipated in the fuel and 
power i n d  u s t  r  i e s, to $2,-
297.000.000 from  $1,934,000,000 
s p e n t  la s t year and $2,-
120.000.000 forecast earlier this 
year.
T ransportation , storage a n  d 
com m unication s p e n d i n  g is 
forecast- a t  $1,512,000,000 com­
pared  w ith a n . earlier forecast 
of $1,495,000,000 and a c t  u a 1 
spending in 1966 of $1,397,000,- 
000 .
EX PECTED  RISE
Housing spending is expected 
to rise 3.6 per cent to  $2,-
260.000.000 from  $2,181,000,000 
actually spent last year. Again, 
m ost if not all the apparent in­
crease would be threatened by 
inflationary pressures.
S p e n d i n g  on institutiopal 
services w ill rise 14.5 per cent 
to $1,358,000,000 ,f r  p m $1,-
186.000.000 in  1966, the survey 
shows.
E lsew here on the business 
scene. The Ontario Securities 
Commission published its first 
report on insider holdings in 
companies listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange,
BERLIN  (AP)—E xactly  six 
year ago, the  people living in' a 
ram bling old house on a  shaded 
corner of W est Berlin woke up 
to find , them selves facing a 
Com m unist wall. ;
F o r the 13 fam ilies in the 
four-storey, turn-of-the-century 
building with its balconies and 
elaborate iron railings, the  wall 
continues to have a . daily im ­
pact. -
The b a rrie r  has cut them  off 
from  friends, relatives, from  
areas in E as t Berlin they knew 
and loved. It has had an effect 
on ’ th e ir livelihood, th e ir out­
look, th e ir hopes.
Theirs is a story th a t can be 
applied to tens of thousands of 
other persons in the divided 
city. Originally put up to halt a 
flood of E as t G erm an refugees 
to th e  West, the wall now has 
the p rim ary  effect of separa t­
ing 2,200,000 West Berliner 
from  l j l 00,000 E ast Berliners.
MUST COMPROMISE
Everyone in this divided city 
has had  to m ake a personal ac 
com m odation with the conse 
quences.
■Typical of the m any small- 
businessm en whose trad e  was 
blighted is the operator of a 
tavern  on the ground floor. 
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Thursday there were six 
F riday  there w ere seven.
Saturday there were none, 
records broken, th a t is.
The Kelowna International Re­
g a tta  Swim Meet finished the 
three-day m eet with just 13 rec­
ords bettered and all these took 
place in the first two days.
The records were dealt out 
evenl.y—one to a person, Patty  
S tew art, ll-yoar-old speedster 
from the. Calgary Kiliarney 
Swim Club, alm ost shntlorcd 
E laine Tanner's m eet record in 
the 50-yard butterfly, Miss 
Stew art got off to a  roaring 
s ta rt but a niodiocre finish cost 
her dearly. Her tim e of 32,4 
seconds was 2,3 seconds - over 
the m ark of ,30,1 set by Miss 
T anner in 1963,
Following are the complete 
results nf Saturday 's events:
100 Yard Freestyle, Boys 13-M 
Jim  Colimer, Vic, 0 ,, .37,2 
Rick Gustavsnn, Arbutus Club,
1.0.4; Doug Jami.son, EY Seals,
1.00.5; Mike C arter, CDSC,
1.00.7,
100 Yard Freestyle, Girls 13-14
M ary Bonil, WAC, 1-05,4; Eve­
lyn Gray, Cal. Kill, KRC, 1.06,0 
Imuise Cosby, Vie, 0 ,, 1,06,5,
SO Yard B reaststroke, Boys 10 
and Under 
Guy MacKenzio-Smitli, Arbu­
tus Club, 43,2; Charlie Cam))- 
iadl, Holi.vburn CC, 44,2; Stcph- 
en i ’Ickell, linliyburu CC, 44,5,
.30 Y’ard B reaststroke, Girls 10 
and I'nder 
Lindsay Torrnnee, Arbutus 
Club, 43.1; I’auia S tcw ait, Cal- 
gaiy  KSC, 44.5; Linda Cunning, 
Vci'nnu Kokanees, 45.7. ,
.30 Yard Butterfly, Boys 11-12 
Ian Hemphill, Cal., 29,9; Hat 
McCloskey, EVS, 29.9; Dcnius 
Wils.in, Cal , 31 2
SO Yard Butterfly, (ilrls I I - 12; 50
Hattv .StcMnrt, Cal Kill , :i3.4; 
Donna Marie G urr, CDSC, 32 5; 
Smsan Shaw, Hrinre Ru|.erl 




Sti ph. II Hi. kcH H.-’l;- 
.35 7, R.3ndv Y< aH, ( a!
I 40 3 (iu> Mill Kcn/i*' S 
I but'uS Club, to 5.
Prices moved slightly lower 
oil Canadian Stock Exchanges 
last week with active trading 
arnorig speculative miniiig is­
sues accounting for m ost of the 
uncommonly, heavy volume.
Tbe average daily volume of 
5,400,000 shares was the highest 
of the y ear to  date. . !
Mining explorations activity 
is moving, a t an  unprecedented 
pace with im portan t projects in 
The Yukon and N orthwest Terr 
ritories and a ll the provinces 
except-Prince Edw ard Island. .
Can Mines rose 1 cent to 1.01 
on 1,198,013 shares, Con Negus 
27 cents to  1.07 on 1,276,170 
shares and PC E  Explorations 9 
cents Jo  2.09 bn 915,306 shares. 
CGE LOSES 
In the industrial list, Cana­
dian G eneral E lectric , a seldom 
traded stock, lost 314 to  40 after 
reporting . a 48-per-cent profit 
decline for the firs t six months 
of 1967 com pared with the sam e 
period la s t year. The drop was 
attributed to  softening m arkets 
for consum er goods and con- 
s t  r  u  c t  i o n products and two 
strikes earlie r in the  year.'
Jefferson Lake dropped -to 
48%. The com pany reported 
earnings of 82 cents a share for 
the s i X -m p li t  h period ended 
June 30 com pared with 68 cents 
a share for the  sam e period 
last year.
Slater Steel rose to 11% 
and Salada Foods % to 10% 
Slater’s offer -to buy 250,000 
common shares of Salada was 
oversubscribed. S l a t e r  now 
owns 50 per cent of the out 
standing common shares of 
Salada.
W estcoast Transm ision lost 
IV4 to 27%. The U .S .: F edera l 
Pow er Commission has author­
ized E l Paso N atural Gas to  In­
crease its im ports of Canadian 
n atu ra l gas but has asked E l 
Paso to, submit, for approval a 
contract with W estcoast jDrovid- 
ing a lower price for the gas 
than the one to which the com­
panies had  agreed. ' - 
Among western oils, Hudson’s 
bay and Banff slipped % each 
to 36% and 17 , Dome 2 to  59, 
Central-Del Rio 3/4 to 19 and 
Scurry-Rainbow 3% to 46.
TRADING STOPPED
T r  a d i n  g in Scurry  was 
stopped a t the opening n iu rs -  
day pending re lease of an ex- 
ploration repo rt on its O tter 
Lake property in northeastern  
Sa.skatchewan.
The company announced F ri­
day it had  nothing to  add to a 
sta tem ent issued June  28 when 
it announced th a t tests on the 
O tter Lake copper-nickel pros­
pect had failed to establish the 
existence of a com m ercially ex-] 
ploitable orebody. ' ;
Inco, the world’s largest, nick­
el producer, was off 4% to 110 
after reporting lower profits for 
the fist six months of the year. 
Chairm an H. S. Wingate said 
improved m etal prices could 
not offset the rise in production 
costs and the low deliveries of 
company-produced m etals.
In o ther base m etals, Rio 
Algom slipped V2 to 34%, Deni­
son IV4 to 72-% and N oranda % 
to 56'/b.'Falconbridge rose 3/i to 
1 923/4 and Preston Y4 to 2U/2.
5 ^
50 Yard BultcrBy, Girls 10 and 
Under
Paula Stew art, Cal, Kill. SC 
39,8; Noel Wilson, Cai. Kill. SC 
40,6; Leslie Cripps, Hillcrcst 
Stingrays, 40,7.
100 Yard B rcasislrokc, Boys 13 
14
Bruce Clarke, Sum m er ' Kel, 
Ogo, 1,23,2; John Farley , TNT, 
1,24,0; David Stein, K itim at If, 
1,30,0,
100 Y ard Freesty le, Boys 11 -12
P a t McCioskcy, ;EY Seals, 
1,03,0; Ian  Hemphill, Cal, KSC, 
1,03,1; Don G raham , WAC, 
1,05,2,
100 Yard Freestyle, Girls 13-14
Linda Wilson, Kitimat Y, 
1,10,5; Dobbin Berry, PAC, 
1,11,8; Leslie nucidell, K itim at 
Y, 1,12,9; Terry Duchavmo, 
PAC, 1,15„3.
100 Yard Freestyle, Men 15 -16
Don Hiack, BBMR, 59,6; Ter­
ry Rilsiiton, Trail, 1,02,8; Richie 
Hotson, PAC, 1,03,4; Craig Cnr- 
,son, PAC, 1,04.2,
.30 Yard B reaststroke, Girls 10 
and Under 
Lori DeCamp, Won, Bine Mar­
lin Swim Team , 45,4; Gwen Wil 
son, K itim at Y, 46,0; Jann Yer 
ncy. TNT. 46,4; Jodoo Faber 
TNT, '48,7; Glenda Peterson, 
Pont, A q.'C , 49,2,
50 Yard B reaststroke, Boys 10 
and Under 
Gordon Van Tol, Kitimnl Y, 
46.2: Slov(> DoCainp, Won, Blue 
Marlin, 46.3; John Berrym an, 
Pent, Aquatic, 47.6; Bill Fleet, 
Pent, .\(|iialle, 48,0; Pierre Mi- 
eliel. Pent. Aquatic, 49,8,
100 Yard Freestyle, Boys 13-14 
Bniee ria rlto , Kel. Ogo, 1,10.0; 
Hob Cline, Wen, Blue 
1.116; Gary Johnson, Troil,
1 13 2,
Yard Barkstroke, Boys 11-12
Stove IbKlinan, BBMR, ,37.0; 
BUI C urtain, PAC, ,37.2; Don 
Peters, Wen, Blue M arlin, 38,2; 
David M unm. I’AC, 38 .3; David 
••jiia'rtiiiinrtT'f’ACrW iirJiTTi-Tnitir 
Butterfly. Boy* 10 a n d ! Kel Dgu. 40 9
I 100 Yard Freestyle, Girl* 11 -12 
CC, Pal!,- S*e",3it. Cal K.SC, 
S t . :  I 09 (I. D o n n a-M an e  G u r r ,  
A,- (DSC 109.3 Wer.dv Chanee, 
V Ku.g:. 1 '19 8,
!. .11 
K i l l
75 BOYS
In B u s in e s s  to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR cnYrier-boy belongs to  th is  
group of a le rt young businesflmcn 
who spend an hour or so each day do­
ing a vital service for. the community 
—delivering the news!
HIS desire to servo you speedily is 
spurred by the fact th a t his news­
paper route is his own business enteir- 
prise— and th a t i t  prospers m ost 
when ho pleases custom ers with quick 
service, prom pt collections and care­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a h o m c -d e liv e ry  sysicm  
means the be.st possible newspaper 
ser\\jice for you; it also provides valu­
able business tra in ing  and regular 
income for your carrier-l)oy. He’s 
a solid young citizen who m erits 
your encouragem ent— get be tte r ac­
quainted w ith him next tim e he calls.
/
n
Doef Y O U R  Son 
Hare a Route?
To se rv e  it* ev e r- 
growing hom e circula­
tion, th is  new ap ap er 
fre q u e n tly  hai routs 
openingn for new car- 
rleri, Aok for details.
Kelowna Daily Courier
DON ^ H N E ID E R  
. . .  three hits
THEY DROVE TO VICTORY
Phil Schaffer, left, of Lac
La Hache won. the perpeitual 
h.vdroplane trophy as the 
d river clocking the best tim es 
in two heats in the 145 cu, in.
, class at the lim ited hydro­
plane races Sunday on Okana-
gari Lake, Schaffer drove 
Cariboo Belle to a firs t and 
second in the heatsb  Right, 
! Al Konos of V ancouver was
the winner of the 150 cu. in
class as he drove Brand-Dee 
to a secorid and a first . in 
two h e a ts .. See story this 
page.'"
: (Courier Photo)
By RICHARD VrVONE 
Courier Sports Editor
T hat business about Royal 
Anne Royals being invincible— 
forget.it. The club caihe down 
from the .clouds with a loud 
thump Sunday as the Rutland 
Rovers knocked them  out of the 
playoffs with a wildly unbeliev­
able 1L8 win before, a packed 
house of alm ost ,400; fans;
The Royals, who lost a paltry 
three gam es all year, lost two 
to the Royers in three tries. Rut­
land, will meet Willow Inn Wil­
lows today a t ;  7:30 p .m / at 
k in g ’s . Stadium  in /th e  first 
gam e of the best of five finals.
■it w as a rude awakening for 
the Royals. The team  was con­
fident they could beat Rutland 
even after losing the , opening j 
game. Most; of this came on* 
the strength  of three wins in: 
four gam es against the Rovers
in 're g u la r  season play. But it i . . .
was the Rovers th a t , snapped , Rath was the winning pitcher. 
R oyals unbeaten, s t r e a k . a t 14 He' went all the way for his 
games.. . , started  Gib Loseth, the team  s
The Royals-w ere joited when bounced him  for 13 hits, and 
s ta rte r  Gib Loseth, the; team ’s eight runs. The righ t hander 
ace right hander and perhaps walked two and struck out five 
the best in the circuit, was Neil Neville, working in relmf 
pum m elled for three runs in the of Loseth, was the^ loser. He 
first inning and took an early  work 7% innings. Rovers ^got 
shower. six runs on six hits off him
W hatever egoism, -.was, left despite the fac t Neville re tired  
should have deserted the club 14 batters, in order in one 
when Rovers ran up. a 7-0 lead s tre tch / He walkpd -tw o ^and 
after four innings. It looked, like fanned two. Nqrb KorUials .took 
a solid battering was in the over w ith two on and one om 
m aking. ‘ in the ninth and was greeted
But Royals show ed, w h a t s tu ff  w ith  a  fine display of bad soft- 
champions a re ;  m ade of w h en  riall by the. Royals, 
they fought back wi.th ham m ers Gerry Runzer was the first 
and bats and. when the. eighth batter to face K orthals. He 
inning: rolled around,.they  w ere chopped the ball to th ird  bu t 
sitting bn top of an k7 lead. n ir s t  basem an W ayne Hornmg 
; Then the ninth; Rovers /g o t miscued on the throw  and every- 
fbur runs on one hit — a- ground one was safe. Now the bases 
single by Don Schneider. That were loaded with one out and 
w as too much for the .Royals. Rovers trailing by one run. 
'They succumbed as Arnie Rath, Joe U yeyam a drew a .walk 
who was good and bad' all night, j to force in the, tying fun; Then 
finally .finished them  off! .. . Mickey Kroschinsky lifted si
B y T H E  .CANADIAN PRESS bleheader from  P ittsburgh ' P i­
rates, 3-0 arid; 11-9, Cincinnati 
Reds shut out Los Angeles: Ferguson J  e n k  I n  s, whow anted to be a ; relief pitcher, 
reg istered  his 16th naajor league 
■victory as a s ta rte r, Sunday as 
Chicago Cubs blanked Philadel­
phia Phillies 1-0 in the second 
gam e of. a .doubleheader,
. The C hatham , Ont.; native, 
who brought his record  to 16-9, 
becam e the: f i r s t  N ational 
L eague . pitcher to win 16. ,
,. In the first gam e, Ken Holtz- 
m an  and B ill Stohem an com­
bined b n  a  six-hltter for a ,6-2 
victory and a sweep of the  dbu- 
b leheader. Despite th e  double 
victory, the Cubs rem ain  in 
th ird  place; nine, games, behind 
. league-leading St, Louis Cardi­
nals.
Dodgers. 3-0, St. Louis edged 
San Francisco G iants 2-1 and 
Atlanta B raves crushed; Houston 
Astros 8-4. ■
Saturday, St. Louis beat San 
Francisco 3r2, A tlanta swept a 
doubleheader from  Houston, 7-3 
and 2-0, Philadelphia shut p u t 
Chicago 9-0, Cincinnati .defeated 
Los Angeles 4-0 and New York 
whipped P ittsburgh  ,6-1.
Earlier, this y ear in a Toronto 
interview. C h i c  a g o m anager 
Leo Dutbcher predicted  a first- 
division finish for his Cubs; who 
finished in  the cellar, la s t sea­
son, and pointed to Ferguson as
ng . I an example of the spirit that
In other NL, gam es Sunday, would move- them  out of the 
New York Mets sw ept a dou-jsecond division.
“When T first saw this kid I 
asked him  what he w anted to 
be,” burocher said, “ Well; iny 
eyes alm bst popped put of their 
sockets; when he told m e he 
wanted t o . be a re lief pitcher 
because he thought th a t’s how 
he could help the tean i best.’’ 
Sunday, Jenkins linrited the 
Phillies to four hits and struck 
out e ig h t.. A ' walk to Cubs' 
Adolfo Phillips, leading off the 
third, becam e the only run  of 
the gam e when Jenkins sacri­
ficed and b o n  K essinger sliced 
a single into righ t field. ,
; Holtzman, on a weekend pass 
from  the arm y,, pitched 5 1-3 
innings. Stonem an finished up 
and Ron, Santo’s ,25th hom er 
sparked a  th re e -ru n , fourth in­
ning.
Suddenly, W hite Sox Are
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
M innesota Twins tip  - toed 
nway with the A m e r  i c a n 
League lead during the week­
end, u.sing a pitch aiid putt at­
tack more characteristic  of Ed- 
!dic S tanky’s Chicago White Sox.
The Twins were nursing a 3-2 
lead buill on a Chicago-type 
rally of two singles, a double 
steal, au intentional walk, and 
a force play. When Tommie 
Agee opened the ninth with a 
long double, Slnnky thought he 
was back in business.
But Agee, try ing to stretch 
his hit, was thrown out nt third 
on a close piny, Stanky rushed 
nm iiirc Bill Valentine, tossed 
his cap , jawed nose to nose and 
was invited to leave early . Two 
outs later, the re.st of the White 
Sox followed,
TAKE AL LEAD
The 3-2 , victory moved the 
Twins into the league lead, 'is 
gam e in front of Chicago, De­
troit T igers, who beat Balti­
m ore Orioles 3-2, are  third, one 
gam e back. California Angels 
took fourth place, 1% games bc- 
' hind, by beating Boston Red 
Sox 3-2,
In . other AL gam es, New 
York Vimkecs outslugged Cleve­
land 'Ind ians LV-ll and Washing- 
(iin Senators I'lanked Kansas 
City Alliletlcs ’2-0,
ill S aturday 's action, Detroit 
edged BuUiumre ,3-4, Minnesota 
aiul Cleveland took <’)-5 decisions 
o \e r  Chicago and New York re- 
siH'Cttvely, \Va-.|iliigton b e a t  
Kansas Cit.v i'-’i and Califoiiiia 
! "Oil over Boston '-’-1.
Stanky locked tlie cliibhoina' 
door for 30 m inutes after the 
gam e and wouldn'l di'icu.ss the 
I’liiv nt tliiid b.'ise on Agee’. "We 
gut beat 3-'.'." lie muiI, "T hat's 
all I’ve got to la v ,"
Uich Hollins drove in all three 
Mmne lU.i r u n s  and Agee 
launeied for the White Son,
i
M .\X ALVia 
two homers
short fly ball to center field but 
M eehan dropped the ball.
M eehan then fired to th ird  to 
catch the lead  runner but, alas, 
no one was there. T h e  throw 
went, to the dugoUt and Rovers 
runners tore arohnd the bases. 
The end result was a 10-8 lead.
Then Eddie Sehn was unable 
to come up with Hpffmah’s 
ground ball and another runner 
scored.
Rovers had built up a 7-0 lead 
on three runs in the first and 
fourth and - a single in the 
second.
In the first, Loseth walked the 
first three batters and threw 
ust three strikes in 17 pitches.
He retired  two batters  without 
a. /'an scoring but the third man. 
Rath, drilled a pilch off the 
centerfield fence and three 
scored. T h a t brought in Neville.
Gord Runzer socked a two- 
run shot in the fourth and 
Royals looked dead.
Ed Sehn hom ered in , the 
fourth for Royals first ru n .T h en  
Bob Boyer doubled and scored 
on Rich Bullack’s single. .
Another run in the fifth pre- 
ceeded a five-run seventh inning 
in which Royals went ahead 8-7, 
Wayne Horning walked, pinch 
h itter Ken ■ M cCready doubled 
and Joe F isher singled. Sehn 
walked and K orthals singled. 
T  h e n Meehan grounded to 
Kroschinsky at second base and 
he elected to try  to get ] the 
ru n n e r. scoring but the throw 
was not in tim e. P u t It together 
a n d .it speUs five runs.
T hat led to the ninth and the 
end of the Royals.
In spite of the defeat. Royals 
will represent the  Kelowna and 
D istrict Softball League in the 
B.C. finals to be played at 
King’s ;. Stadium Labor Day 
weekend. They earned this 
berth  for finishing in first place. 
Rovers 310 300 004—11 7 4 
Royals 000 210 500— 8 13 4 
R ath and G erry  Runzer; 
Loseth, Neville t l ) ,  Korthals 
(9) and Boyer.
Phil Schaffer won the per­
petual hydroplane trophy for 
the 145 class hydroplane Satur­
day. " , ' ■
Schaffer, d r i  v i n g  Cariboo 
Belle, placed first in the num­
ber one hea t and second in the 
num ber two heat to win over­
all honors. He is from  Lac 
La Hache. ,
Mike B ate, the sole Kelowna 
entry in the limited, hydroplane 
races, drove Miss Kelowna Too 
to a pair of fourth place finishes 
in the choppy w ater of Okana­
gan Lake, Bate also competes 
in the 145 cu. in. class,
A field of 36 competed in six 
classes. Ju s t two final heats 
were run in each class.
Al Koons of Vancouver drove 
Brand-Dee to a first and a 
second place finish in the 150 
class. J im  Benson of Bellevue
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FIGHTS
SEAVER DUMPS BUCS
Tom Seaver th rew  a Jour-hit 
shutout in the firs t gam e for the 
Mets, who scored three tim es 
in the eighth inning to bea t the 
P irates. . .
In the second gam e, the P i­
ra tes took an, 8-6 lead into the 
eighth, but the Mets scored for 
five runs on two singles, a sac­
rifice fly and a force, put. Ron 
Swoboda hom ered for New York 
and Willie .Stargell and Bob 
Rodgers connected for the P i­
ra tes.
Sam m y Ellis m ade' it two 
shutouts in a row for the Reds 
over the Dodgers, stopping IkOs 
Angeles oh three hits. Lee May 
hit a two-ruri hom er for Cincin­
nati, Saturday, Milt Pappas 
blanked the Dodgers on six hits, 
’The Cards scored both runs 
in the third inning on a walk, 
a single and a double by Alex 
Johnson, Dick Hughes, with re­
lief help from Joe H oerner, was 
the winper, Wlllle McCovey 
tripled in the fourth for the Gi­
ants and scored on J im  H urt's 
single.
Rico Carty, Mack Jones and 
Hank Aaron hit hom ers for the 
Bravos who won their fifth con­
secutive game as the Astros 
Detroit got n three-run hom er dropped their 10th straight nnd
from light-hitting Ray Oylcr to foil into the National League
beat the Orioles. | cellar,
Paul lila ir and Curt Blefary 
touched "'tiuiCr E arl )iVllson,
Ifi-D, fur hoiner.s.
Cnllfoi'iiia w o n  lls foiirth 
straiglit with home riiii'.s'by Jose 
t ’lirdCiial ' and Hoger Rci’ki'/..
Ciii'denars in.Jde-the-pnrk 'shot 
led off dll' gam e for tlut Angels,,
Hleo I'l'tioeelli hail a two-run 
s h o t  for Boston with two out In 
the ninth, ', ,
Bob Tillm an drove in six runs 
• -three on a ninth Inning homer 
/■and' Horace Clarke iiiui Ruben 
,4mnro sm acked f o ii r hit(i 
lipiege On the Vanl'.ee': lieUt the 
Indi.inr,' M.in A lvis, nipiied a 
pair of home runs for t'levc-
hmd,
Braiik ,Beriaina pitelied a 
fii'c-iiiiicr a'> dll' Seliator; bent 
die Athleiie;., Iliek Monday';:
M'l'ond'inning erro r nnd singles 
! |)v Bernie Allen nnd Ed Brink- 
iniin, proMdi d all the run.s Ber- 
ttlllUl needed,
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
The Am ericans stole the cham ­
pionship, .while' the New Zea­
landers stole the  show, a t the 
G rand Finals of the first North 
Am erican r  6 w i i j .g  champion­
ships Sunday.
The U.S. crew s won a gold 
m edal in the pairs with cox 
event and silver m e d a ls , in the 
fours with and without cox as 
well as' the double sculls to pile 
up 35 points over-all. The Dan­
ish crews, finished second with 
25 points.
A hard  - working crew of 
heavy eights from  New Zea­
land, rowing together fpr the 
second tim e, swept to the most 
popular victory of the day,
“ We told theni to beat Ger­
m any,betw een the 750 and 1,200 
m etres .’’ said Russell Robert­
son, coach q[ the New ,Zealand 
crew.
"If they couldn’t beat the 
G erm ans during tha t stretch, 
we told them  to forget it,"
The New Zealanders took the 
lead a t the s ta r t  arid defeated 
Australia by alm ost th ree sec-
t m i
Lake Swim
Diivid Hay, 10, won the across 
the lake swim for the third 
eoiisceutive time Sunday, mid 
'eon the John Dyck Tro|ih,v, 
lad, a mem ber of the Ogr
Swim Club, swam the 1 '|
d is ta n c e , In 37 niiiuites, b'̂ i.3 
seeiiiids,
Se.eniid place " ’cnt to l).i\i 
Llovfl who logged a time o 
38;3,Y0,
Tlip fastest womnii .‘.wimmer 
was L’l-ycai'-old Jill Brow, She 
,swnm the lake Iri 42:00 and "o n  
the Dorothy Crofton Trophy.
All arc Kelowna swimmer:.. In 
all, nine took part nnd all
FOOTBALLHuciins Alrcs Ho'rnelo Aeea V ’ i ' l o  111'", Argeniion, out.
I l l i r u v i i k i  E t ' i h m i i ,  11' . ’ , m r ,  A S S O r i . J T E D  F R E S H  
. 1 , 1 . 3 ,  A e . M v a l l o  r e t a i n e d
f b w e i g l i t  t i t l e  1 S . V H  K D . W
. Malinoe. .'swrilrn -Bob H je g j _ N.itlonnl ,
t , . /  I'l'i’ j, Sweden, oiltiaiinte,! Ill cell | . | '  ,il, I '.' bill I h .0 
;i I , ' , ' ,1 , l E i ,  S . v i .  a i i n i i l i  1 N ' "  3 3  S t  1 e m - .  1 4
( |o. Tom Be'U". H''), Ben
, , I, o u i i s - i t n ' e d  Milo Calhoun, 
1>'.,| B iitain, 10. _________
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dnds. G erm any finished th ird ,
The New Zealand crew  had 
rowed together for the firs t 
time Thursday .when they qual­
ified for the G rand Firtals in 
the opening-day heats.
Canada was kept off the list 
of m edal winners during the 
seven-race event, although a 
crew of lightweight eights from 
the L eandcr Club in Hamilton 
had won an exhibition event 
during the P e tit F inals Satur­
day. ■ .
The heavyw eight e i g h t s  
crew from  H arvard  University 
came fourth. I t  was the first 
defeat in 20 s ta rts  for the. H ar­
vard crew , which hadn’t  lost a 
race since 1965.
Philip Johnson and Lawrence 
Hough of the Potom ac Rowing 
Club of Wa.shington also pulled 
an upset although they Struck a 
buoy a t the s ta rt and .had stern 
trouble all the way. .
“ We ju st had to row .a lot 
h a rd er,” said Johnson.
AUSS’IES IN UPSET •
. The A ustralian fours with cox 
had pulled the first upset of the 
(lay by stroking to victory over 
the U.S, and G reat Britain 
Niels Scchcr of D enm ark won 
the single sculls, Jochon Melss- 
iier of Gorman,V, who finished 
secdnd, had, defeated Soclicr In 
the 1966 world championships, 
“ He just seem ed to give up 
after the l,.5flO-metro m ark ,”- 
Sccher Said. Alfred M cistcr of 
Switzerland finished third to 
pick up the bronze niedal.
T h e . N etherlands c r e w  of 
Henk Ssuclbeek, Hadrlnnn Van 
Nes and cox R, T, Rljndurs won 
the gold medal In the pairs with 
cox. Italy was second and Den­
m ark third.
West, Gerinnny won the fours 
without cox. The U.S, was sec­
ond mid p en m ark  third. Mar-, 
tin Studacli and  Melchior Bur- 
gln of Swltzerlaiid won the clou, 
ble sculls, while t h e  U S  
finished second nnd Czecho­
slovakia thii'd.
The best the Canadian crews 
could m anage was a fourth- 
lilace finish In the fours with­
out cox. The Cmuuhan crew of 
Rick Fearn, Andrew Netuimky, 
Philip Webber and stroke Bruce 
'C lark , all of tiie University of 
.Brlti.'h (’olumbia, covered the 
:3,(Kin m etres. III 6:,57.30. , more 
than 111 seconds behind the win- 
iier.':.
Canadian Finals
VICTORIA (C P)—E ast Trail 
Saturday won the British Co­
lum bia little league champion­
ship with an exciting 1-0 victory 
over Whalley.
E ast T rail will now represent 
B.C. in the Canadian champion­
ships next week in Valleyfield, 
Quebec.
The title is the fourth B.C. 
championship for E as t T ra il but 
their trip  to the national finals 
a t Valleyfield will be a first.
T rail scored their lone run  in 
the fifth inning.
In a Consolation gam e West 
Vancouver defeated E as t Van­
couver 13-5.
The Seattle Tennis Club row­
ers dom inated the Pacific North­
west Rowing Championships 
Sunday.
Rowing on a choppy, unruly 
Okanagan Lake, the Seattle' club 
took th ree firsts and five sec­
onds in eight events. In three 
events, they won both first and 
second plaCe finishes. , |
Seattle took first place in the 
m ixed fours with coxswain, jun­
ior doubles and ladies doubles. 
They also finished second in j 
each of these events. • ;
, They also took second in the j 
junior singles and the senior 
doubles.
The Kelowna , Rowing ., Club I 
had one second place finish- 
novice fours without coxswain— | 
and th irds in the junior fours 
without coxswain and the One- 
fourth mile dash.
C algary had two firsts. They 
Won the junior fours without 
coxswain and the one-fourth | 
mile dash.
Green Lake finished first iiii 
the novice fours without coxs­
wain and second in the junior j 
fours w ithout coxswain. ’They, 
were second in the one-fourth ' 
mile. . •'/.
The Vancouver Rowing Club 
was firs t in the junior singulars ! 
while Lake Washington was I 
first in the senior doubles.
Wash, who finhhed first in tho 
other heat, came a poor fifth 
in the second 
Bill Allan of P o rt Coquitlam 
■piloted' Alouette Angel to a  pair 
of firsts in the 225 class. Ju s t 
three boats competed in this 
group. J im  Rattenbury of Van- 
couver was second in  both 
heats. He drove Ratsy.
In the 280s Jerry  Arm strong 
of b a t t l e ,  won over-all honors.
He drove Outsider lb a firs t and 
second plaice finish in the heats. 
F rank Schneider, also of Seattle, 
who finished first in the other, 
could do no. better than a third 
in the next heat. He drove 
Calypso Too. ■ Jy-
In the ski racing ruriatOTt, 
George McMasters of North 
Vancouver took a first and 
second in the heats.
Robert Lindahl . of Burnaby 
won the crackerboxes. He also 
won a firs t and a second place 
finish. He piloted Flying Hi.
Don Estridge of Burnaby- 
flipped his Skeeter II ski boat 
in the first heat bu t. after a  , 
thorough examination by doc­
tors, was declared in fine shape.
Plan to See and Enjoy 
/•A;, the’67
BRITISH COLUMBI.V
. • CUP ■■
Hydroplane Races
Qualifying Triak
W ed., Thurs., Fri., 
1 .1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8 ,
TERM  IS EXACT
When the w eatherm an says 
the sky will be partly  cloudy he 
m eans three-tenths to seven- 
tenths of the  sky will be cov 
ered by cloud.
. :' ; FINALS ' . \
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The Rotary Club of Kelowna
- presents '  "
THE BANFF SCHOOL
1
15-piecc Orchestra conducted by Dr, George Brough 
of the Canadian Opera Company. '
■ GUEST SOLOISTS 
Eva Von Gencsy •  James Clouser 
Bill Martin-Viscount •  Linda Dc Bona 
Richard Jones •  Eric Hampton
Saturday, Aug. 19th -  8 :3 0  p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
, $2,00 — All Seats Reserved
tickets a t
Dyck’is Drugs Ltd., 545 Bernard Ave.
W h e n  y o u  m a k e  a  b e e r  t h a t ’s  e n i o y e d  in over  
60 c o u n t r i e s  i t ' s  g o t . t o  b e  g p o d .
BASEBALL STARS
n r  THE ASSfKIATKD PRI-S.S
rUrhlnnV-Sammv KlIi*,. R id '/
lull 11 li a till <1 -lii:'.I'I f"l’ ( II .' Ul'{ ' l l l l . a i ' i . i ■.»» i j 1(1' -ii »»!■
iUs I I 1,11.K,I,;l,.: . /  H ; . ) ■ 
nu il,1 I'll S.o'>u! i!,1 
i ','1 r  .m. 1
i,4Vi- *■('! "<' ’.1
STILL CHAMP
Jim  H.viii) of Uu' UiiiUsd
S'll'i : il l' I I- '1 I (' ll Kl| 1 ll"K<'
I'll 1,1 i.j I’.i'i,' II II. r r  till' iiiilr 
I' ii' ,, ,,ir ( if !lu' M'l'i.i',!! 'i.iiii'
/ ' ' / I '  I (’! '  r:'. iiii'j* ll" 'c
V 'I ,','i I! ' ill '<...1-/1 III '(I ll 
; ;  ,'il I \ :,ii ('i"i I ' . . ' ' .  lit 
1 , ' . U'hl' I (, 11 '. / '  ,'i. Iliin,
V, .i* ki',' I I " .1 lur it Ill I''')'-
HI ll Bill nil iii.iic*! of :hat dis- 
fii pcniI'll " itl i  (I sill" fir:I Inp 
ill ) ' lui'h R,'. on mill K' li'.'i *li.iy-
ll III,' I'.U'k ,if 111'' I'iK'k,
I / IS I. |.;i ll' 1 1 ’ 11' IS
Uiat (’..lain's ili-ii
(■;«. <le ( 'v r i 1 
■lie IIW
R a ttle i—Bzi'h T ilim ur Vn-.)' T*'.'
);i I'."! Il'lH' \if  3 ,53 4,
11,1 U i i s  u a r K  11 \ f a i '  n g o .
fi 'j , clrnvr m Mx lui'S, 
'h ."  ..(1 h-'l 1!, .1
J
' ; il"
t  ,( U
D, r .  (Don' Jnhnslon
Dnn'l Id  rin nrrldcnt ruin
y n i i i  f i i l i i K '  . , . b e  M i r i '  v f i i i r
iiiii'i' i* (',.iiiiili'li',
JOHNSTON RI V! TV
»nd Inxuranre l-ld.
B r i n a i d  762-2846
V , "  ' s  I
/<
B l a c k  
L a b q l
MONTREAL (CPI—An upset 
. .victory over Roy Em erson ot 
A ustralia Sunday gave Manuel 
Santana of Spain the m en's sin­
gles title in straigh t sets at the 
JKs Canadiari Open tennis cham­
pionships, 6-i;iOr8> 6-4.
Kathy H arter of Seal Beach, 
Calif., won. the women’s title 
6-1, 5-7, 7-5 .over R ita Bentley 
of Britain. .. /  ■"
Top-seeded Em erson arid San- 
,,tana tookr the m en’s doubles 
/  trophy, defeating Torben Ulrich 
of D enm ark arid Ja ik ip  Muker 
jean o f . India in. three sets, 
4-6, 6-2, 6-3.
» e  w om en's dpubles title 
w ls^taken by top - seeded Vicki 
Berrier of Vancouver and Faye 
. Urban o f  Windsor, Ont., who 
/  defeated M aria Guzman of Ec­
uador and Patricia! Montano of 
Mexico 6-3, 6-3.
^ ^ K a y  Keldie of A ustralia , and 
^* R ath y  H arter upset the top- 
,seeded mixed doubles team pf 
"Keith' Carpenter: of., . Alontreal 
and Miss Berner, 5-4,,5-7, 6-3
I mp're errors than the Spaniard 
. I Both players jockeyed for ! net 
!. position, from w h i c h  tney 
I clinched the- m ost ' sensational 
; jxiintS' after forcing the oppon- 
! ent back .with ' hard  cornel
. shots. ; ,  " ■!, .' ' ■
E m erson ' took, the . first gamc i 
of the. second set., b u t.S a 'itan a l 
'/look : the next, 'a n d  . the ; twi 
/traded  gam es until the, I6th,! 
' w hen Saritana pulled ahead lo ‘ 
, ; win 10-8. ■: ‘ '
J . Tt was Santana’s f i r s t , toiinia- 
m en t. in Canada. Em erson won 
' the Canadian !championship3 in 
'',1964. ' ! , : ■ : ,
r: Em erson and Santana arrived 
: i twu days late at .the Open tionV 
..Ham burg, where' the Austra- 
liaiv defeated Santana last w eek  
; to ' w;in ■ the West Gerrnari invi- 
,..! iat;'.na! crown. ■ ' ' .
: In an upset in 'se n io r  m en’s
singles, sixth - seeded , Jacques 
Giguere of! Quebec easily beat 
Claude Fung-a-lirig of Montreal, 
the' fourth seed] for the title. 
Giguere won 6-2. 6-0.
K ELO FN A  DAILT COURIER, MON., Al PA G E T
ROY EMERSON 
beaten by No. Two
i c h  , to o , ;  S n
the senior' men’s doubles tro-,blended strong cautious tennis:gam e for g a m e  after the first and tricky strategy . , | set,, which Saritana won
T'PafryTng :h a ? d 'd r iv e s , ' bl6op*i ■' ’Throughout the niatch T r S
. ers to the corners andylob.s just I son accomplished Raider and _  nf Montreal 4-fi ' fi 3 R-i 
„ v .r  .he net. « .e  two plav h rs l.n eh ie , .ho.s, hut he .IS;.
I i of Toronto won the ; serijor 
..j.-woriien's singles title; Saturday 
I oyer Claire, Lovett of Vancou- 
’ i ver! 6-0. 8-6.,.' , ' '  .
BREAKS RECORD
Olympic sta r- Don Schol- 
lander shattered his own pend­
ing world iecp rd  ; with a sen­
sational .1:55.7 clocking iri the 
206-metre freestyle of the U.S. 
A m ateur Athletic Union swim­
m ing m eet . here Saturday. 
Schollander. b e a te n ' badly as, 
400 - m eter freestyle Friday, 
400 - m etre free.'tyle Friday, 
churned, home alm bst eight 
feet ahead of G res Charlton 
to re ta in  his 200 m etre 
c r  o w ri. C harlton’s second- 
place tim e .was 1:58.1 Tbird 
place went to Ralph, Hutton, 
of Ocean Falls, B.C., repre­
senting the Football Aquatic. 
! Club of California, in 1:59.1. 
c-',-MU',.-!-',. .r< : a . nendirig
world m ark  of 1:56.0 in the re- 
- .. .. ,._.r.can Games, 
lie also .'holds the , existing 
i world record of 1:56.2.
AKRON, Ohio (A P)—Arnold 
P alm er, the 37-year-old inilUon- 
aire  golfing jgreat, was as happy 
as a kid Sunday after winning 
the $100,000 A m erican Golf 
Q lassic ,!'!'.
, It w asn’t the $20,000 cheque 
or just another trium ph in an 
ever-growing h s t- th a t had Pal- 
I m er grinning radiantly .
I t was professional victory 
No. 50, a long sought milestone 
which Was becoming inore eva­
sive with every attem pt. '
The $20,000 vaulted P alm er to 
$138,189 for the, year to keep 
hirn well ahead of the pack, 
boosted his official career earn­
ings to $892,640 and p u t' him 
over the Sl.OOC.OOQ m ark  in un­
official earnings. '
FOLLOWED LEADERS
, P alm er s t a r t e d  the final 
round Sunday d ied  with Jack 
Nicklaus, one stroke behind a 
relatively , unknovyn trio  of lead­
ers — Jack  McGowan, Allah 
Henning and K erm it Zarley. ! 
W h i le  Zarley arid Henning 
were losing ground and Nick­
laus faded with a  one-over par 
on No. 6 and a two-over par on 
No. 8, McGowan was giving 
P alm er a battle.
McGowan pUlled into a tie 
with a birdie on No. 11, Palm er 
then played steady p a r golf and 
c a n n ^  ah  18-foot birdie putt on 
No. 17 to close the door , on 
McGowan.
! HANnL’TON iCP) -  Late in 
the fourth q u arte r of Saturday’s 
Canadian! Fodtball L e a g u e  
gamf won' 20-14 by Edmonton 
Eskim os symbolized; the frus­
tration, suffered all night long 
by Hamilton ’Tiger-Cats.
from Ottawa Rough ^Riders, 
earlier d r o p p e d  th ree key 
passes from Zuger.
Thom as, generally conceded 
to be the key to the Edriionton 
offence, proved why for 22.435
After, driving for their'Jirst ! S * : ; his lu s t  
nehrinwn nn iheir .e.-nnd ’ tOUChdOWn-a ,46-yard VOtnp. ,
His second was equally im ­
pressive as Edmonton quarter" 
back-Frank Cosentino, traded  to 
Edmonton in the off-season fol-
touchdo\yn on their second play 
from  scrim m age witli ,qu arte r­
back Joe Zuger . passing two 
yards to flanker Tpmrtiy-Joe 
Coffey, the 'T i c a t s ' offence
bogged ' down the rest , of the 
night.
In the m eantim e, Edmonton
lowing seven season as a 11081, 
cstaljiished a pattern with seven 
cbnsecutive plays down the left
go. two touchdow n; Iron ,; hall. ‘. a S ' ” '
ARNOLD PALMER 
, . , w inner’s smile
M cG ow an,' w ho, recently re ­
turned to the tour after a three- 
m pnth layoff; because of hepa­
titis, went two over on the final 
hole, to fall into a tbree-\yay tie 
for th ird  place.
' Doug Sanders finished second 
at 279 to take second money of
$12,000. I ' -
. P a lm er’s final-round 67 gavel 
him a fourm nder-par '276 total.
, McCiowan, Zarley arid Nick- 
laUs finished in ,a third place 
tie a t 280 and collected 85,600 
each. '■
back 'J i m  'Ibpmias, a pair of 
field goals and two converts 
fro.m end P e te r Kempf, while 
Hamilton linebacker Jim  Revn- 
b l d  s contributed Haniilton’>- 
second! touchdowui' off an inter­
ception and Zuger kicked a 69- 
yard  single. ^
In the crucial foUrth-quarter 
drive, with the ball bn the Ed­
monton 23-yard line. Zuger 
overthrew  end Ted Watkins in 
the end, zone. Zuger was held 
to a three-yard  gain on the sec­
ond down, then tiuown for a 
three-yard loss on . the: third- 
down gamble.
It was the second time Zuger 
overthrew  a receiver, in the: end 
zone, having: m issed ehd - Hal
thebball si.x-yards to ’Thomas a t  
the goal line.
Hamilton inade th e  most of 
it’s yardage in the a ir while 
Edmontoti biggest ga in s , w ere ■ 
oil the, ground. .!
,0 f 317 yards gairied on IS J irs t!  
downs during the gam e, Ed- 
nvontbn got ' only ,77 in the a ir 
as !, Cosentirio completed seven 
of 15 attempts:.
Zuger was good bn  14 of 26 
passes tried for 247 yards in the 
air com pared with only 82 yards 
on the ground as the ’h e a ts  
picked 13 first downs.
Co.seritino ran  29 yards bn six 
carries and fullback Art P e r­
kins 45 yards on 12 runs, but 
Thomas carried m o st of the Ed-
P atte ison  early  "in the third nionton offence With 131 yards 
q u a r te r .- ' Watkins, picked up in 15 rushes,.
. B y  RON ALLERTON
' ‘ Dave B ism eyer was the only 
double winner Sunday jnm ne of 
the' wildest! and funniest days 
of racing ever seen a t the Billy 
':  Fo.ster M em orial Speedway.
Three rookie d riv er^  played 
!. a big role in four spectacular.
I ; sm a jie s . ; two of,' them in .the 
I niodified fast heat, as the south 
^  corner! again! provided most of 
F 't h e  !excilem ent. :■ .
Bi.smeyer fan his win lotal to 
12.! bnly ' three. , behind Drew 
I, Kifsch, who m anaged a single 
.''.victory, .'
For the second : consecutive 
week big' Jack  Gomis was un­
able to drive, Comis, who has 
been threatening to make big 
'Alhoises in the early-late class, 
.was injured and taken to hos­
p ita l before facing ever started. 
A jack slipped while Comis was 
' working on! 'h is ■ m otor rrtounts 
and the car fell on. his face. He 
was back mid-way "through the 
afternoon and assisted starter 
Jaek Tordoffj with; his face 
stitehed and bandaged  in four 
iaces. ’
FAST .'HME
" Gary Laboucari posted the 
fastest tim e in the time trials 
and won the ntodified trophy 
da.sh, as a sm all crowd braved 
the heat to watch 3l drivers 
put th e ir 'c a rs  through 135 laps 
in 10 events., Laboucari was" 
pushed hard all the way by Pete 
Smifl, who finished second, 
followed by Bruce Fenton. 
f  . Bismeyer! led all the way from 
his pole position, finishing the 
early-late trophy dash ahead of 
Kitsch and Joe Sabatino.
The south corner turned into 
the O kanagan’s w ildest' .stretch 
(if pavem ent during the 20-lap 
^ m o d if ie d  fast heat. Smirl and 
T Fenton tangled go ing 'in to  the 
turn, Fenton 's car flew into the 
air and his, left rea r wheel ran 
over the top of Sm irl’s door and 
radiator, 'riic two cars, along 
^ w i t h  Harold Encvold.son and 
NfTeci Spencer plowed into the 
south corner sand bank.;
Lyle (Tlie Viking) Hickson 
led through the early  laps but 
when Spencer spun, Hickson 
had to hit his brakes mid Al 
Borrett motored into the tend.
Borrett led through the last 
. nine ''ips anti took tiie cliecker- 
ed '  g 'ah ead  (if Laboucan and 
l i ' / '  on!
. / n e  early-late, fast , heat pro-, 
eed some of the .vear's most
‘xelting.'driving, with'tlfc s o u th 'l l  a,m,
corner .contributing to; t w o 
sm ashes. Although five, o f . thC 
sta rte rs  m anaged to finish, 
alm ost every - driver was' in 
trouble at the south, end of the 
track- a t one tim e or another, 
T h e  steady class drivers 
finally cam e through, with 
Kitsch .winning.'•followed by 
Sabatino and Vaughan'Coggan.
A r t , Sheeler flew, through a 
hole leaving the north corner in 
the "first heat of the modified 
slow heat and led all, the way 
through 20 laps. Ed Fenwick 
was second, pushed hard by 
Neil Roth.
’The laughs started  in the 
early-late slow heat, • a , 15-lap 
event featuring two -new cars 
and three rookie drivers.
The, rookies found" thenlselves 
in a ll  sorts of trouble, running 
into tires anci spinning with no 
other cars near thern. Veteran 
Ab Funk had little  competition, 
as he drove to an easy win after 
taking, the lead on the second 
lap. .Rookie F red  Gill was 
second, followed by Dori Shdth, 
in 'the Comis car"
As ' usual 'the ,, A m ain for 
mbdifieds 'w as the best race  of 
the day, with only eight of 18 
s ta rte rs  going the 20-lap route.
, 'Roth was spun just past the 
.starting line and clobbered by 
Laboucan. Roth, hit on the rea r 
left side, continued, but Labou­
can was out w ith  a dam aged
front :end. ......... ....
Noll (The W arrior) D erriksan 
fed until the 13th lap, when 
Pete Smirl m oved' into , first. 
Smirl spun slightly leaving the  
north corner in the 17th lap arid 
D erriksan was back into the 
lead.
The W arrior crossed the line 
first, w inning, hi.s second race 
of the year, while Snrirl hung, 
on ! for secorid and Sheeler was 
third. ;
. The aim ising' B piajn for 
early-lales was ciil from 25 laps 
to 20 and then to 15, as only 
three of the 13 sta rte rs  were, 
'running fi'om the fifth lap on.
With his .m ain competition, 
eliniinated, as a result of .south 
corner tangles and flat tire:;, 
Bism eyer drove to his easiest 
win of the year. Although 
Sabatino was never too far be* 
hind, B ism eyer even had tim e to 
stop for a short ('hat with s ta rte r 
Tordoff before crossing the 
finish line ahead of Sabatino 
and rookie Larry Miller,
Ha,('ing resum es at 1 )).m, 
nojit Sunday, with time trials at
Canadian Football Summaries
Hy Till': ( .XNADIAN PRESS 
Eusterii Conference 
_  W  I, T F A Pis
*  Ottawa 1 0 0 ’28 25 2
T(ir(int(i ' , ' 1 0 0 14 7 2
Hamilton (T 1 0 14 26 '()
M oiilical 0 1 0 714 0
downs in three gam es, good for 
24 point.s, His tcain-lnate, Peter 
Kempf, (licked up eight (loiiits 
on two field goals and two con­
verts and.hri moveti into third 
til ace,
Tlie loader,s;
„  . i ' J <' f' I’ts
\ \o to r n  ( imferciUT 'I'homas, E 4 tl 0 ii ’24
U  I, X I '  ,4 1 Is , 3 0  11 0 18
Kempf, E 6 ,'i 3 (' 14
f’o l( ,p a n ,( ’ 2 0 6 0 13
Evansheii, (’ 2 0 () il 12
CnmjilH'll, S 2 () n 0 12
Nielsen, W 2 (I 0 0 13
.Mieiulsclian, S 0 6 2 0 12
Gernla, B,(’. 0 3 3 a 12
Saskatchew an 2 0 , 0 60 .29 4
Winnipeg ' 2 0 0 47 16 4
Calgarv 1 1 0  36 34 2
T'.dmmimn 1 2 0 .1.5 (12 2
▼It ('. 0 3 0 36 80 0
Haliliack ,Um Thomas jumjied 
pilo ,1 .-.iN'i"iint h 'ad in tlu' West­
ern Koiitl’all ('onferenee uullvld- 
\,al sconiu; i ,ice Saiiiriiny, add­
ing two ii... 'Inliiwns, IIS Edmon- 
ten' L i ' k i m . . '  didented Ilnmllton 
, '! iu'('T ( ' . i t 11
w  ' I ' l i o m i e  h ' . ' A  i i . i s '  f n . i r  t o u c h '
California 
Neitt Stop Mlnpfsota( ’liicai',11 Delnn:
( '.ilitiii III,I
FFNTU'TDN 'I 'p .  ,'the Ben-/lie-1..|i
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
Hy THi; AS.SOt lATl,D rUE.S.S
American I.eaitiie
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Visit JACKSON’S 
, MUSEUM 
of Indian Arts 
and C rafts
Corner of Hall Road 
and the KLO Road
Flamingo
Hairstylists
SH O PS C A P R I
Plciity of F ree  Parking , 
76 2 -5 3 0 2
F IL M  ,'
When your developing and 
processing Is done by us.




If You Plan to live in K elow na. . .  
Why Not See
K e l o w n a  R e a l t y
L T D .
2 OFFIGES TO SERVE YOU 
243 Bernard A ve. "C orner B lock, R iiliim d 
I'iione 2-4‘) l ‘> P hone 5-6250
^ f G Q I F
f l  75r  P er R ound 
^  v l  9 .holrti, $ r « H • 
ui i j f  Krrriix, Nhadf trert, 
eluh* rciitrd,
i :v i : i ;v n o i) v  w e l c o m e
F .M R V H W  
( iO l . l  C O l KSI 
I.VKESIIOHE ROAD
Jnn p.'ii t imjioci.ti '
( A & W #
A THE HERGER l AMILV 
SliO|i5 Capri 762*4307
MONDAY
Capri Motor Hotel •
6:3U p.in, — Khvanis Club meeting.
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool
7:30 p.m, -— Swimming, diving, and novelty 
events in the Aquacade.
WEDNESDAY
Okanagan Lake (Near Aquatic)
All D ay -O p en in g  of the British Columbia cup un­
limited hydroplane races.
THURSDAY
Okanagan Lake (Near Aquatic) .








Briiish Columbia Cup unlimited lijdntplanc races.
SUNDAY
Billy Foster Meiiiorial Spceduay 
1:00 p,m, — Stock car riicing.
DAILY EVENTS
Museum
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and ():30 p.m. to 10:00 




10:00 n,m, to 5:30 p.m, on Wednesday, Thtirsday 
nnd Saturd.3y,
1 0 : 0 0  a 111, t o  O'OO p . m .  i m  l ' ' r id,3y . tml  ' l i iL' sdu; ,  , -
. . .  . An e.vliibii, . , ' . , . . .  :




It’s worth 50% of admisHiuii 
to the pit area and 
grandstand.
Booster buttons pro avnilnble 
from any Associated Ciinu- 




•  Paintings •  C eram ics 
a Jew ellery •  Wall Hangings
The. Art Centre and 
Summer School of Art 
1334 Richter St., Kelowna 
I'hune 2-0904
Enjoy soirie delicious 
Piz/.a a t .
YE OLDE PIZZA .lOINT 







Kelowna (!ily Park, Aug. 25, 2ft,  21  ■
•  Exliibltlun iiiid D(‘iiiiiiiHtMitioii:> by Ukunagan . 
contomporary n rtl 't  .,
•  Ten nationally revognl/ed guest exhibitors,
•  ()|ien air B.fiiliiiiiic exhlliition,
•  •Tlicntre Proiiuctioii In'ilie Kelowna rom m uM ity 'riieatra  
Aug 2.5 iiiid :;6 "i.itt>e .Miilciiim” (U'i'm iiteii liy New 
Sludio TlK'Uli'e 'of ViiiH'ouver,
•  I ’lliii Fi"ti'..U - a uniuiie i.iogriuu i.f 'lioit.s ai.d docu- 
lueiitai'les
.tdViincr 'liikrt*. nt the Ail* Ceiilrr,
1331 Rlehier HI,, Kelowna, Pliann 2-«9ni.
I * » : e  ( ' i i t i ' i r d  i n  ( ’ h i .  .u ’. h ' i . l  .'I'l .I'lH :i
t o n , :  t i i u i ' n a m c n t  , f T i u  u i r , . i u  c>3 5 1  , V : |  ti '  j
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' I ' : i .  I-.', ' .( i c i m i  f o i  t i l l '  I ' l  ,: i . l i  :, i , , . .  M  ' . i  11
I 1:0 ' > " . ' i*'l !'• ! : , 5' , , , .',1 61 | :12 :'i,i
■ ' : ' i  . M '  : -' .< ,, \ , , ,  (,    n  1 . .
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You CAN Mix Business VVith Pleasure
f j  - —>1 , . , b,\ vinting u* viliilc
\<'ri'rc cnidsing M u i r  vt.iv 
inKclovMi.i.’ ■
^ U \  (''-m e .'ll, I »ee t.i..', 1 ■. e
r i . ' . r i f ' i  ilii- e,'(*v U:i'
8 VUIInri A|w»y* Wflruinr
W T Chinchilla Ranch
Parrl Rn«d, R.R. 4 76l-l.<lil
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER (lAEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
I VI i n  SI NDVV
l im r  l i u U  tl a m. 
Riirini I p m.
\(i..il Pci ! ai
( i.,.tu en uii i i ; 12 F le^
W S m m m m .
■
S^wssaSrsBSSSSt
By jFLORA EVANS \vho is always a house guest of
TEARS, SM ILES AND AF- 
FECTION pervaded the Gift 
P  r e s e n t  a tion Cererrionies 
which followed the Crowning 
of the Lady-of-the-Lake aj.d 
her Lady - in - W aiting at, the 
close of the Saturday evening
show. The presentations took 
place in the Aquatic lounge 
and pictured above are  the 
nine lovely candidates holding 
the beautiful bouquets which 
have just been presented to 
them  by R egatta  , Chairm an
M urray Joyce ,on behalf of the 
R egatta Executive, F rom  the 
left they are: Miss Teen Town 
B arbara Elliott: Miss Kiwanis, 
Jane Hambleton : Miss Legion, 
Linda- Seibel; Miss Indepen­
dent Order of F oresters, Don- 
Johnson: Lady-in-Waitingna
B arbara  Newton, Who was 
sponsored by the Kinsmen 
Club: M urray Joyce: Lady-pf- 
the - Lake M arla Crittenden,
sponsored by the Rotary C lub: 
Miss Cardeahs Lynn, Billis: 
M iss Gyro. Myriia Klocznek;
. and Miss Lions, B e tty  Paige, 
who was voted Miss Congeni­
ality by her companions.
(Courier Photo)
One. of the most p leasan t of 
the R egatta  parties is the buffet 
supper honoring the coaches 
and poolside, officials, held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs; Wal­
ter Anderson each, year.
M rs. Roy Wignall, chairm an 
of R egatta  social activities, and 
Mr. Wignall .welcomed guests 
from the two Calgary Glubs-- 
"Foothills and K illa rn ey :' fhe 
West .. .Vancouver' Hollyburn 
Country . Clhb: the Ja sp e r Place. 
Aqua-tics from Ednronton: the 
Victoria Olympics and Flying 
Ys: the Kitimat. Ys: the San 
Clemente, , California. Aquatic 
Association: the B urnaby  Dol­
phins,' and Anita W allace and 
her coach front Y akim a, Wash" 
ingtbn, who w®u a num ber of 
races. ■
Long tables Were set out on 
the lakeshore lawn under, the 
m agnificent shade trees, re­
freshments, were served by M 
N. B a rw ic k .. W. E. Clements 
Gordon Funnell and Douglas 
Montieth, and an atrnpsphere 
of peace and cheer following 
work well done pervaded, the, 
scene. ;
Special guests a t the supper i 
were R egatta C hairm an . and 
Mrs. M urray Joyce; form er Kel- 
ownians R egatta Sports. Com­
m entator J . H; P an ton , and M rs. 
Panton from Victoria: and
Irene MacDonald, who has ap­
peared in R egatta diving events 
from ’55 - ’61, and who gave a 
su p e rb . d i v i  n g perform ance 
again this year at the Saturday 
eyening show. Miss MacDonald,
was a m ost delightful party .
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson during 
R egatta Week, won a Bronze 
Medal for Canada at the 1960 
Olympic Gam es in Rome.
L ast but certainly not, leas t 
was special guest Judge Jim  
Burns from Houghton, W ashing­
ton, without whose presence 
R egatta would not seem com­
plete. and who always attends 
the Coaches P arty . Judge Burns 
told ihe that he hitch-hiked to 
his first KelOwna "R egatta, in 
which he com peted as a diver 
and swim m er, 36 years ago, 
and W as'the first com petitor to 
take part from  the United 
States, thus giving .Regatta its 
first claim to being nam ed an 
international event. Since that 
tim e he told me he has seldom 
m issed attending a R egatta and 
hopes to keep on: returning for 
m any years to come. For the 
past ten years he has been 
writing ,a column for the Sam- 
am ish Valley News.
As I  have already said, this
The guests, who work very  h a rd  
through four days of poolsidiB 
events, have very little  tim e to  
attend other social festivities, 
and thoroughly enjoy this v e ry “ ,. 
pleasant interlude together.
California Man 
Discovers Way W 
Hold False Teeth
BAKERSFIELD, CaUf, — A 
new discovery called AcryMjjjp is 
big news. Users say i t  fits plwfc so 
beautifully they can’t  believe it. , 
.Acryline uses a startling new 
vacuum principle. I t  flows bn 
plates and forms an air tight seaU 
Users say this feels akin to  natural 
teeth. Tliis wonderful feeling last* 
up to six'months before a  hew 
applicatioii is necessary, AcryliOv 
is available at all drug counters.
,■ Advt.
a b u 1 o u s
Ha.ts Off To T hose
IMONEAU & Son Ltd.
Phone 762-4841 
550 GROVE AVE. ■
KELOWNA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Air Conditioners
two small window units, ideal for trailers or cabin
J
By FLORA EVANS
Following the crowning of Ijie 
Lady-of-the-Lake, cerem ony at 
the close of the Satu rday  eve­
ning Regatta show, the girls 
gathered in the lounge of the 
Kelowna Aquatic for the  Gift 
P resentation  P arty .
:. This party  which is a tribute 
to  all nine contestants was at­
tended by the R egatta  Chair­
m an M urray Joyce and Mrs. 
Joyce, the  re tir in g  Royalty, 
m em bers of the Queen’s Com- 
m ittee, and paren ts, relatives 
and close friends of the com 
testan ts. T h e  atm osphere was.
■ tearfu l but happy as a spirit of 
friendship and affection has 
grown up between the girls that 
is lovely to behold; , . :
'The new Lady-of-the-Lake is 
; Miss R o ta ry , M arla Crittenden,
, and her Lady-in-Waiting is Miss 
, Kihsm an, B arbara  N ew ton,,but 
.the other, seven candidates are 
Winners tcio having m ade ntany 
new friendships, enjoyed ex­
pert training in deportm ent and 
s(>eech, the, excitem ent of mod­
elling a t the R egatta  Fashion 
Shows, and attending the many 
delightful ,c()ffee - parties, teas 
and luncheons, held in their 
nonor during R egatta  week,
. T ,e retiring Lady-of-the-Lake, 
Sandi B eairsto ,' congratulated 
the new Royalty saying, what a 
privilege it had, been to be 
Lady-ofithe-Lakc for the past 
year, and wished her successors 
tin! best of luck. With tears in 
her eyes, she then graciously 
thanked her parents, the mom- 
Ixirs of the Queen’s com m ittee 
, and her bhaperon, Mrs. Sydney 
Cook for their wonderful sup- 
(lort throughout the year, and 
proseulcd the two R egatta tro- 
j)hies to M arla and Barbara.
, Donna MaeDougall, her Lady-
in-W aiting, also with tears  n ear j girls, he said. had. been excel- 
the surface echoed Sandi’s senti-1 lent and faithful good will ain
m ents, and transferred  her bassadors for "Kelowna 
crown to the.head  of Miss K ins-j Presentations from  the girls
•man. ■ •
The Miss Congeniality aw ard 
was then presented to Miss 
Lions, Betty  Paige, whc) was 
voted the m o st friendly and co­
operative girl by the contestants 
—a very  popular choice judgirig 
by the enthusiastic applause.
R egatta  Chairm an. Mur.ray 
Joyce next presented all the 
g irls  with beautiful bouquets of 
flowers on behalf of the R egatta  
eXeciitiye, and after th e ir  pic­
tu re  had been taken for the 
(iburier; H ecto r Turvey presen t­
ed m any beautiful gifts on be­
half of. the very generous m er­
chants of Kelowna.
This y ear all nine contestants 
received Centennial tray s from  
the R etail M erchants Associa­
tion, to be engraved la te r  with 
the ir nam es. E ngraved silver 
b racele ts  from  H aworths were 
presen ted  to each girl, and each 
received a box of chocolates 
from  Safeway, and thea tre  
passes for their , favorite per­
form ances. •
The new Lady-of-the-Lake re ­
ceived a beautiful watch from  
Don Lange’s, a fitted travelling 
case from  T u rv ey ’s, and a  cer­
tificate for her dry cleaning for 
the y ea r from  M artinizers. H er 
Lady-in-W aiting received an 
equally beautiful travelling case 
from  Longs and both girls will 
of course receive a form al 
gown and an inform al ensem ble 
from  the R egatta  Committee,
In thanks for a wonderful 
y ea r in which neither girl had 
ever let Kelowna down Sandi 
B eairsto  and Donna MaeDougall 
w ere presented with lovely m e­
m entos by Mr. Joyce on behalf 
of the R egatta executive. Both
to ih e  m em bers of the Queen’s 
Cohfimittee Were then started  
off by Miss Teen Town,’ who 
presented . a beautiful bouquet 
to Mrs. Robert Knox, chairm an 
of the com m ittee, and this was 
followed by presentatio,ns to all 
the other m em bers of th e  com­
m ittee, each graciously m ade 
by a different contestant, who 
thanked these hnrd working un­
sung heroihes' for their kind­
ness and. care  during the long 
weeks of the train ing period.
Lady-of-the-Lake . M arla , and 
her Lady-in-W aiting B arb ara , 
then took ' over their, duties, 
each thanking the R egatta Com­
m ittee and th e ir  respective 
sponsoring clubs, the Kelowna 
R otary and the Kelowna Kins­
m an Club; and Sandi and Donna 
cbricluded the cerem onies with 
congratulations "to their two suc­
cessors. "
WOMEN’S EDU OR; FLORA EVANS
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ANN LANDERS
F ather Should O ffe r  
A ffection  To Children
'Following the R e g a tta ,G a r ­
den P a rty  F riday evening the 
visitors from Saskatchew an, 
R egatta’s , hon()red proyincie re ­
turned Kelowna’s hospitality at 
a buffet dinner for their hosts 
and special guests, which took 
place a t the Kelowna Aquatic 
prior to the evening R egatta 
show.
■ Joining the official CNR party 
for last two days of R egatta 
were Roger G raham  from  Ed­
monton, vice-president of the 
CNR Mountain Region, with 
Mrs, G raham , who stayed at 
Cai)ri during their visit here.
daughter,. Miss JOy Sinclair at 
-St, M argare t’s School in Dun­
can,
Mr. and M rs. Bruge Jam es 
of ‘Vancouver and, Mrs, Dorothy 
Jam es of M ontreal a re  spend­
ing two weeks in Kelowna at 
the Golden Sands Re.sort while 
visiting M r, and Mrs, J .  R, 
Donaldson, ,
-Dear Ann l,anders: Tears fill­
ed my eyes when I read the 
letter from the Hi-year-old girl 
w ho enmplhined because her 
father hugged, and kis.sed her 
too much. She said it was em ­
barrassing.
'I’liat girl doesn’t know how
golden years we should bo re­
laxed, but we a ren’t. My hus­
band is driving me crazy be­
cause 1 am not able to save 
any mo.ney. He kee])s asking,
''W here does it all go?” - .............. .................. .. ........
1 have tried to explain that jbers of Beta Sigma Bhl held a 
the cost of living ha.s gone mi, |dellghtful coffee party  at the
Also arriving on F riday  for 
the last two days of R egatta 
were the Honorable Rtisscll 
Patrick , M inister of Mines and 
Industrial , Development, Al­
berta, with Mrs, P atrick , who 
motored to Kelowna with Mr, 
and Mrs. G raham  nnd are sta.y- 
ing at the Capri,
' Miss Bernice Car.Avoll has re- 
tunu 'd  to her home in E ast Kel­
owna with many happy m em or­
ies of the students’ tour of E ur­
ope,
Snlurdny morning the mem-
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jay , Mr, 
and Mrs. Red Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs, G, A, At-irstrong and 
Mi', nnd M rs. Cal Opre from 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schm idt of Newport 
Beach, C alifo rn ia ,. a rc  enjoy­
ing a two weekp holiday togeth­
er a t the Sunny Beach Motel 
nnd were special guests a l the 
Kelowna R egatta,
luekv she is, I would have given taxes are  up, club memlH'rships ilumie of Mrs. (!, Barnbrook
lUV I\.V «> . > f t     , r» t T M / r \ i * n < f n n  l k ) n n U i >  1
nnvthing if my father had kissed 
me even once a month. I really 
shouldn't b lam e him too much 
iM'cnuse he was almost 3,5 when 
he m arried  Mom and ho didn’t 
know how to .•'how affection to 
small ehddren, although he had 
four of his own,. Dad died 
three years agi). I w as 15. I 
cherish the memory of the few 
hello and good-liye kisses he did 
give me.
1 hoiH’ every faiher who reads 
this letter will a--k himself when 
was the lust time he kissed his 
children -- .yes. iioys, too. 'riiey 
need affeetion as much as girls, 
’Dierc isn’t enough love m tin 
world tiKlay, and the (ilnce to 
learn  how to give ,and receive 
love is at hoioe, “ HALEUIH 
M1S.S
De.U' Ml < V<'U ail' iiiiu-'uallv 
w is e  rind (s'l v  I'tive for aa 18 
year-old .Vud v,ui iiave a for 
giving hearl, u ", wtiL-'li is good 
I |\o|-e Hie ta theis  -in my lead-i 
Ins audieneo vvilt Hike mvriUoiv 1 
Wa* Miv,- lia lng li .n’cakmg lo | 
\ou? j
De.ir .Ann fi.ualeis, M\ bus- 
bftiai sold his luisiness ,) few 
yeais ng<' and leHied. We are 
no! wealthy, tnit we have a nice 
Income fiom  \iiist investm ents,
..tow—jsl Uji—
I have .dwavs handlevi the 
money in the family My hus­
band diseim't kiyiiw what it i* 
111 p«v a bdl 1 also heli'vd him 
m hi*, tiu 'iu e js  and \'aid Hte 
lo  .,1 ar.v Ivilt* a-' well
H . a :  V M'  a i C  e i f i  r r - g  o o s
a re  uii, and we can’t drive a car 
free.
We have not touched our 
principal. We live on interest 
a n d ' Social Security, but still 
he hollers, ' ’Everyone should 
save som ething”  Will you 
please give him an answ er?— 
TIRED  IN TOLEDO 
D ear T ired: He doesn’t want 
an answer. He'd ra ther holler, 
I t’s probably his best form of 
reerention since he retired. 
S tart next month to keo)) an 
Itemized account of every dime 
you spend. When he sta rts  yell­
ing, hand him the ll.st. D tat 
should settle his hash.
NOT-SO-LONELY HEARTS
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE, 
England (CP)-—A Nortluim ber- 
laiid lonely-hearts club closed 
nftcr seven monlh.s because 16 
couples had mnrriccl and anoth­
er 10 were either engaged or 
about to get m arried , :ind were 
too busy to attend m eetings. -
Okanagan Mission where they 
entertained the Lady-of-the- 
Lake candidates, their mother.s 
and the reigning Royalty. Spee­
ial guests honored at the party 
w e re  the P ast Ladies-Kif-the- 
I.ake. ,
Regatta week visitors at the 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E, tiln- 
elair. Royal Avenue, were Miss j 
Hetty Becker and Miss Robin 
McCauley of Vancouver Island 
who are classm ates of th e ir '
TRUANTS PRAISED
RAMSGATE, England (CP) 
-—Three Kent high-school boys 
played tru an t for a day and 
were praised by the i)rinclpal. 
Spending a day nt the beach, 
they saved a sw im m er from 
drowning.
R e g a tta  P a r t ie s
By FLORA EVANS
It was pointed out to me by 
the R egatta  social chairm an on 
Saturday evening tha t am ong 
the m any unsung heroes and 
heroines of the R egatta are the 
num erous Kelownians w i t  h 
beautiful homes, who not only 
lend t h e i r gardens tb the 
various committees for the 
social events, but also go to 
endless trouble to m ake . the 
settings of these events perfect 
for each occasion. - 
F o r instance, it you owned 
the fabulous grounds Of ■ the 
P ercy  B. Williamson hom e how 
would you enjoy 1,100 visitors’ 
tram ping- through , them , mariy 
of whom are w earing stilleto 
heels? Yet year after y ear Mr, 
and Mrs! Williamson put thfese 
grounds at the' disposal of the 
mayor, an d '.a ld erm en  for, the 
R egatta Party . , •
Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Melville, 
hearing about ■ t h e  showers 
which have kept a num ber of 
Bank of Montreal garden pairties 
from being q u i t e perfect, 
erected a big m arquee on the 
lawn of Hochclaga-—just in case 
—and had another in readiness 
if rain  should fall.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Russell 
decorated their lakeshore gar­
den with strings of lights, b ar­
becues and a big beach bonfire 
to offer the loveliest possible 
setting for the visiting royalty
pfiihy- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Max do Pfyffer, 
lent their lovely grounds to the 
lODE for the garden reception 
in honor ot the Lady-pf-the-Lake 
candidates.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B letcher 
not only lend their home and 
garden for the R egatta  coffee 
party  but go to endless trouble 
preparing an inform al fashion 
show for the en tertainm ent of 
the visitors each year.
The Beta Sigma Phi hold their 
annual coffee, parly  honoring 
past Ladios-of-thc-liakc in the 
lovely gardens of Mr. and Mrs, 
Geoffrey Barnbrbok in Okan­
agan Mission 
Mr. and Mrs. David Chap­
man hold a .sui)cr bench party  
each year for the young swim­
ming contestants. The coaches 
and ixiol officials and their 
wives enjoy a buffet supper 
liarty nn the lakeshore lawn of 
Dr. and Mrs, W alter Ander.son’s 
home on the last evening of 
each Rcgnlta, and the visiting 
men were entertained at a very 
pleasant eider parly  at the 
liome of Mr. nnd Mrs. T, C, 
Mcl,aiighlin;
COWAN-TRAPP
M r. and Mrs. Thom as Stod- 
d a rt "Gowan, 2380 M usgrave 
S treet, V ic to ria .! (fo rm erly ' of 
1671 B e rtra m  Street, Kelbwna). 
take  pieasure in announcing the 
forthcom ing m arriage  of their 
elder daughter, Aileen Dunlpp. i 
to M r. Leonai'd V aughan Ghar- i 
les T rapp, only son of Mr. and ; 
M rs. P a u l Vaughan Trapp, 1315 i 
M anor Road, Victoria.
The. wedding will take place ; 
a t 7 p.m . on Tuesday, Aug. 22 
in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian  
Ghurch, Victoria, with 'Rev. B 
J.! Mblloy, BA, BD, officiating. 





MONTROSE, Scotland; (GP) 
—G irl telephone operators in 
this Highland town have fornied 
th e ir own soccer team  called 
the  Monti'Pse Telephone Belles. 
The girls, \yearing shirts of offi­
cial post-office red  hopie to  play 












You’re under no obligation, drop in today and see the 
large selection of models, in all price ranges. Large 
trade-in allowances.
Cleaners, Tailors and 
Furriers Ltd.






A PPL IA N C E S
762-2049
When did Niagara 
come into the picture?




Call In or phone 
Bcltone liearin s Service 






Fnctory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABUUR 
Serving Kelowna nnd dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2467
D ear Ann Lnndern: I nm a 
Ifi-yenr-old, 1)o,v who may be 
killed by his muther one n( 
Hie'-e days, I know she would 
ni'Vt P forgive herself, hut I'd  l>e 
dead jn.sl the same. '
It | s  m y  jot) to empty the 
w.»*tel)«.*kels and Hie ti a,*h M.< 
moUier i* nlwiivs throwiiut 
aerosol eans into Ihe wn.'-te 
basket* When I twirn Hie irasli 
they exphKle. S<'meHine.* t w n  
or three csn* in a row, and ii 
sounda like a sonie Isoom.
1 have rend of ixmple KeHing 
killed bv these things and I 
don't want]It to hai*(ien to me
to please keep the aerosol cans 
.Hit of the w*«tel)*sket.«. but she 
forget* What can 1 ,d o ' — 
SlKHKED
j Dear Shocked Y.ui .a n  Mop 
(depenrting on your mother and 
sort out the trash yourSelf, Bub
Im SOLDm a n d  y o u  w i l l  b e  t o o !
list With
KELOWNA REALTY
Wc had one MLS Sale a da> diirini>. t̂he 
mdnlh o( July.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.




Open Till * p.m.
f
The house needed pnintlnfj.  The foyer, new 
wnllpnpor. And l l in  liv infjr r jom t.o(a, 
rn-upholstorinq, But Bil l nnd Alice were ahort 
of money, fZntor; Ninqnra, Bill ^.iw the manngor 
Of the nonresi Ningflrn office about a Home- 
nodncora t lno  Loan The manager war, very 
undorfi tanding And helpful. In nu i inm a loan 
and easy lopnymnnt tcumt. warn arranged Y.ou 
can imagine liuw rn'Citod Al ce wm.. wtion Bill 
camo homo with tho money lo rodocornto 
Iho house.
When you need nxtra mnnoy for any good 
reason, yog can expect the same courteous, 
qu ick  servico al any one of 300 Niagara offices.
-NIAGARA-FINAN6E 
COMPANY LIMITED
" Member of the Group of Compamcs 
27.1 Bernard Avenue —  762-5.111







: By B. >AY BECKER 
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PO  y o O  THIWR 
HUBERT WOULP 
l o o k : im 
G L A SSE S^
GAM YOU LOOK
UP A  Mu m b e r  
F O R M ^ T R U P y ?
WELL, HES GOT 
HE NOSE FOR
t m e m -
t h e V p  m e v e :r
FALL O F F  THAT 
SN O O T  O F 
HIG, WOULP













13, Not so hot 
15,01(1
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^p ro p h e t 
43, Parts of 
knives 
48. Meona of 
com­
munication 
00. Ooddeu of 
peace 

















































































♦  A Q 2  
if K 5
♦  1 0 9 7 2
♦  Q 6 5 3  
SOUTH
f  A J 1 0 9 8 2  
♦  A Q J 8 5 3
The bidding:
W est N orth E ast South
.'.'2 ;..Pass" .','4 f -
4  ♦  Dblc Pass 5 ♦
’. Pass 5 f  
Opening lead—jack of spades. 
I t is easier to play the per­
fect. gam e when you see all four 
hands. Thus, in the present deal. 
South woul<l have , no trouble 
m aking eleven trick.« if hie knew 
that West's, king of; diamonds 
was ungraded. Hie would re ­
fuse to finesse and would lose 
only a spade and a heart.'
But when the hand was "play­
ed. declarer finessed and went 
down three. The deal occurred 
m the m a tch , between. Italy and 
the  United States in 1965.
The A m erican South ruffed 
the second, round of spades wifii 
the eight and then played the 
A-J, of trum ps, felling the K-Q 
and establi.^hing' the' seven as 
an e n try ' to dum m y.
When E ast now led another 
spade, declarer ruffed with the 
nine, entered dum m y with a 
trum p, cashed the ace of clubs, 
and then, finessed the queen of 
diamonds, losing to the king.
Another spade, lead drew his 
last trump.,, and when the dia- 
fnonds proved to be, divided 4-1, 
South wound up ciown th ree .,
It may seem  harsh to criti­
cize. declarer for having failed 
to guess' the diamond situation 
and m ake the contract, but de­
spite' this a strong case can be 
made for leading the ace and 
nabbing the king. ,
, The method, of play actually 
u.*ed by, declarer gains only 
when E ast has specifically the 
K-x o f ' diamonds.. It loses or 
breaks, even in. all other cases.
But the bidding indicates; that 
E ast cannot have th e , K-x of 
diamonds because that would 
mean ' that West started  with 
thrqe,diam ond losers.as well as 
the Q-x of hear,ts,. and he could 
not .possibly bid' four ' spaiies 
vulnerable with such a hcilding.'
It follows from .this . tha t de­
c la re r’s only real charice of 
m ak in g : the contract is to find 
the diamoniJ.s ciivided, 4-1, with 
the king unguarded. He should 
therefore re jec t the finesse and 
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LET'S BE SURE WE UNDERSTAND 
EACH OTHER, SAWYER.' AS A ' 
DOCTOR, I'LL TRY TO RESTORE- 
THE MEMORY OF THE WOMAN ' 
YOU GALL.CHRISTY. ' ■
f  A(5REED, DR. KLEY, SINCE I'M 
1 SURE HER MEMORY WILL RETURN
i  I  IF 1  SUCCEED, I'LL (SIVE HER UP. 
I I  IF I  FAIL, YOU'LL ST E P  ASIDE  
A N D  6 R A N T  HER A  D IV O R C E ^
VERY WELL. NOW, 
TO WHAT PLACE 
COULD THE THREE 













m a u g h ty  dog! Wo weren’t  g o i n g  to toll him w hat 
you did to his brief case until AFTER breakfast.”
FOR TOMORROW
A m ost s tiinu la tihg . day can 
be-expected -as- a- resuU of p res­
ent configurations... P lahdtary 
influences favor business and fi­
nancial , transactions, dealings 
with superiors and negotiations 
involving long - te rm  projects. 
On the, personal side, rom ance, 
travel and group activities are  
especially star-blessed. '
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your ch art for the coniirig year 
prom ises a possible occupatioii- 
aU promotion, some m onetary 
gain an d /p r an interesting avp- 
cational opportunity in late De­
cem ber, Despite these indica­
tions, however, don’t, in a spirit 
of optimisni, 'go overboard fi­
nancially in the meanwhile; 
since conservati.«m will be. a 
“ m ust” until Decem ber 20th, 
when you will enter- an excellent 
cycle goyerpirig m onetary .in ter­
ests t h a t , will ' l a s t , until mid- 
February . by which, time yoiir 
m ateria l concerns should be 
well stabilized. Next , gobd per­
iods bn the fiscal score: June, 
July and August of next year; 
bn the job front: September,
the aforem entioned December 
2pth-February 15th cycle, the 
la tte r p art of April, rriid-May, 
June and July.
This hew y ear is j'our life 
should be an extrem ely happy 
one from  a personal standpoint. 
With -the exception of brief per­
iods in early  . 'March ancl/or 
early  June, when some stre.ss 
may be evident, domestic in ter­
ests should run smoothly, and 
rom ance will be governed by 
generous influences in Septem­
ber, la te  D ecem ber • (an all- 
around good period for all Leo- 
ites), next A pril,and  IMay. Ex­
cept for short trips, your most 
auspicious periods for travel 
will occur in early  ■; February  
and during the weeks between
next May 15ih and September 
10th..,'
• A -child Ixirn bn this day w ill 
be endowed with fine intelli­
gence, a m agnetic personality 







MONTREAL (C P  )—D a v i e 
F,ulton, foriher justice m inister 
and Candidate for the Cohserva- 
tive p a rty ’s federal leadership, 
said in M ontreal the "Canadian 
constitution m ust be .changed to 
m eet th e  . requirements: o f ', a 
modern urban society; ' •
He s t r  e s s e d that m ajor 
amerid'ments are  needed, not 
only to m e e t  the heeds of Que­
bec, but Of all the provinces. 
“ P rblem s do not exist only 
in Quebec. 'They exist in all the 
provinces and in every munici­
pality throughout the country.”
He urged an intensive federal 
and prcivincial study of such na­
tionwide problem s as education, 
housing, urban renewal, trans­
portation,; resources' and pollu- 
tion.
If s U'C h federal-prpviheial 
meetings -w ere ' held, partic i­
pants .would' not ; only s tu d y  the 
"problem's,; they would also set 
up a' clear set of. priorities and 
establish wh would be respon­
sible for carrying but specific 
projects, and who wouW pick 
up. the tab—perhaps on a cost- 
sharing basis.
Referring to Quebec’s de­
mands, for special statup, he 
said the people of Quebec m ust 
have equal rights with other 
Canaclians in all. parts of the 
country.
I t  was not po.ssible: for the 
Q uebec; prcivincial government 
to  have the sam e powers held 
by the foderai government.
BUT ^  
THE SCALE SAYS 
ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEYENTY
W ELL, I'lvt ALLOWING 
T W E N T Y  PO U N D S 
F O R




COIvIE L O O k  
I'M DOWN' .TO 
A  h u n d r e d
And  FIFTY
PO UND S
YOU'D t h in k  










J '  E arl's  life has
BEEN IN.VADEP B /  
HIS-football HERO 
BROTHER, GREG 
nHE'AAAN“̂  '. 
t?ELMONICO,..
IRFAILYCON'T 
KNOW GREG TOO 
WELL, EVE. I  LEFT 
HOME WHEN HE WAS 
s t i l l  A KID. BUT, 
EVEN AS A YOUNGSTER 
HE HAD A FLAIR FOR 
THE DRAMATIC'
THEY'tL BE 
DOWN HERE IN 
THE PARK. YtXI'LL 
LOVEtEM, colonel
ANY friends OF 
YOURS ARE FRIENDS 
WINE, SON.
ANYBODy WHO SIGNS 
A HALF-MILLION-POLLAR 
contract TO n  AY PRO
FOOTBALL HAS MORE 
THAN A FLAIR-HE HAS 
A REAL TALENT.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. — Dinl 765-5151
.Snlurdky'a A n iw e r  
40. Oriental 
nurse 









• » A I I Y  C a V P K K J l 'O T I .;
t(-ie
lleiti’* how to work It; 
A X Y  D  L n  A A X K
!• I. o  N «i r  r. I. I, o  w
One Icttfi- smiply Mrtiid-i (,.r Mr.thcr In H u  n.ur.Vle A i* used 
fiir til# three U#, X for tii# two (is, <t,', Pingii* irtte ri apo#-
Irophles, the Icngtli snd f..i ni.itiMii „r tin* uoid* me »U hint#
Karh day th# code letters are different.
VVA tYyptogram Qti«t#llon
C F T H V  F W \V ’/  \V  7. I ' t; i, p  M li 1' 
■V T 1 M f  \  K I. y  y  \  H
I J i X t
\ I U M X 
I I I  r
T L X I If t: H F H W K . T 1. Z \V I J
H«lurd«>'# 4 ryptoqiicle \\ i; 1 f.
' ii n IfOf'E.t, A.\l> I Kl'.l ( !'.\( 
8 KAH8 - l.A IK K HF-FT U . A' I .h
f
Mi.'F' A(\'( ilUM.Vi! T(T
V' ■' '< d 'i . ['< ( '(H'R.
NOW SHOWING
AUGUST 14, 15
/t  all happens at the Tokyo Olympics.,» 
you'll never guess the winning event!
“ S he  s a id r J ie ’d 
p re fe r lo  sh a re  h er 










SAMANTHA EGGAR I 
JIM HU1T0N ^
Vi»op(.,tn,lKH IWH ^ I 
M  |*( SOSI s r ni)5-,i, i I i '• ’srsAKssoss ' / 1(
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<5R A N P a d A ,D O E S  THAT! 
MACHINE 6 IVE YOUR 








I'V E GOT T O  PHONE 
CLAKABELLE TO 
FIND OUT.
SHE GOT THE 
OTHER HALF1 PCJNT 
KNOW
WELL,WHAT PIP 
YOU (3ET AT THE 
-r-T-n BAK6AIN 
I I SALE'? J
v'X'-bCH
COMING
AUGUST 16 . 17 . 18
D o u m . i :  ill! .!
'The Great St. Trinian's Train 
Robbery '
Si.iirinc
I R.ANKIl: HQ W bRI) -  DORY BR) AN 
' ( il!0 , COl.l!
AM )
M w l l i S s p t w U a n a d S ' '
(iate^ Oprn al 8 p.m. 








Av,', DAD.'-CAN ) 
I A ( AD
OM,HC.LLO,
D F  R fA v . '  c r r A . ’
veP.,C iM t;'5 HEPE
PLt'A'';,! 
CAf.'i I f.3AD 
p L C A I t  ;V K.I5V OWN ' '  /  \
“ ' DfH-jc", r tir . T W i»r.'.' ' -------
p, F V;*i TWISTING
me \  \ ‘ p
I i r v i a i i
( l i n i ?  f A T H L U ' i  
^    . A O M . ''
i :  ■ ■
P A G E  ! •  KELOWNA DAILT cdU K IE K , MON.. AUG. 1W7
Are A Modern Day
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELQWNA 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
C l«uill«d  AdvertUemeiiU u x l Notleca 
(or this pace  mciat be ' received by 
9:30 a  JD. day el pdbUcaUoo.
Phone 70-4U I 
WANT AD CASH BATES '
One o r  two daye SVSe p er word, per 
■ tBsertioa.
Ttarte conaeeatlvo daye. l e  per 
word per: tbaertioii.
Eix conaecutive d a y i. 2VSc per word, 
^ r  InicrtKm.^
Minlmnm ctaarte baaed oo -U  worda. 
Blrtba. Eagacem enta. U an iag ca  
I t io  per w ont, m inim um  ll,7S.
' Death Noticea. In M emoHam. Cerda' 
of th a n k s  3'Ao per w ord, minimum 
,*1.75. / '
If not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional 'charge of 10 per cent.
IXICAt C lJtSSIFIED  DISP1.AY . 
Deadline 5:00 p jn . day  previooa to 
pQbticatipn.
One Inaertlon 91.10 per column Inch 
Three conaecutive tnaertlpna 91-33.
. p e r column Inch.
Six consecutive . inaertlona 91-25 
p er . column inch.
Read your edvertlsem ent the flrst 
day It appears. We will uot be respon­
sible lor more than one Incorrect tn- 
sertion-
Mlnimuih charge (or any advertise- 
m rn t is 53c- . 
i j e  charge for Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier tx>y delivery 40c per week. 
Coilected every-tw o weeka-
lOa Prof. Services
ENGINEERS




M unicipal U tilities (Subdivisipn) 
Stim ctural, Hydraulic; 
D evelopm ent & Feasibility  
Reports, D rafting, Constructipn 
, (Scheduling, Supervision, , 
Inspection, Cost Cohtrbl and 
' Bidding)
C. G. (Biid) Meckling, P .E ng , 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Law rence Ave.
, Keiowna. B.C. - 762-3727
, M. W. F  tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEM BER 1st, 
one bedroom  garden apartm ent, 
stove, re frigerato r, Chaimel 4 
TV, $110.00 monthly. MiU 
C r e ^  A partm ents. Telephone 
762-0620. tf
p h o t o g r a p h y
: PORTRAITS'
/; g’ith a Personality  ■
POPE'S STUDIO
' 2820 Pandosy Street
Corner Pandosy and W est
THE IM PERIA L TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds arid sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr. unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room , Sept. 1. Telephone 764- 
4246." " ' -tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed apartm en t, stove and refrig ­
e ra to r In c lu d ^ , available Sept. 
1, $90.00 per m onth. Telephone 
762"2749. ' : , tf
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BED 
room apartm ents, available 
Sept. 1,1967, S60. arid $75, Win­
field 766-2525, Kokanee Beach 
M6tel. 22
APARTMENT SITE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
. Motor 
l2 m onlhi . . .  







Kelowna City Zone 
12 m nths $20.00
.A montha . . . . . . . . I . . .  11.00
3 montha  ...........  6.00
B.C. outsido Keiowna Cily Zona'
12 mcniha . . . . . . . . . . . .  310.00
: 6 montha _____________ 6.00
3 montha     . 4.00
Same Day Delivery '
11 montha .. . . . . . . . . . ,  $12.00
C montha 7.00
3 montha 4-()0 ,
Canada Outside B'C.
12 montha  ____ . . .  ..  $20 00
6 months . 11.00 ; ;
: 3 montha . ; 6.00
UiS.A. Foreign Countries 
12 montha . . . . . . . . . . .  .. $24.00
t  montha . . . . .  ___ . . . .  .13,00
. 3 miiiillia . ;  .. . . . . . .  7.00
All mall payable In advance.
THE KELOWN A DAILY CpURIEB 
Box 40.: Kelowna.. B.C.
Specializing in 
Valuation of local property 




J; A. M cPherson, R .I. (B.C.) 
2-0628 o r 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
SPACIOUS BRIGHT FURNISH- 
ed 1 bedroom  rnodem  lower 
level duplex. P r iv a te . entrance. 
F or non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
2498. 13
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed basem ent suite for working 
or re tired  couple. No pets. 
A vailable Sept. 7. 1470 E lm  St.. 
telephone 763-2173. W-F-M-12
UNFURNISHED TWO BED- 
room suite, downtown area , 
available Sept. 1. Telephone 
765-6038. 16
f o r  RENT—FURNISHED 2 
room  suite, working couple 
preferred , close in, 757 Law­
rence Ave. ■ . tf
A ttractively  situated  along M ill Creek close to  the down­
town area . Over % acre  in a rea  and z o n ^  R-3 for mul­
tiple fam ily developm ent. Exclusive Listing. CaU 2-3227 
for full details. .
f u l l  p r i c e  $50,000 : " ■
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
62% acres beautifully situated a t  Okanagan Mission, 40 
acres cultivated and balance in the n a tu ra l s ta te . 30 
acres of beautiful view sites. MLS. F o r full particu lars 
call Phil M oubray a t 3-3028.
FU LL PRICE $45,000 WITH TERMS
ABSENTEE OWNER
Anxious to sell a ttrac tive  four y ear old bungalow designed, 
for outdoor sum m er living with covered, concrete patio, 
built in barbeque and sum m er cottage for guests'. Contains 
two bedroom s, vanity  bath , gas heating and attached 
carport. MLS. F o r full details call F ran k  M anson a t 
2-3811. . .
FU LL PR IC E $18,900 WITH TERMS
LAKEFRONT LOTS
Beautifully situated facing, on Okanagan Lake. Approved, 
for NH.A home-owner loans, Serviced with- dom estic w ater, 
fire protection, power, telephorie] park , etc. Call 2-3227 
now for appointm ent to view. Priced a t $6,000 w ith good 
■ term s. ■ ■ '■ "
1 .
A BOUNCING BOY -  F a th e r Is 
alw ays proud to teU his friends 
about the birth  of a  son . . . 
The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
ca rry  the news to m any friends 
a t once for him . The day of 
birth  call for a friendly Ad- 
W riter a t  The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you in wording the  notice. 
The ra te  for these notices is 
■ $1.75.
M etals — Iron 
' A B etter D eal with 
KNG)X ' MOUNTAIN, METAL 
w o r k s  LTD.
■ 930 Bay Ave. '
M-W-F-tf
NEWLY DECORATED SUITE 
for ren t, $70 per m onth. Apply 
535 B ernard  Ave. tf
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e B l tO f S DIAL 762-3227 
12 , '
17. Rooms for Rent
MUSICAL INTRUMENTS RE- 
paired—All m usical instrum ents 
repaired . School Band Instru­
ments, our specialty. F ree  esti­
m ates on request. Pandosy 
Music, telephone 763-2400, 2979B 
South P a n d o sy .. Store . hours: 
Monday 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
Tuesday, to  Saturday 9 a .m . to 
9 p.m . ' 15
SLEEPIN G  ROOM AVAIL- 
aible by the 'm onth. F o r clean, 
quiet gentlem an, non-drinker. 
Telephone. 762-2120 or call a t 
1289 Lawrfence Ave. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED CABIN 
on Black" M ountain Rpad, n ea r 
D ave’s Superm arket, clean 
bachelor preferred . Telephone 
765-5010, Sat. a fte r 8:30 p.m. 13
FOR SALE—WHOLESALE and 
re ta il t ire  and accessory busb. 
ness. Good m arking of profit. 
Sm all cap ita l required . Build­
ing on leased  basis. Telephone 
765-6653 ' days or evenings 762- 




m essage in tim e of sorrow.
BLAREN’S FLOW ER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F  U
5 . In M emoriam
PIANO TUNING A N  D RE- 
pairing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
rates. 762-2529. • , tf
DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room  for working m en or 
women. Call w est door 1660 
E thel St. • 14
ROOM FOR R EN T — WITH 
cooking facilities 1 block from  
Safeway. Telephane 762-8113. 12
ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX /
An excellent investm ent when both sides rented  o r owner 
living in one side and getting $125 per m onth for the 
other. A-1 southside location. Only 1 y ear old, 1,100 sq. 
ft. each side. 3 bedroom s, fireplaces and m any extras. 
Full price $28,900 with good term s.. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R n .,\L 'ro R s
543 BERNARD AVENUE ! -
E. Lund 764-4577; W. Moore 762-0956;
PHONE 762-3146 
A, W arren 762-4838
18. Room
REQUIRED BY YOUNG F E - 
m ale  teacher, room and board  
accom m odations or - furnished 
suite within 2 m iles of Glenm ore 
school. P lease  apply Box A-679 
The Kelowna Daily (Courier. 13
20 . W anted To Rent
EX PE R T  DRESSMAKING and 
tailoring done a t m y home. 
R easonable ra tes. Telephone 
762-5222. 15
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom  ap art­
m ent, duplex or, house. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
a fte r 6 p.m . 25
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M cm oriam s is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In M cm oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p,m , day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a  tra ined  Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropri,|tu  verse 
and In writing tho In M em oriam . 
Dial 762-4445.






No. 9 - 286 B ernard  Ave.




102 lliidio nuildliiR Ki'iownn
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples . from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith M cD oup ld , 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
TOP QUALITY DRESSMAK- 
ing, designing and alterations. 




ing — dressm aking and altera­
tions, expert fitting. Telephone 
762-3692, 2064 E thel St. 27
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified 
12. Personals
WORKING MOTHER WITH 2 
children requires im m ediately 1 
or, 2 bedroom unfurnished apt. 
or sm all house, reasonable ren t. 
Telephone 762-2725. 12
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 3 
or four bedroom  house. R efer 
enees if needed. W rite P.O. Box 
964, Sum m erland, B.C. 12
OLDER GOOD HOUSE, NEAR 
Lom'oardy P ark , reasonable 
ren t. Telephone 762-2725. tf
WANTED TO REN T — 3 BED 
room house or duplex, good re f­
erences. Telephone 763-3009, tf
21 . Property fo r Sale
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
M,C. or telephone 762-0846, 702- 
73.53, 762-0728. tf
13. Lost and Found
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
t'lcnorul Accountant
1.526 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3.590
LOST -  NEAR GYRO PARK, 
.lack G'illlng Special 21-Jewel 
autom atic wri,*t watch with cal­
endar and silver exiiansion 
hraeeli't, Reward. Telephone 
762-7420. _  _  14
S 'lTD EN ’r  LOS'r~A SUM OF
money, Mexican eimnge imrse. 
l,o:t Aug, 9 in the vu'inity of 
Shoiis Caini, Telephone 762- 
0738. 15
14. Announcement
PUB LIC ACCOUNTAN’r s
THOMPSON
ACCOUN'I'ING SSRVICU
Electronic D ata Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Tru.stec in Bankniptey
Notary Public |
1403 WATER ST . PH, 762-3631 |
‘e n g i n e e r s  ___
in te r io r  E ngineering  
Serv ices  Ltd.
CiNit. B 'd rau liV .M in ing , S truc­
tural, Land D i'\elopm ent nnd 




now loi'iited at the 
d-'KSSlONAL BUILDING
1 4 - 1 7 1 0  Ellis St
KELOWNA 
Ottiee 762-21.57 
' Koine 761-1819 ’ '
If No Answer 762-24,57’
IM!
No.
OPEN TO O FFER S ON THIS 3 bedroom  hilltop property. 
F ireplace, w all to wall in living room. Full basem ent with 
farriily roorri. Auto. heat. 2 c a r  garage and storage space. 
1,200 sq; ft. of gracious living, plus ex tra  landscaped lot. 
F or details, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
1232 M cBRIDE RQ.AD — 5 bedroom s, 1,440 sq. ft. Drive 
by this fine executive type, rrinch. style bungalow, and see 
for yourself the te rrific  value offered here. A ttached 
garage w ith overhead door. Open fireplace. E x tra  faniily 
room. A re a l convenient kitchen with laundry 'room off 
kitchen. M any m ore special features too num erous to m en­
tion. Call H arry  Rist. a t 3-3149 for details.
DRIVE OUT THIS W EEKEND to Westview Heights, over­
looking' L ake Okanagan, % m ile w est of W estbank. Close 
to M arina and Y acht Club. D om estic w ater, paved roads, 
power is B.C. Hydro. Our sign is on available lots! Priced 
; from  $3,200 up. For m ore details, phone B ert P ierson a t 
2-4919 days. MLS.
1.4 A c r e s  o n  h i g h w a y  97 — Two good houses on prop­
erty . Live in one and le t the other m ake your paym ents 
until you are  ready for com m ercial developm ent. For 
details, call F rank  Cbuyes a t 2-4721. MLS.
REAL PRIVACY •—140 acres with about 20 acres cleared 
in two areas. Vz mile on Mission Creek. A tra ile r home on 
property m ay also be purchased, Spring w ater under 
.pressure. Telephone and power on property. Ideal for 
sum m er home or sm all ranch; CaU Cornie, P e te rs  a t 5- , 
6450 for Qctails. MLS, '
IDEAL PLAGE IN TH E COUNTRY for the person who 
likes to ra ise  horses or grow vegetables. 9,09 acres on 
irrigation  and dom estic w ater. Comfortable 3 bedroom 
home. For m ore inform ation. caU G ran t Davis a t 2-4721. 
MLS, ■ •' ■ • /
OPEN TILL 9 P,M.
Dumntoi) and B C .
Survfvur*
St fVpyi - HiKh!*
IGU W,»’r r  S’.ii 'tl ■ TuJZuli 
Kfirtu na. B C,
15. Houses for Rent
l io y s E .
r i ' i i t ’ a i u l  i i ' i l i t i t ' s  f i r i ' ,  p a r t l y  
funuNliril, ill I'Xi liauRc for 
Imaid Aiiil iv.im fur father and 
(lauRhter aged 11 y e a r /  F ather
' . - d  p a i t i c ,  t » ' l r ph , i i i e  765-5887 
I 76,5-.547fl tf
J u s t  $ 5 ,4 0 0
Close to 6 acres of land, 
across tho road fronr Oka­
nagan Lake; 125’ road fron t­
age, Ideal siiot for sum m er 
or all year round dwelling. 
Phone George Trim ble 2-0687. 
MLS,.
D evelopm en t 
P ro p e r ty
7,17 acres;, over 1,000; ft, 
front.'ige on Highway 97, 4 
Julies sniitli of Kelowna; 
Lovely L5.50 .sq, ft, hom e; 
m any built-lns; 3 bedroom s: 
fireplace: parlly finished
suite, Good family hoim>: at- 
tvaetlve propert.v, Good pos­
sibility of, rezonlng to your 
requirem ents. Fiill iirlee $49,- 
500, Good term s, Phone
G eorge Silvester 2-3,516, MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O k a n ag a n  R ealty
Ltd.
.5,51 B ernard Ave, , 2-,5544
Harvcv Pom renke 2-0742;
E rnie Z. ron 2-,5232: I.loyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Art, Day 4- 
4170; Hugh Tail 2-8169; A. 
Salloum 2,-2673; 11, Denney '2- 
■1121, Peaehlam l H iiiiuh Of­
fice 767-2202, Hilton Hughes. 
Mgr.
n T T T T
fini' In 
" a l l  tl
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Rutland Office 
C orner Block 
Rntland - -  765-6250
N r w n T t w r i r m T
r.dur.s, 2 fiiepliHT*. 
lec roiiiti, I'.iil'oit, and 
wall I .ari-eting for onl,\ SlK.lKMi 
Down pa.MOetU as Iowa* $2,.500 
We Will Iviild till- for mmi on on« 
of viiir City jot.*, Enily <'om 
I'lelioii. Let us take your 
present home |n trade. Call
l Ut )  H K D l t o D M  
I I . .1! ■ e  I 5 f >1 2 .< I't k
1 ■ .!, 5,5 a H. .  A 11
7 6 2 - h ' .  1 2
d«t«da-»«4«-CoUiniK»n—,A4ar4«4. 
gage A liivestmt rits Ltd , 76t 
.5715 F-M-W-F-16
11 i ) I ■ S E E X (’ E , J  j  ( f  I ] 7 ,  ̂ • j I
.5 UMti(»iio home. rliou'U-. jooi 
n.iO Util,hie pli.mhmg n t 'a
Insma, Trlephon# 762-6651. 16
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
M u s t  S e l l -V a c a n t
Owner transferred . Be 
sure to see this 3 bedroom 
home on well landscaped 
lot. Open stairw ay lo 
FULL BASEMEN'It with 
I'uminis room. Double car- 
|)ort. Close to school and 
shops, Call Joo Sleslnger 
2-6871 evenings or 2-5030 
office, MLS,
O w n er  Will T rade
‘’Exeeutlve-tyiie" 3 bed­
room homo In Alta Vlsla. 
Beam ed L|R, D.R, has 
fireplace, 11,W, floors, 
glass sliding doors. Pallo  
will) a fantastic view, 
Crieitwood kitchen is de­
lightful! Basem ent com­
pletely finished with rutn- 
jnis room, 2nd bathroom  
nnd utility room^ Owner 
will trade  for sm aller 
home or land. For details 
)ihone Mrs, Olivia Wors- 
fold evening!' 2-3895 or 2- 
.503(1 office, ML.S,
■ !\ 'Last A vailab le  Lot
• - at Poplar I’olnt, Bi'i'idh- 
taklng view, llo ’ lake 
f I outage I'Hy wnti'i nnd 
We t Kootenay Power, 
MIA .apiiroved. Why not 
build \o iir own Inke.'hore 
hom e'’ Hurry for tills one! 
nnd iihone for particulars. 
Ml!. Jean  Acres 3-2927
evi'ulngs or 2-.V130 office.
21. Property for Sale
SEE THIS EXCELLENT GLENMORE HOME IDDAY 
AND MAKE YOUR O FFER  
This two y ear old home on a large view lot with all land­
scaping done. Comprises 1,206 sq. ft. of living area  on the 
mairii floor. Living room w ith open fireplace and wall to  
wall carpeting. Dining room  w i th  carpeting and built-in 
china cabinet, large fam ily kitchen w ith 'b a r ,  Tappen 
wall oven and double sink,,4  pc. vanity with triple m irro r,
3 bedrooms, lower floor size with roughed-in plumbing; 
partially  finished recreation  room. U tility room , sundeck 
off the dining room, MLS.
QUALITY COLONIAL HOME 
’This new excellently styled home features a large living 
room, with old brick fireplace, broadloomed carpeting 
and is a ttractively  decorated. Gracious dining rooiii carpet­
ed with sliding glass doors to the large sundeck. E x tra  
la rg e  kitchen with b reak fast area  and built-in range, with 
adjoining utility room. M aster bedroom  carpeted with en" 
suite bathroom  attractively  w’all papered. Full basem ent 
with roughed-in plum bing and fireplace. Full price $26,- 
, 350,00 with $7,990,00 down. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
. EVENINGS L ' ’ , ■,';! . !
Carl Briese 763-2257 ! Geo. M artin 4-4935
Louise Borden— 4-4333 Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568
D arrol T arves ___  3-2488
FOR
ABBOTT ST. -  MOVF IN BFFORF SCHOOL
Close to lake, park and, ho.spital, this 3 bedroom fam ily 
horrie with den is located in.Kelowna’s m ost desirable a r e a . , 
It features m any ex tras including a family rec room with 
fireplace and a brick barbecue and patio in the private, 
tree  shaded back yard . 17118 is excellent value a t only $22,- 
900.00 and $5,000.00 down will handle. ’This won’t  last so 
call righ t away to  view, MLS. ' <
VACANT HOMF WITH FXTRA LOT
Ready for im m ediate occupancy.' This 2 bedroom rem odel­
led city home has an ex tra  building lot besides. Move in 
now. Build a new hom e and then rent, but the older one. 
'This is ari excellent opportunity for. only $13,000.00. E asy  
term s, MLSi ’
C O L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
New Location (Corner Ellis and Lawrence)
Alwavs P len ty  of F ree  Parking
' 762-3713 '
L. tVebster 762-0461 D, Bulatovich 762-3645
G, R, Funnell 762-0901 G. Phillipson 762-7974
' Corivmercial D ept. J . A. M cIntyre 762-3698 ■ “
I t
Look around your home for 
all those ’’don’t  wants”  
you’ve been m eaning to  
c lear out — then sell them  
fast through Kelowna Dally 
Courier w an t ads. Ready 
cash a t low cost. Try iti ^
15 WORDS—
f i r s t  t i m e  LISTED: A good producing m ixed orchard, 
m ostly apples and cherries, 75% of trees a re  bearing, 
rem ainder 1 to 5 years. Consists of 11 acres, in frost free 
a rea , older 3 bedroom  home, irrigation system  and all 
equipinent. Lovely location with superb view of lakes and 
m ountains.'F u ll price ju s t $30,000.00 with half cash down. 
MLS.
NEAR s h o p s  CAPRI: Level city lot on quiet stree t, wide 
frontage. Full price $3,500.00, MLS.
CLOSE TO SCHOOL AND SHOPPING: A neat, clean home 
with 2 bedroom s plus 2 in basem ent, com fortable living 
room, fam ily size kitcheri has lovely cupboards in golden 
ash and m ahogany, 3 pee. Pem b. bathroom , cooler. Auto­
m atic w asher and d ry er hook-up. G a r a g e .  Situated ori a  
large lot with good garden. On don "siic (vi.ter. Full base­
m ent. Auto, oil furnace. Full price $12,6(H).00 m r  term * 
with $3,000.00 down and $85.00 per month, EXC_ ,. iVE.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTl.,
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield „  762-0620 Bill Poelzer . 762-3319
Doon Winfield . ,  762-6608 Norm Yaeger -—  762-3574,
Bob Vickers —  762-4474
3 Days .!— ...
6 D a y s  ..
24 WORDS—
3 D a y s  ...... —






6 D a y s  ..... .
36 WORDS—
3 Days ....— .........
6 D a y s   —
40 WORDS—
3 D a y s  _
6 D a y s .................
P rin t or type your ad on this 
handy form  or phone our of­










5 .4 0 ''
, 3,60
, 6'.i
Lom bardy  
O pen To O n e r s
This homo ha.s good slzo 
living room—rlining ropm 
with glass doors opening 
on to sundeck, Very mod­
ern kitchen, 3 bedrooms 
vv'ith extra bath off m aster 
B.R,, 2 fireplaces. Call 
Joe Sleslnger evenings 2- 
6874 or office 2-.5030, Ml-S,
N ear H ospita l
'I’lils 2 bedroom  bungalow 
is as neat as a pin! Cozy 
L,R, with picture window. 
Utility room anci storage 
room off lovely com pact 
kitchen. In excellent con" 
ditlon. Asking $15„5(lfl,00. 
For details phone Mrs, 
Olivia Worsfnld 2-.5030 of- 
flVe or 2-3895 evenings. 
EXCI.,
A sking  Price  Only
$ 1 6 ,2 0 0
L u 'e ly  2 bedroom slucro>, 
biingnlow on rorner lot, 
Full basem ent with gas 
furnnce, Large rnblnrt k it­
chen and goofl eating area. 
For further pnrticiilari 
jilense phone Mrs. Jeani 
Acres 3-2927 evenings or 2- 
.5030 office. (MIB — new 
.. haung)
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4.6 BERN ARD AVE. PHONE 2-.5030
EXCEPTIONAL HOME ON ’/z ACRE
Almost new 3 bedroom  home in quiet location. Very, well 
construeted, cool in the  hottest w eather. Good sb’-od living 
room , large kitchen With dining area. Double patio, 
breczeway, 2 storage buildings. All this and a view for 
only $22,500, Exclusive: , . ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E, METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE, ' 762-3414
G, G aucher 762-2463; C, ’rurner 762-5118 
J , Tucker 765-6724
D ow ntow n
We would be delighted to 
show you through thi.s im m a­
culate 3 bedroom liomo. 11 is 
within walking distance of 
the post office and Safeway, 
close to schools anrl churches. 
An excellent homo for this 
price $16,8,50,00, Excl,
Q uiet A rea
largo bedrooms on main 
floor and o n e , down. F ire ­
place, carport nnd lovely 
ynfd. Basem ent completely 
finished. Tills is a nice home 
in a nice area, Excl,
Looking For A 
D uplex?
We have several rea l nice 
duplexes, side by side or up, 
and down typtts. Thuy range 
In all price ranges from  118,- 
OtKl.OO nnd up, Call us, one of 
us "Til show ,Miii through 
them,
CLIFF PERRY
Real E sta te  Ltd.
14.35 Elli* St, 76.3-2146
Al, B.'isf inglhwalghte 763-2413 
Ml* B BatIV 767 («33 




LOCATED IN THE BETTER 
AREA OF KELOWNA
Close In on the South side, 
Tho best sand beach in the 
city. ,
'Dlls Is a high class iiome 
iirimnculalo condition.
This is offered by owner 
the fir.st time,
GOOD TERMS CAN 
BE ARRANGED.
' PRICE $45,0(K).
Box A -678  





VOUR HOME -  BUSINESS 
-  OIU HAHD”
B usiness'has been giKwl and 
we are short of listings, .So 
" e  can guarantee fast 
action.
(’ALL GKO GIBBS at 2-,V)38 
We have m ortgage fund* to 
BSslM In the sale of 
■ [jprovrd propertle*.
Montreal Trust
Vi, s. M 12
NAME
ADDRESS
NEW cnST R A fT nO R -B nf.T  3
tx’rliof.ni ho.'i.c Siliiflc. k Im'» ii- 




M AIL lO D A Y  rO
K elow na  Daily 
COURIER
2 1 i Property for Sale/
N « r  3 bedroom  housie, Dining 
room w ith built in china cabi­
net. m odern kitchen with ash 
cupboards, eating area , w w 
carpet" in living and m aste r 
bedroom. '
21, Property for Sale
TtVO LARGE LOTS FOR sale 
with good building potential. In 
picttiresque pine and spring-fed 
pond area. Telephone 763-2638.
22. Property Wantecl| 34, Help Wanted Male
A t ta c h ^ . carport.
FOR SALE BY OtVNER, OVER 
1800 square feet of living area.
5 bedrooms, 3 bathroom s, price 
538,000,00 with term s. For, morie 
information telephone 762-0832 
or 762-3771 evenings. tf '
WILL TRADE HOUSE WITH 
revenue ' suite. K insmen P ark  
a rea , for Okanagan Mission 
house with small acreage. Gash 
to balance. Telephone 763-2249.
F-M-Th-15
WOULD LIKE HOUSE WITH 
extra  lot in Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 765-5581. . , 17
NEW d u p l e x  b y  OWNER, 
low down paym ent. 3 bedrooms, 
each side, full basem ent, close 
7 Z.0  O Q O C  to school, shopping and lake.




CHOICE 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
Ipw, utility room, kitchen W ith 
m aple cupboards," spacious liv­
ing and dinning room. Double 
glazed W’indows with screens!, 
Total price S15,985.(XI includ­
ing lot,' Down paym ent 61,545.50, 
D a n ie ^  Murphy, G.M.A. Coh- 
struct® > Ltd. Business 765-2318,
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
home, 10 m ^ - from  town and 
lake.. Telephone I 763-2627 after 
6:00 p.m. 12
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
custom built, all brick, double' 
garage, in Calgary,"for sale or 
exchange for property in Kel­
owna area. .Apply Box A-682. 
Kelowna Dail.v" Courier. 17
Home 762-2252. 12
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM JAGER. 
Home, fireplace, carport, rough- 
. cd in plum bing in basem ent for 
fu rther development. Located 
■o.qaJ^eautifuI % acre lo t in Ok- 
M SSon. Total price including 
lot ■,S18690:'00. Telephone Daniel 
M urphy, , business 762-5318; 
home, 762-2252; . tf
3% ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for further particu lars, tf
24. Property for Rent
22. Property W anted
ACREAGE WANTED — A p­
proximately 50 acres tim ber or 
farm  land w i t h  year round 
stream  and view, with or with­
out buildings, Reply to Box 1481, 
Regina: Saskatchew an, giving 
price and description of prop­
erty,':,/ ■ 14,
OFFICE SP.ACE FOR REN’T— 
Newly renovated office space in 
well located professional build­
ing, Carpets: and panelling. 
Parking available. Telephone 
Collinson Mortgage and Ihyes't- 
m ents Ltd., 762-3713; ■
Th! F. S; M, W. F . 16
OFFICE SPACE FOR R E N T - 
'ground floor, central location. 
Parking and telephone answ er­
ing available, Telephone 762 
5318 or. 762-2252. : ' tf
LARGE VIEW LOTS .OVER- 
lookihg O kanagan; Lake ' ' a t  
Peachlarid — Close to beach, 
domestic w ater. From; 62,400,, 
low down paym ent, easy term s. 
L jB . Shaw; Peachland, 767-2290.' 
' ■ M
FAMILY HOME, L200 SQ.' FTi 
m ain floor, 3 large bedroom s,: 
full bath, w e ir  finished, full 
basem ent with 2 bedrooms, fu e l" 
furnace,: la rge" lot, close toi 
schools-. Nice neighlmurhood. J 
'265 Froelich Rd!, Rutland, tele-1 
phone 765-6343. : ! " ! tf '
N p f  3. BEDROOM F U L L : 
' bfisenient.NHA home, 7% inter- 
, e.st. w-w ,’carpet in living robin,, 
double firep lace ., It is in the 
ideal location for .a  family.
. Close to school and store. T e le ­
phone'762-0718. " ,  tf
EGR SALE BY OWNER—NEW 
;3 bedroom  home in Penticton! 
owner leayihg town. T erm s can 
arranged  or substan tia l: re- 
dm’tion in price< Apply 'a t .  300 
Edm onton Ave., Penticton, B.C.
'--",21
25 . Bus. Opportunities
We are offering to the right persons an opportun ity , to 
make e.xcellent'earnings with a prime m anufacturer of. 
patented products presently mprchandising through many 
of N o rth 'A m erica ’s largest retailers in a multi-million 
dollar growth, secured jet age industry. Modest m vestm ent 
guaranteed by inventory cprripletely, returnable. We will 
contact you/for a private full iriformative interview a t o u r 
factory, or in your area. W e 'a re  interested in 'th e  persori 
we appoint to th is, situation. We w ill allow p art tim e but 
the persori m ust "be prepared after a tria l period to go 
into full tim e. W rite giving only nam e, address and phone 
num ber to;
BQX'A-651, KELOWN.A DAILY COURIER.
17
City o f K elow na 
FIREMAN ’
Applications w il l  be received 
for the position of FIREMAN, 
K E L O W N  A VOLUNTEER 
f i r e  BRIGADE, up to 5:00 
p.m/ August 25, '1967.
Salary  range 6375.00 to, 6495.00 
per month plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation, 
MSA., Group Life Insurance, ' 
'.etc,' . ■
, EMPLOYMENT TO 
COMMENCE SEPT. 15,. 1967 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Minimum education. G rade lO. 
Age limit between 21 and 35 
years. M inimum w eight, 160 
lbs. ■ The successful applicant 
. m ust be physically fit and 
m ust pass a com plete physical 
exam ination a t  the City’s ex- 
, pense. , ."  ' .
Applicatioris m ust bV in own 
handwriting stating age, mari-' 
ta l status, educational qualifi­
cations. experience if any, a n d . 
two references together with 
other pertinen t data.
M embers of the KVFB have 
been notified of this perm a­
nent position. '.
. G. A. Pettm an,-C hief, " / 
Kelowna Volunteer ■
F ire  Brigade.
F ire  Hall, Kelowna,. B.C.
1616 W ater Street.
• August 10, 1967. . .
Th-S-M-12
ALBERTA U C EN SED  AUTO- 
mqtive and heavy duty- mech- 
aiiic with 19 y ea rs  experience, 
and 4 years as shop forem an. 
W rite Erwin Hingst, Box 303. 
Beiseker, A lberta. . 16
FOR INTERIOR AND EX- 
terior painting and repairs  — 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Tele- 
phone 762-8641 today. tf
44A Mbbllu IjlOmGS d a il y  c o u r ie r . MON., AUG. 14. 19C7 PAGE U
and Campers
CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN 
in nty licenced nursery. Days 
and evenings. M rs. Betty Rad- 
omske. Telephone 762-5497. 17
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening Ju ly  1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting near the lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable 'TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a resen-ation now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd.; telephone 762-3412.
/ ■ " '  U
YOUNG MAN 18 YRS. OLD. 
grade 11 education, w ants em­
ployment. Telephone 762-2593..
15
NEED BARTLETT PEAR pick­
ers. Telephone 765-6171. 17
FOR ADDITIONS ANT) RENO- 
vations, call 765-6331. 12
40. Pets & Livestock
1967 16’ TRAVELAIR TR.AIL- 
er, completely self - contained, 
rieeps" 6. T ravelled  less than 
10. miles. Selling a t . reduced 
price. Telephone 765-6711. 12
15 FOOT HOUSE TRAILER for 
quick sale to settle an estate. 
Full.y equipped.'B lack Mountairi 
Road, opposite G reen .Acres. 
Telephone 765-6046: 12
29 PASSENGER BUS. GOOD 
running condition. Apply 0- 
Quigley, 1st Ave. north at 
-  Reese Roa!d, We.ribank.
S, M. Tue, F . M-18
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
C ourier Classified
35. Help W anted,
FOR, RENT, 15 FT. MERCURY 
Travel T railer, sleeps 5, 630 
per week. Available ! Aug. 12, 
762-2817, tf
FOR SALE, PR IZE WINNING,:
10-year-old Anglo-Arab gelding, 
beautiful saddle horse, , price 
6600. B reeder George Limdy,
Oliver, stud pure bred Arab,
“ La Ghazi” , out of Anglo-Arab 
niare, “Fatim a",, wjnrier of 1958 
Oliver Show Championship, etc.
Set of double harness, in per­
fect condition, $150 and hard- 
rubber tired, newly recondi- ^ «r-c* 
tioned buggy, with tongue '.arid , 1'2 Satellite
shafts, S350. Apply J.' R. Bavne, i 8ood condition 8(W Ber-
19981 Richardson Road, Pitt A'®- Telephone <63-2401,  ̂
Aleadows, B.C. ,16
WANTED TO BUY: HOUSE 
tra iler on rental, purchase bases 
about 12’ X 60’. Telephone 6 p.m. 
and 7 p.m!, 762-3424.,' , , 16
14
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern C anada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. ! tf
FOR SALE PALOMINO GELD- 
ing, half Arab, 4 years Old, 
good in traffic and tra il riding. 
Telephone 76-4-4420. • 12
REGISTERED PU PPIE S, Dach­
shunds, Poodles and Pugs. 
Telephone eves. 542-6204. v 17
TRAILER 16’x8’, ALSO 1960 
VauShall for sale 61,000.00. Tele­
phone 762-2212, Bert. 14
16 FT. TRAILER. SL EEPS' 4, 
propane range, kitchen sink and 
toilet, w ater tank, good tires, 
6985.00. Telephone 763-2164. 13
46. Boats, Access.
MONTRE.AL , (CP) — Tropi­
cal lightning flashes lit up the 
grave young features of Joseph 
Kigozi as he extolled U ganda. A 
downpour drenched two croco­
diles, an im pala and a wart-hog 
at a tumbling stream .
“ But, I tell you, it’s cooler in 
Uganda t h a n in -M ontreal," 
said Mr. Kigozi. ,
F or this was Expo 67 and the 
only things real in the sim u­
lated, tropical storm  at -the 
Uganda pavilion were Mr. Ki­
gozi, the bab.y crocodiles' and 
the falling water.
An , am ble Sunday through Af­
rica P lace—-which groups to­
gether the exhibits from  15 
coilntries south of the S a h a r a -  
indicated that Canadians arid 
other Expo-goers have a th irst 
for" knowledge but, some hazy 
ideas about the land so long 
known as the Dark-Continent, 
Tanzania','form ed by the union 
of'T anganyika and Zanzibar in 
E ast Africa, is sometimes con­
fused w ith  Tasm ania! the Aus­
tra lian  state, "said G.. A. Kili- 
pam w am bu, spokesman for the 
country ruled by President Ju- 
' lius N ycrcre,
AIDED BY CANADA
"Surpri.Singly few people know 
vvhere Tanzania is, yet a gbod 
num ber know we got consider­
able,aid  from (Sanada," Ml'!, Kil- 
ipam w am bu added. "S om e of 
these , ask w.hether' we are 
Communist.s or not.
“ If they are  Am ericans, .we 
tell them  tha t Canadian officers
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE — NEW 2 BED- 
i'opm home in Lom bardy P ark , 
cftrport, fireplace, carpeting and 
decorated. NHA 7 '"  ! m ortgage. 
B raem ar 'Coristruction Ltd. ’Telc- 
phonfe days 762-0520, evenings 
76JK810. Th-F-S-M-tf
COMPLETE MODERN EQUIP- 
ment, established food business 
to be taken over im m ediately.
Located in beautiful surround­
ings with option of expansion in 
future. Fbr inform ation teler 
phone 762-8275 before 8 a.m . o r"  
after 9 p !m .' - 14 -ESTATE SALE OF
29. Articles for Sale
COMPLETE SET ENCYCLO- 
paedia Am ericana and books for 
boys and girls (bookshelf), in­
cluding year book and cabinet! 
$.75.00 cash. Telephone 762-0738!
15
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD, 2 
bedroom older home on view 
lot. Gas heat in full basem ent, 
and garage. Rea.soriable for 
cash. To view ' telephone' 762- 
6914. . ", 13
BY OWNER — TRY YOUR 
down paym ent on this. 1 year 
o ld,^ 4 5 0  -square feet on one 
floom and large lot. Full price 
$19,500. Telephone 762-0638.
'- .■'!■■ 15
BY OWNER WELL CON 
structed 2 bedroom older home, 
in north end. Corner lot, 50’ by 
.120’ overlookirig-pajik and-lake 
Excellent buy a t $9,750. Tele­
phone 762-5412. 12
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages arid Agree­
ments in all a reas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. Collinson 
M ortgage arid Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis arid Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C.. 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGE MONEY RE- 
quircd — Exceptionally sound 
security. Will pay up to 8%. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelbwna 
Daily Courier. tf
THE LATE 
M. L. Long! Hpusehold furniture 
and effects.on sa le /a t residehce! 
Black- Mountain Road acro.^s 
from  ..Green Acres. Telephone 
765-6046. 14
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERA- 
tor, $75,00: 4 panel drapes, 
$45.00: 31 square y a rd s  B arry ­
m ore fugs, rubber underlaid, 
$4!00 square yard . Telephone 
762-0746. ' '' 14
W A N TED -A  HOUSEKEEPER .  .  -  r  - l
a professional" home to look H a .  A U tO S  r O r  b S IGin
after 2 im aginative"boys, 4 and 
6 years old. One in kinder­
garten, another in schobl. Holifs 
12-5 p.m . weekdays. Weekends 
and holidays ,off! M ature 
lady preferred . Telephone 763- 
2772. 13
28. Produce
NO , BASEMENT MODERN 
renovated 2 ' bedroohi home, 
® (jse to shopping cen tre  and, 
.schools, 'rdephone 762-7002 after 
6 p.m. 17
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  . w ' e ' l l /
built 3 bedroom home with rum ­
pus, room and double iJum bing 
in  Casa Loma. F'or further par- 
tfl||llar.s, telephone 762-6651. 16
BEA U TIE^U i7R )T4' BEDROOM 
house for sale, NHA mortgage 
6V4'!‘> only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
POTATOES, CORN, ; VEGE- 
tables and fru it in season at 
Reid’s Stand, 97S, ' W estbank, 
across from Bylrind’s N ursery. 
Delivery bn la rg e r orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440. tf
Courier pattern
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artlett pears at the Casa Lbma 
F ru ii Stand, Turn l e f t 'a t  the 
Gra.ss Shack on west side of the 
bridge and follow paved road 1 
mile. Telephone 763-2291, tf
CHERRIES f o r  SALE, Pick 
yourself, 10c per lb. Bring' your 
own containers. Lesley Mills, 
P are t Road, O kanagan Mission. 
Telephone 764-4347. «
PRID E NYLON MESH PLAY- 
pen" with quilted! pad for base. 
Reg. $39.95 in U.S.. very good 
condition. Best offer. Telephone 
764-4528. ! /  15
HO U SEK EEPER REQUIRED 
for m otherless home—one seven 
year old girl! P re fe r younger 
g irl' with cooking experience. 
Live in or out. M ust be. capable 
of giving good care  to child. 
Write Box A"671, "’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. : 13
L O C A L  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general Office knowledge, and 
ability to type. P lease reply 
stating age, experience and 
salary  expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 12
TALL FICAS RUBBER PLANT, 
suitable for office feception 
room, entry hall in apartm ent 
block or as .a lovely house plant! 
Phone 762-5412. tf
AMBITIOUS WOMAN REQUIR- 
ed for sales position. Must have 
valid d riv e r’s licence, arid be 
willing to assum e responsibilitiy. 
P lease, reply in w riting to Box 
A-675, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ■'... . 14
ONE YEAR OLD WESTING- 
hoiise washing machirie, ■with 
purnp. Ju st like new;. $75,00, 
T elephone. .765-6307 a fte r 5:30 
p.m. ' ' . 13
SINGER ELECTRIC SEWING 
m achine, in four d raw er cabi­
net, full size headr-In excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2958, tf
ALMOST N E W  SIMMONS 
hide-a-bed,. golden brown tweed. 
Original price $329.00, now for 
$189,00, Telephone 762-3698. 12
CHERRIES FOR SALE, P iq C  
your own !10c per lb. Large 
Biiigs, Vans and. Lam berts. 
Rose Road, F!last Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7371. tf,
BLUE LAKE POLE BEANS 
ready now, N aka, Benvoulin 
Road. Telephone 765-5586.
S-M-W-tf
FOR SALE — FEN D ER JAZZ- 
m aster am plifier and fuzzbox, 
765-5770, 15
CLERK - TYPIST REQUIRED 
full tim e in our Kelo'wna office. 
A ccurate typing necessary. Full 
conipany benefits. Reply s ta t­
ing full particu lars  to Box 254, 
Keiowna, B.C. ,. 16
WORLD’S, LARGEST COS- 
m etic Company has im m ediate 
openings , Toi’ energetic women 
to earn  excellent weekly in­
come, Box A-657, TThe Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 12
T o d ay 's  B est Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1961 Impala Convertible 
V.8,
P.B ., P.S. ""
Whitewalls
E asy  G.M.A,C. T erm s ‘
CARTER MOTORS
, LTD. !'■;
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy : 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis " -
NEW  A N D  U S E D  BOATS 
A N D  OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
See p u r . large selection now, 
Before you buy, be sure you 
try  Sieg Motors. ' - 
At a discount. Now is the  time 
tb buy a t Sieg M otors.
Pay little or nothing down. 
Easy-term s. We take anything 
in trade. Go a little further 
to get more for your money.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 "■■■ ! ,';/
Ram bler, Volvo, Jeep , Evin-! 
rude, Yam aha Sales and Service 
We take anything in trade 
, Open every day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
... "■ '27
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric sea ts , windows, power 
brakes and ;' steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. ' "
14%’ PLYWOOD FIBREGLASS 
bottom boat, M ark 55, electric, 
very good condition, very  rea­
sonable. Telephone 767-2466 for 
trial appointm.ent! . : 12
MUST SELL—LEAVING COUN"' 
try , 1959 M eteor Ranchwagon. 
Exceptionally good condition. 
M ust be seen to  be appreciated. 
$700.00. 1470 E lm  St! Telephone 
763-2173. 17
CATAMARAN SAILBOAT, 16 
foot fibreglas dacron sails, 
tf i custom tra iler, outboard. Tele- 
- phone 762-4225. , ■ M-F-S-tf
a re  training our defence force."
■ The Am ericans are  apparently  
startled arid reasstjred by this 
tit-bit. ’.. .
Kenya, which enjoys a happ.v 
Ix)sition on a stopping place for 
m any of the world’s airlines, 
makes its pitch m ore directl.v to 
the tourist and looks forw ard to ,, 
the day when m ass tourism  will 
come to E ast Africa with low­
ering a ir fares.
Spokesman for the three E ast - 
f r  i c a n countries — Kenya, 
Uganda and Tanzania — said 
they hope the exhibition will do 
much to  rem ove m isunderstand- ' 
ings about the geography and 
customs of Africa.
“ They ask do we w ear dresses ■ 
in Kenya.”  said M rs. Joyce 
Y abatsa as she stam ped Expo 
“ passports” for the passing 
throng. “ ’They ask do we have 
schools! do we speak English 
and do the' wild anim als disturb 
the'people when they come into 
the citie.s.”
The implication was tha t Ken- , 
vans were surprised th a t Cana­
dians. fellow m em bers of the 
"Commonwealth; did not know 
the ar.swer to these questions.
Having counted its 30,006,000th. 
visitor. - during the ' weekend. . 
Expo now is dt'iving for 40,000,- 
000 . '
The Quebec governm ent wa.s " 
scheduled to receive today a full 
report on a "meeting held Satur", 
day to discuss Logexpo, the 
world fa ir’s controversial lodg­
ing agency.
In another develonment, two , 
Ex'ix) security guarSs w ere to 
appear in court today charged 
with theft and sale ^ f  stolen 
goods. ' ,,
10 FT. HYDROPLANE—VERY 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4324. 15
1961 ZEPHYR, IMMACULATE 
coridition, 4 new white 'w alls, 
new transm ission, yehiclc is in 
top m echanical coridition. Tele­
phone 762-4315 or ,7.62-7137 after 
6.00 p.m. ■ 14
EX PERIEN CED  MOTEL HELP 
required  for steady position. 
Quo Vadis Motel. Telephone 
762-,5373, tf
BOYS BIK E, AGE 5-7 YEARS, 
price $20. Telephone 762-6897. 13
32. W anted to  Buy
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 10c lb. A, Poitras, 
Raym er Road, Okariagan Mis- 
.sion. Telephone 764-4589, tf
TOM ATOESr c u c u m b er s '.
oiiKiiis, bcniis, squash, T rcvor’.s 
Fruit Stand, (F arm  operatedi, 
Kl.O Road, telephone 762-6968,
. tf
( ;0 ( )l) ~BALkD'“ l I a y "  IN THE 
field, 50e per bale, $22,00 per 
ion, -Tcicithone 765-5081 even­
ings,  _______, 12
.SMAI.I. CUKES 'lA lR  PICK-
iing. Phone 765-5371 in tlie eve­
ning for orders, M-VV-F-16
1’()'i’A'r(H':.s7'A iir~\~AiH isTr 
and gradi's for sale on the farm ; 
'N'ioplione 765-.5.5R1, If
F ti i l"  SAI.E " ‘■ -''''P E A C H E S '
I'luins and co i'n ,' Cali fit 2008 
Ethel Si , 12
Al’P 1.E S 'F ()11' S.-tI,E ■"'I’M',E- 
piione 762-8496 al noon or nfler- 
6, 12
SPOT CA SH -W E FAY HIGH-
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items, Phone 
us first rit. 762-5599, J & J Now 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
tf
CLEANING LADY REQUIRED 
for sm all home every Friday, 
Good wage. Telephone 762-6605 
evenings, ' 17
NOTICE HUNTERS, — F’OUR 
wheel drive jeep". 1954 station 
wagon, $800 full price. W ill con­
sider older sriiall car as part 
payment. 1004 H aryey Ave,, Kel­
owna, B.C. 14
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd! Auction 
sales conducted every W ednes­
day a t 7:30'p.m. “Sell for more, 
,«:ell by auction.” Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. - tf
VANCOUVER (CP)—Nan'airrio 
Sunday defeated defending Ca­
nadian c h a m p  ion Vancouver 
Blue Boys 4*2 to win the B ritish 
Columbia softball championship 
arid the right to represent B.C. 
in the Canadian playoffs a t 
Saskatoon. Aug. 24-28.
Blue Boys won tho Canadian 
crown in 1965 and 1966!
George Willgress started  the 
rally th a t gave Nanaim o the 
title, in the fifth inning. He hit 
a flyball th a t was dropped, and 
w en t ;to th ird  base. He scored 
on a single tb left, by Ken L ar­
son, the winning pitcher. Then 
Jim  Peterson hit. a ground single 
th a t was fumbled by the centre 
fielder who m ade" a throw tb 
home th a t catcher Al McLean 
couldn't handle. The play al­
lowed Larson and Peterson to 
score. . .' / "'■
In. other Sunday gam es, Van­
couver Allens defeated Kam ­
loops 4-3, N anaim o defeated 
Blue Boys 5-3, Blue Boys de- 
' feated Vancouver Allens . 12-1, 
then Blue Boys ’ blanked Na­
naimo 6-0 to  force the deciding 
game. It was a double knockout 
tournam ent.
Vancouver 010 000 1—2 7 5
Nanaim o 001 030 x-"4 3 0
H artley and M cLean; Larson 
and Haslam .
Pacific Coast League









66 57 .537 —
65 58 .528 1 
65 61 .516 2% 
64 61 .512 3 
55 67 .451 10% 
53 73 .421 14%
• E astern  Division 






67 58 .536 4 
62 58 .517 6% 
60 63 .488 10 
57 66 .463 13 
57 66 .463 13
MUST SELL. 1958 CHEV, A 
good dependable, used car. See 
this one before you buy any 
other used car. Telephone. 762- 
8858 or see a t 848 Birch Ave, tf
WANTED — DAY, CARE IN 
my honic, four days a week for 
one child. Telephone 762-8699 
after 6:00 p.m , 12
SHORT ORDER COOK FOR 
breakfast and sandwiches. Tele­
phone 765-5150. 17
WHY TAKE A CHANCE'.’ WE 
pay cash fori all: useable items. 
Blub Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutlicrland Ave,, tolcpiibue 763- 
2604, tf
iR"x30“ BURL AN,Y SHAPE. 
'I'wo slabs if po.'-sible as' iniig as 
it’s reasonable in price. Write 
J , Patroch, ,301-13 West, Rrince 
Ailierl, Sask. ' , i 17
W A N T E D O N E  HEl)1K)()M 
suite, good condition, preferaliiy 
(iark w<K)d, Ti'iepltono 761-4307, 
 ■ 14
WOULI) LIKE .'rO'fUJY .Molnr- 
c.vcje, too - I5()t!c, $l5tl!(lli,
702-7:i0(l, 11
EX PER IEN C ED  WAITRESS. 
Mon, to Sal. (10-12), Telephone 
762-2729, /_ __17
w A lW E j7~ A "f~ ^^ cilRL 
for shirt finishing, apply Gbin 
Cleaners, 518 B ernard Ave, 13
'ciENERAL'nDUT'fES IN ~ R U T  
land rest home. Own transporta, 
tion. Telephone 76.5-61.59, D
'W A "lfiiE S '“ F'0R EVENING 
work. Telephone 76.5-5150. 17
1965 CHEVY II 6 CYLINDER, 
autom atic transm ission,, tran ­
sistor radio, 15,000 miles, $2,'200 
or reasonable offer. Telephone 
762-6576 or call in a t 778 Suther­
land Ave.
, CALL 762-4445 
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
49. Legals & Tenders
I
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8 )
Napoleon P e te r Casorso,
.12 i Engiebert Harold Sperling, Vol-
1957 MONARCH, a l l -p o w e r , i'ria Patric ia  Sperling of R.R, No, 
radio, w ashers, like n ew 'tire s , | ''< Casorso Road, Kelowna, 
S350;00 or best offer. Telephone 1 B.C. hereby apply  to the Conip- 
762-4769, tf trolicr of W ater Rights for a
1953 CHEV. 2-DOOR-EXCEL- 
lent inechanical and Ixidy con­
dition. W hat offers',’ Teiephonq 
765-6307 a fte r 5;.30 p.m, 13
BASEBALL
LEADERS
By THE C.\N.\DIAN PRESS 
National League






387 46 136 ,351 
413 75 142 ,344 
415 70 141 ,340 
.3,53 43 116 .329 
418 84 135 ,323
BRITISH SPIRIT 
JUST DAMPENED
L 0  N D 0  N ( AP)—Actress 
Diana Bradbury got so riled 
when three U.S. tourists said 
that Britain has lost its spirit 
that she leapt fully clothed 
into the River Tham es and 
swam to the" other side.
She won her-point and a $60 , 
■bet., -
Diana, 25, met two men and 
, a girl when she left a party  in 
.Chelsea. , '
' "“ They s t a r t e d  -running . 
down the country, and said 
the nation had lost its back­
bone,” she said.
She hotly d e f e n d e d  her 
country, and $60 was laid that 
she could , not swim the river.
3’lien she jum iied—m iniskirt ■ 
and all—into the Tham es and 
s|)lashed to the fa r bank.
■ Diana didn’t tell the tour­
ists she is a , form er Glouces­
tershire C o u n t y swimming 
champion.
licence to divert arid use water 
out of P riest Creek which flows 
North West and discharges into 
Mission Creek and give notice of 
my nppiieation to all persons
1957 G L D S M O B IL E  S E D A N ,  4 - j affected,
door, good condition; Telephone' 'I’he' point of diversion will be 
762-8182 after 5:00 i),m. lOiloenied a t approxim ately 30 feet
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female






' i’ 1 i A N SI ’ a1 (E NT AIH ' l',ES" H ) 11 
’ ale 'i'elepliOiK' 762-6748,- tf
29. Articles for Sale




F’rom tl\e tnoinent it eaiiie n(f 
our designer's dnvwing Uiacd, 
tliis .sleek, v e itira l .s1iii|m', Wdii 
rave rc\,iew.s! Make it y.mr 
own in brave, brilllnnt crepe, 
<^ton  bleiulM
I’fiiited Pa'te 'rn 1K11.5 ‘Mi-'-vs’ 
Sl/.'S 111. 1'2, 11, 16, 1,4 SVe 14
i ’.enit ii  10 cu, ft,  A u tb n ia l ic  
De fros t  R e f r ig e ra to r  —
New | ir ice  $'269, Now 179,95
V ik in g  W r in g e r  W asher —•
1,»!>('* 2''. 
I- l i  -rv
,'ils 4,'i'! |i 
t ' l 'M S
< ■ ' I 111
-111.' 1(11 
1 ,<',i'i ('-1 I
( ,1, 'l ; -,l ’ ' I I ' i 'a ml '
V I , t r .  N A M E  .MHHtL.'s.S an 1 
M 'V l . E  N U M H E I l  
Scrul o i . i e r  t,i M A R IA N ,
A 'A R T IN ,  , are i f 'D ie Ke low na '
1 ,1 ' 1 , , ■  I’. r ' ,  ; tl I'l , '
tl" 1 ,1 ' 'i  ̂ 1 , , , ( ' , (  1 A it A D  C LJ A I I
square lube. Like liew 69,95
Spill  l)iA- Wa.Uiei 
Ni i>, I I uT  319 0(1, Now 99 9,5
i" ’ Iv  ■' r i i i ' i ' i  I ' i r i  ll If
’l;,.nk:r, ' 99 95
18 \)'i insrr \'i a,'*!',ri s - - 
at . carh 1195
11 TV s  as Is en rh  11 95!
33. Schools and 
Vocations
3 ' l iK  ’ KE i.O W N 'A  ( ’O d i ’ E i lA -  
l ive  |ii 'e-M'hiMi| k i in i i ' i  c,ai te,li 
l i i ive  a -few v i i r i i i i i ' i i " -  lo r  3 nnd 
4 year olils, I ’ leiise eo iitnet Mrs, 
Iggle.sden a, 76'2-0724, , 16
34. Help W anted Malc j
( '11A R'l’ EH E l  ) ~ A ( ’UOU N 'l 'A N i 'S  
in Kniiiloop.s le q i i i i e  sludeiit,'  t(i 
.serve a te rm m f  n r t ie ies  in o rde r  
to o l i ta ln  ( i e s ig n i i t i o in j  C h a r te r ­
ed Aeei)Ui|taii i,  A p p l ican ts  must 
pu.sso.ss S ' l i i o r  M a l l l e i i i a t io i i  or 
(irevieiiis s ta iu l i i iK  on t l ie  ( ’har- 
te ied  A i ' i (H in tan ls  i 'ooi ' m ,-. Apjil.v 
in w r i l in i t ,  g iv ing  (u t i i 'de ta l is  to 
Chadw ic )<, I 'o t l *  A- I 'o , ,  141 V n - 
toi la S l i ' i ' i - i , K a io ldo |e  , l i t '  17
K X C E L l .F N T  ( i l ’ I ’ i i j l T l ' M 3 ' V  
" , ' i l  ll , ie  ' l e , i  W a ’ lvios 
io i| te ,  oi-i'i, K«'io" m r  HI ea, 
W’iaii(o''d H|-|'le ;o ii ,, 'r  n i ' e i  
>1, ; i i i . t  luanagei' ,,!  nt : ia i in n g ,  
i ' , 11' j>er'-,i|',.sl in te is ' iew te le­
phone 762-1113 la d o ie  9 00 a in.
1952 C H E V ,  4-DOOR S E D A N , 
in good shape, , $100,00, Tele- 
phono 765-6343, 14
loT irr^ 'i^ iA
N orth  o f  tho South E a s t  Corner 
of Lo t 5 on L o t ' l ,
Ti le ( lu an t i ty  o f  w a te r  to be 
d ive r ted  is 42,5 ncre feet per 
annum.
' r i ie  iJiirpo.sc fu r  w h ich  the 
w a te r  w i l l  be ti.sed is I r r ig a t io n ,  
'Die land on w h ic h  the w a te r  
\vil l lie le 'cti ill Lo t  6 and Lo t 1,
381 tk rn a rd  Av«.U A id  , ! ; i  )U I t ' ’ A (.-I o ,1new k a lb W in t c r  P a t te rn  Cat#-
1- g 1(M (u  I;, rx. i’o.g *!-.*| <*
1.1...........  , Get one lustiein fier.C H E.STEnEIEI
, I ■ ■ i--n in ' ,o. g ,1 ■ » I ’ I ’■•*! I ■






i ' h a n
I
1,3
nn", 8 Ci''i |, 
i . '\ l ' i : i ; i i ,
i i ien i.  Ke,. 
be ab le to
le.p.c'e.en'i
< \l I I i< II, ;•




' i ' i ie West Kootenay Power 
and I . ig l i t  C om pany, F.lmitcd 
, lia,s nn open ing in It.s ' I ' ra i l  
O ff ice  fo r  an A ccoun t ing  C lerk.
Ap|i l ieanl-(  for  tlii.s posit ion 
i l io i i ld  l iave  a m in im u m  of 3 
, \o : i i ,  n o i ie r i i i  aeeounting ex- 
lie i' ie iiee. ' I' li is  is u pe rn ia n e i i l  
IKi.sitioii and offer,* fu l l  em- 
p lo \ee  benefit,*,
I ’ lense s u b m i l  w r i l t e n  nppl i-  
ealioiv- to t l ie  Seeretary-  
'I’l e im i i r c r ,  , Wi'st Kootenay 
I ’ovsei nnd Light, Com pany, 
L im i te d ,  ' r r a i l ,  n,C, 12
P IC K E R S  WAN-l’ED TO HAR'- 
vcBt 7,(K)0 umall pie cherry 
trees, H ft, la d d e r  lenche# top. 
Mri.st t)0 18 o r  over, 3%c per lb,, 
s in r t in g  A ug us t  7, w i l l  last a 
im m tlt .  D r iv e  to U u t lnnd ,  fo l low  
.like n ie h  Rd, 2^4 rn i l f i i ,  tu rn  
r iM lil  at G a l la g h e r  Rd., w i l l  nee 
sign. Van Her.*, 762-3908, t f
\V( 11 'I ,D~I J K E E X P iff! IENC1" I) 
I’efo h I'lekrrs T rlrnhonf 76,3- 
2291 1.3
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
Deluxe, 283 im lo m a t ie ,  tw o  door 
ha rd iop ,  796 B ern a rd ,  A sk  for 
Ui'iari, i ’2
1963, 1 5 ( j ( ) "V 0 L k s W A ( lE N "S ’rA -  
t lonwagori,  good cond it ion .  What tp ln n  2020, 
offeys”  Te iep l ione 762-4901, i f  a  copy mf th is  npp i iea t ion  was 
1934 S T U D E B A K E H  N E A R | l ' " r i e d  on tho 17 J u ly ,  1967, at 
runn ing  cond it ion , A p | i ly  at 14411 die proposed i io l i i t  o f  d ivers ion  
l l ie l im o i id  St: 12 | ''')<• on the land w here  l l io  wa te r
n c , A V I ,  OSOd niui IWO (.'Opios
i m,l I ()N n A ( .  t iH A N D  1 R IX  Iwoi'f, fHpd in the o f f ice  of tl ie  
lo ie p i in ne dl5-586,l,  W ate r  Recorder n t  Vernon , H,C,
,  Ohjeel ions to th is  npp i iea tion
42A. M otorcycles
H ( ) N n , \ '  3()'() '~Si!l ’ E I I  HA'w K,
w it l i  e x t r a : ,  gotKl eond il ion .
Tele |i i ione 76H-.5609, 15
1''01("SA Id'!  ' ~ l Yk l i ' rwY:w 7  1966 
Honda S9(), 1210 W ilson o r  tele- 
phoae 762-0634, t f ’
1 ' ( )H '~SA1-E  “  ■ ■ HON'I),A~3051 
Super H a w k ,  $.5,50, ' I 'e iephoi ie j 
762-7912 evenings, 12,
44. Trucks & Trailers
H E A V Y  D t n ’Y '.52 F O R I)  
t ru c k  w i th  winch, and A - f ram e ,
new ipot i i i '  nnd t ia n * i ;u - , - ion ,  
F i t .q  class i i i i i i i i i i g  condit ion, 
open  lo o l f e i ' ,  ' I 'c jeplione 76'2- 
6.'i.5,5 13
19,59 G M U l - l ' o N  T R t  UK V AN, 
CM client 1 ( ind it i i ,n  a l l  n iound  
Telc i jhone 765-5012, 12
1954' I ,  T ( )N ~ . IE K P ,  V W H E E L
0 (,:!:( IIAllUI'-l
" r m  d i - i r ( i  t M.is t Im- open ing fo r  *« lesm«n to 
hand le t i a r t n r  n n d ! ( n \ e r  the O kanagan V a l le y
R i i ! ' -  '.Oil ;; ; am U ,.i! i i - 'm a o '  l . i e f , ' *
I ' ,o,,l ,1. ,  > . |-, ,1, , • -I■ I . ‘ T c ,I ' l l l,me 71', ’>■
| ' , - v  \ < ' , T ,  ' i c ' '  .',"•') H',-I I* (,'! .Ml i
d r i v e .  T o p  e n n d l t i o n .  3 > i e p | i o n e
:f,'',-?t-4o N'
exce l len t r u n n i n g  e o n i u t i o n ,  Ke-  
( i i i i i e s  a good honii' 'rcjci tione 
762-8818 n
Runs—A aron , 84: Sanlo, C h i­
cago, R, A l ien ,  P h i la de lph ia ,  83 
Runs batted in—Ccpcda, 89; 
W ynn, Houston, 87 
I lits -B ro c k . St, Lou is ,  148; 
C lem en te ,  142 
D oub lcs -^S taub , 33; R . A l len ,
31
'r i ' l | ) lps  VVii liams, C h icago ,;  
R, A l ien ,  10; Pin.son, C inc ir i - I  
n a i l ,  9 ' , 1
l i o m e  r u n s —A nron, W.vnri, 29; 
H a r t ,  San F ranc isco ,  26 
Stolen  b a s e s  — B rock ,  37; 
W i l ls ,  P it l .sburgh, 21 
IMtcliing -  . I i i rv is ,  A l la n tn ,  
l . 'M  ,765; M e C o rm ic k ,  .S a n  
F ranc isco ,  j.5-,5, ,750 
S tr ik eo u ts  — Htinn ing,  Ph i la -  
do iph ia ,  171; Jenk ins ,  Cii ieago, 
170
A m e r i c a n  I .eagqe
A B  H II P e t
F, R o i i ’ i i in ,  Bal 308 ,59 100 ,325
Y a - l r z ’ .*l:i, Bos 407 68 129 ,317
K a l i i ie ,  Del, , 300 61 31 ,313
( 'a re w ,  M m n 30’1 ,5u 109 ,",00
Sc'oil, Bo 3H'.' 50 111 ,'’01
R u n s -M e A n T i f f i ' ,  D f ' t io i l ,  K i l -  
le iJK'w, Min iH 'M it i i ,  72; T ova r ,  
M innesota ,  70,
Runiv b a t t e d  in -Ya.' t rzenn  ki, 
K i i le l i r e w ,  79; F, H o  w a r d , .  
W in l i l i iK n u i ,  71, 
l i l t s  - - Yn- t i ' /e i ie  Id, 129; A l ­
vis , ( ’ le ve l i i l ld ,  123,
I  Dniililes (.'ami.ianei'i,--, Kfin-| 
I .'iis C i t y ,  25; T oviir ,  24.
I 'I’r ip les   - I l la l i ' ,  B i i l t im o ic ,
I  M(,ndu. ',  Kansas C i ty ,  6; e lg i i l  
1 t ied w i th  5, ' ,
I lo m e  runii- K i l ie b re w ,  32, F,
 ̂ H ow ard ,  Washington, 29,
! Stolen  b a s e s  ( ’ap ip im t ' i  i,';, 
40; B u fo rd ,  Uhicngo, 24, 
IMtehing—Chleago, 13-3, .813; 
S p n rm n ,  D etrn l t ,  12-4, ,7.50,
M e r r i t t ,  M inneso la ,  9-3, ,7,5(1 
H trikeou ls  -M c D o w e l l ,  Cleve- 
1,'did, 179, l /m i io r g ,  Ikedoii ,  172
Late-To'Bed Plan 
Urged In Jakarta
. lA K A R T A  l l r u l e i s i  U e n ' i  al 
J i i ' .a 's  gove inor , Bi ig - Geo 
M oenad i,  i.ays the Ix'st w ay  to 
he lp Iiidonesin'.H v i ta l  b i r th  con­
t ro l  p ro g ra m  is to organ ize  
inn*s e i , ' r i t n l n 'T ' f 'n ' ‘ fm < il- 
I >, 0 t ip .  d ' l  1,0' go 10 m-d
M A IC n iA  W i l d  to M A R I E   .................... ............. ...— ■—
m ay be f i led  w i th  the said W ide r  
l leeorde i '  o r  w i th  the C o m p tro l ­
ler o f  W ater  R Ik I i I s , P a r i ia m e n l  
Bui ld ings, V ic to r ia ,  B.C., w i th in  
t h i r t y  day.s o f  tho f i rs t  date of 
rn ib l icat ion of the np t i l ieat ion. 
F i rs t  da le  of i iu b l ic a t io n  
is: Augu,d 7, 1967, - 
N, P. CASORSO,
E, H, S P E R L IN G ,
V, P, S P E R L IN G ,
App liea i its ,  
l i y  E, I I ,  S P E R L IN G ,  Agent,
5 5 9 i D m o H S D a ^  
$199519G4 Internationai3 ton. ! !. . .
1965 M ercury % Ton — 4 spd, 
25,000 m iles ,  " '  t l r O C  
n c w ' t i r c s  . . T  l , J /  J
1901 Chevrolet t i  Ton
4 spd,
mochim ic ',* s))ccia l
1964 Chevrolet
4 clr, staiuinrd,
1962 Clievrolet Sin, 'Wirn.
4 dr,
stnridnrd, ,.
P rov ince  of B r i t i s h  C o lum b ia  
"C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  A C T ”  
(Section 6 1 
N fJ T lC E  O F A P P I . IC A T IO N  
FOR C H A N G E  O F  N A M E  
N O T IC E  is he reby  given that 
an f ipphe i i t ion  wiU be mnde to 
the D i i e d o i  of V i l i i l  S ta tP t icv  
for a change o f  nam e,  p i irM iant 
to the proviMon* hi the "Change 
of Nnm e A c t , "  I jy m e ■
M A R I I I A  W H G , o f  801 Stock- 
well  Avenue in tr ie C i ty  n f  K e l ­
owna, in the P ro v ince  o f  B r i t i ' h
('< - a . fVlto" '
14 U
I ' A l U d t  1 TON' l ' . . \ l ' R l . v ,  
I ' l  14, r I  i , fl -i  < i , nV , ■ r, ' '  ' 
t u e ?  T r ’. r i  I v 'n e  7 f i t  4 444  13
M A R G A R E T  W H G .
DaV-d ' h i '  9;h r :■ ■ r f 
5 y --t !> . I '" ,!
M V . Ip .  
S.gn.Mui# of ai pi i(  z n l '
BADLY n iH T R iR l 'T lv n
5tr, ie  II,,an ha l f  the mot Id ’ * !
, <'-‘,|,le e III fi e < oui.tne*: ' 
( l lm;i b in a ' i ic  S',\ lei I nicm, 
Ihe United State* and P aK iM ir i .
$1095  
$ 1 5 9 5
, m .
$ 1 2 9 5
BROADlflfAY
MOTORS
dlw.v, 9 7 )  I ’ h ,  s-on-TO




Fuiigu.'t rcNpon.Hililo f o r a l f i l f l e ’t  
f(i(il rcrid ily ,soaks Of) 'H'vtOTl,)*, 
a tictv tm l i l ' im g n s  picpisrulioii . 
Alr-,ui |(l iou is iisiiallv coi i ip l '  le. 
, l ! \ c n  l i n y  Iraces nre ( l i l a c k d l ,  
i;rc(illv in in in i i / ,m 2 cli/uice (if 
l e i n f i r l m n ,  A l r i .u lv  p r a o n  
l i i i / l i ly  .Micresvii ii , 1 i v * ' . l i v  1.1 
non-8linRlnff, odorlpss, non- 
niait i i r ig  -  rA p id ly  n<Mitlies and 
K ie-\ (■■( So|( le *'(, j lc l id lg  rtiui 
irn i. ' i i ion (J  a i i i lc te 's  f'xit. Snw
avaHaEII: *.* jio a lla  o r lu iu u r i r  
all dnif!' roiinlpni.
Tmactin
V T A G E  t t  K E L O W n A  D A I L T  C m i E l E B ,  M O N . ,  A U G .  M .  M «
^ g M t o
ii
m ^m fm m m
DAY ONLY o u t s t a n d i ng  S t o r e w i d e  V a l u e s !
H ousew ares
Graduated Juice becan ter
While plastic container, holds 2 quarts, seal-tite ?  t V  
lids keep juice' f resh, Sale foi *r •
Space Saver Turntable
'Fhe modern space saver, on your table, in , yoiir cabinet, 
on your shelves. Revolving base brings ■ S l
everything within easy reach. Ssle, each T
P ie c e  G ood s & S ta p le F a sh io n  A c c e s s o r ie s C hildren 's W ea r
Light Bulbs
Inside frosted —
60 w att or 100 watt. Sale O fo r
Cotton Broadcloth
Good quality cotton in colors of . ' ■,
pink, blue; orange, white and black. Sale -^yds
Blankets
Pure virgin wool, aqua, gi'hen, coral, blue and 
beige, Si'ze 72” x 90,’’, 3” satin boraer. Sale
. in.yIUII9 iiiiMin.i* .Vests
_  , |fc« Fil'st q u a lity '460 needle, 15 denier stocking in seam less mesh. Short sleeve Cotton rib  knit vests, tic, side and O ' i l
ds ^  I , A ssortm ent of nude heel and stretch  top. Sizes o  , 1 hutton frpnts. Sizes 3-18 months. : for T
^ , r  .’' T - ' - ■ " - ■ T-Shirts ./'■'//'■.V-'
' • ^  I ,  ' . Toddlers’ short sleeved cotton T-shirts, w hite E"!
C a n t r e C e  H o s e  with red, orange' and green. Sizes 2, 3 and  3X. E ach  *r •
$T3 Deluxe seam less sheer stockings with impeccable fit. Wrinkle . T“ShirtS
free fit, as sheer as you’ve ever worn. . " (F l  ■ -.l iv
sun  spice, cafe parfait. Sizes 8 " g a l e  Long flee red  cotton T ^ h irts  wUh. c o l l a r ^  v a c h  $ 2
' ■ m  pink; red, yellow and green, 2, 3 and oA. t a c n
Rayon and Tcrylcn.e paneis in an 




King size,' a il'm eta l; ■
a ttrac tive  patterns. ^
Rubber Bath M ats
stu rdy  rubber with sucktion base, prevents falls in the l^ th  
; tub. .Handy 13” X 18” size. F its m ost standard S I
tubs. Colors ..white or turquoise. , Sale, each
Silicone Ironing Pad and Cover
High quality tuffted cotton pad has scorch resistant 
cover. Fits all standard  54” boards. Sale "Y •
Refrigerator and Freez6r"S et
■ Ideal for frozen foods, o r left-overs, ' V n
Assorted colors. Sale • V  for. Y
Silicone Oven and Cooking Mitts
Ideal for ' ' ^ 1
b a rb e c u e 'i i . s e . ,  ' ■ Sale, pair Y  ,
All Purpose Plastic Tumblers
F o r hot or cold drinks, unbreakable under norm al Q 
use. Sanitary; dishw asher safe. ' . Sale O  for Y  •
Tea Pots -  Imported
', , . ' ' ' ' /S 'a le ', .$ l ;
' Sale $ 1
2  for $ 3  j g i j i e  ( ; | o t h s
• ' ' _ An assortm ent of infants’ dresses and d iaper sets, r t
col r j w lery to accentuate your enseinble. M any as- 'Variety of colors. Size' 6-18 m ps.' -■ 'A fo r y 9
sorted styles of necklaces, A  ’T
earrings, brac!»IeU'. ■' : Sale : A  for Y  .!
Cotton prints and woven cloths. 
36” x:!36” and SO” x 50” : ' ' " ,
Hand em broidered, fits standard  
size pillow. ,
Dish Cloths
Cotton knit in red, green 
and yellow check.
Sale, each
Sale, each $ 1
\  etc., 2 and 4 button length. Sizes 6%-8.
Sale 2pr $3 Hoad Squares
Soft pastel and bold .
• to coriiplete your ensemble
Sale 6 ,0, $1 Head Scarves
Ladies’ n.vlori. dress gloves in. blue, pink, yellow,. O ' l  
. .  : . . . .. . . " Sale ■wpr;:H>l
prints of nylon and chiffon o
'■ ■ Sale for-
Soft,, fliiffy flannelette 
d iapers.
Tpddlers’ combed cotton sleepers, yellow, 
blue and green. Sizes 1,'2 and 3. -
. Babies soft te rry  
w ash cloths.
Training Briefs
Good cotton train ing pants in l2-24 
m onths. 2 in a pack.
Gay fall p rin ted  scarves, w ater repellent treaited, - C l ' T  c L !
Resists sta ins, sleet or snow. Sale Y  * . l - j n l
, A ttractive floral patterh .
4 cup capacity.
6 ne Quart Casserole
Knob, cover, clear glass, 
p’ire King ovenware.




green! brown, yellow .
Utility Broom
Indoors or outdoors, for driveways, 
walks, patio, or garages.
Lumijet—  Instead of a
.Completely self-contained and disposable, 
bulbs to buy, months of bright, foolproof 
light, then thi'ow it away, ■
Candle Holders
Decorative black and 
, copper, finish.
Golf Balls
Imported, icjeai fob 
the weekend golfer.
Thermos Bottles
One pint size, .





. - 1 '.'
Sale . 3 f o i '$ ' l
U.sefiil for dresses, aprons,’ quilts, etc. 
, assorted pat.
Printed Flannelette
So soft and w arm , m any 
patterns to pick from.
Pillow Protectors
P ercale  zippered pillow covers.
F its  standard  size pillows, '
Bath M at Sets
In  good selection o f . colors,.' 
in two piece sets, .
2 , $1 Handbags
An assortm ent of boy.Y T-shirts-in long or 
short sleeves. Sizes 4-6X.
Sti'aw handbag in the latest popular stylings. 4 A
White bone. Reg. 6.00. ' Sale Y ^  Boys’ sturdy jeans for every, day w ear.
Faded  and navy. Sizes 4-6X.
Sale A yds. Luxurious bulk of Ion and stretch, nylon, M achine w ashable. g tc j ,  b low n
" White, pink, blue. : ' 7  < 1  '
.F its sizes 9 to  11. , Sale A p r .* p i  G l r l S  B r l e t S
Sale A for
2 ;„r $5  
$ 2 .
6 . ' „ : $ 1  
$1  
2  for $ 3
2 f .  1-
$ 1
3 ; . , r $ l
Super soft nylon stretch  ankle socks.
White only. F its. 8%-lI. Sale A  pr,
Sale, .*ot .$3 Umbrellas
Soft te rry  briefs for day-long 
comfort. Sizes 2, 4 and 6.
n t l  Girls' S kepw ear
 r. Y • D rip dry cotton pyjam as and polka dotted dorm  sots <bO
' in pink or blue. Sizes 4-6X. P a ir  *PA,
Girls' Cardigans |
' L ittle G irls’ dressy  style cardigans, 100% glitter cashmilon,
«pZ. m achine washable. Colors navy, green, ' , _ " ^ 7
blue, fed, purple. Sizes 4-6X. E ach Y V
Quality m ateria l in assorted  colors and designs. ’ H a i r  C o l o r  B a B y  D o l lS
Generous yard  squares. , Sale, each Y  . ; . ..  ̂  ̂ , , ' L ittle G irls’ fine cotton baby doll py jam as, lace
. To highlight your ha ir without changing its 'n a tu ra l color.and " trim s asst floral prints Sizes 3-6X. E ach Y  >
to coyer or blend in grey — Miss Clairol sharnpoo # <1 1 1  " J  . T r L '  x
form ula, Nice N ’ E asy, Loving Care. . ’ Sale y A  S h C i lS  a n O  l - b | l i r t S
Attractively styled umbrclla.s in .p re tty ... 
pastels and bold prints. Sale.
*
no batteries or 
Sale $ 1
Sale $ T
Sale 3 f u r $ l
Sale
Sale $ 1
Good selection of patterns and colqrs to choose from , Suit- . .  j  a i /  p i  I J
able for pillow covers, patchwrn-k ' , - . ' Q t l  . H 6 a ( l  N  b l lO U lO e rS  '
quilts, etc. Appiox, 24 X 24 . Regular use of;this fine shampoo control.s/
dandruff. Net, wt. 2.4 dzs.
Towels






M en 's Furnishings
M en's Dress Socks
Men’s dress socks in commendable quality, A. blend of cotton
and nrlon viscoser Nylon reinforced heel arid O <hl|
toe. Will hot shrihk. Size 10-12. , A p , - .  I
M en's Dress Socks
Men's stibstandnrd 100'; n.vlon, dress socks, n | h i
assorted colors, stretch , 10*13. A pr, y
M en's Work Socks
Finest, qunlity work .socks, mnde of hl-biilk yarns, n  t  jj 
lO'fl n.vlon tlu'otighoul. Heel and toe reinforced. A pr, I
M en's Briefs
M en's lOO'v cotton brief.v No saRging, flat locked scam.'-, 
casv care and , 0  t ’l
double .seat. Si/.c.s S-M-L, A pr, Y  '
. Hand 2  for $ 1
Linen Tea Towels
Colorful, quick drying linen 
tea towels
Terry Tea Towels
Colorful, w ashfasl te rry  tea towcLs, 
Quick drying.
Sheets
Lady Brigette fine coltoii 
sheets, size 70” x 100” .
Corduroy Covers
. R. H. egg crem e shampoo m akes hair
F ace  C C 'I 
Cloths J  for Y >
beautifully clean and m anageab le ,,' Sale $1
Sale
.2 for $ l
2 f o r $ l
2  for $ 5
H airdressing and conditioner for 
natural healthy looking hair. Sale
Hairspray
H.B.C, hairsp ray  to keep hair in 
place. Reg. and hard  to hold.
Hairspray
Fabrege e.Mraordinaire is designed 
to m ake h a ir more controllable.
Hair Switches
Sale
3  fur $ 2
Sale $ 1
2  for $ 3
Girls’ shells and oddments of 
sum m er. T-shirts. Sizes 8-14.
G irls 'B louses
A ssortm ent in g irls’ blouses, sizes 4-14. White,
, colors and pi ints. Stock up on this low lU'icc;
Sleeveless Pullovers
Gii'is’ sleeveless ’ tu rtle  neck pullovers, acrylic, machine 
washable, floor boy knit. Sizes; 7-14.
Colors,’ ftdv.der blue, turquoise, yellow, orange. Each Y ^
Cotton Shorts
G irls’ lightweight cotton shorts in assorted bright prints, 
checks and strifjcs. Full O <tO
boxer waist. Sizes 7-14. A for y ' - f
1
W o m en 's W ea r
Ladies' Shells
Makes bed pillows into decorative cushions, 
a good selection of colors. Sale, each t
Foam Squares
Si/,(' 13” .S' 13’’, useful for cu.shious. , A
qiacking, etc, , Sale *»forH ' •
Add new sparkle and glamotir to an otherwise I n r l lp c ^
filaln look. Add a hairihccc. Sale L d U I O
Fancy knit, sleeveless, jewel style iieckline, bttck zififjer.
Colors orange, yellow; green, w hite  and . f f O
|)ink, Sizes S-M-l-<’., '
100%  Cotton Poor" Boys
'I’urtlc neck, long sleeves, .back zipfjcr, printed and 




M en's Athletic Shirts
A fiiic uniilitv ItM)'" cotton m en’.* vest.'!. Flat locked n  
M'ams, Lu.*y carc, Si/es S-M'L, A (,,| y *
Handkerchiefs
C n d i f
C a r d
$1liMI*. cotton handkcri'hiefs, pockii fuld ,(or rendy use Pkg, of 5. . 1
M en's Sw eatshirts
A real biiv. in men'* pMi', rutlon, long sleeved, fierce lined 
s\*rnt*hiit*, ilihlird cuffs nnd A
nrck, Si.vs S-M-L, .Asstd, ('oloi ' . '  A fm-
F o o tw e a r
Men's Work Gloves
. 5 U  a l l  i f  e  l>' '  l " l  > l i ' l l l u U l ' ,  p . i i l i U n n  l i l i i l  |- ' l . l r  u - ' -
c v . l l w l l  I . J i l l .  H i n t  11,1,1 0 . e .  ( r f i #  Q  l i ' i
j K . l i t  S l . i O i U I i l  r  *  ,-l  ' T  •
M en's Work Gloves
An rxii'llcnt kIovc for light wcluhl v.,,iii, lou - ^ 1
i'littoil t '.o t., mule l.ii'c tiuni, uiii\i'i -al M/i
Boys' Athletic Briefs \
I ' l nv  i p i . d i t ’,' luri ' .  i ii'-tun Im i m ' l u i d . * .  L ' l i g  hfc  
fl«sUr, i . i ' i  l a c  Sues S-M L
Boys' Athletic Shirts
'I'kii uualitv b*' ■ iiiiti.n \ i " i  No nuiuiiK, c«'V w.a*b-
3 „  $ 1
Sneakers For The Family
1 ADIF.S' ItllANli NAMF, SNF.AKKHS with tapvii'd toc, 
lli,|. piiil., i, I ' !i II- I'.'I I'lii'Ut \idiii', !’•- '
M b.'d ', .ll'.l l . 'i '. 'l i  liiL  Wlulif dutteil V,Ull tiiU liAllill 'I’Y
. ,lrli> 'tv.lif i l i i l  « > .li* lt.lill.ij G
...U;., alld upi.ei'i. NiiCi ll- l. , ^  (.t-Y */
M i s s e s  i . t i w  c u t  n l . t i c i i K n  m  l i M i r o l '  '
ii'il fU'int'i. Si/cs 12-3.
CIULDUEN'S LOW CUT Hl.l.’C llE ll with lound lor, # l '  
navy drium  ,uul white luintx. .Si.t * 6-lu, Pr, 'i’ l
ItiD 'S’ LOW I t ’T ItLN.NEIIS in b la ik , padded 




Fa.st relipf from hradachr.v 
nnd cold*.' 24 tablets.
Spray Deodorant
Bight (liinrd check.s iicriipiiation 
111! (Iny. Net. Wt, 3 oz*.
After Shave
Aqun Vclvn nnd Colgate leavc.s your 
akin feeling cool nnd fn'i li.,
Suntan Lotion
Lotion In promote In.M.rr tanning 





2  fi„- $ 3
3 „ „ - $ l
2 „ „ $ 1





Cuiotful bag ot lu b b tii.'c J  t.ibu i-', Ii.iiiii'v i.u ‘.wiia 
vu,ti, to.velk, bUi.l'iiO, t-t,-, itefc. 3 00 and 4.0o
Vil  (b /t 
Side Y A
Bathing Caps
> 1^... .i . iit .  t . i . .  i
Pr,
2 p r , $ 3
D eiignrd with yon in mind, p io le ilV ooi li.oi ( h i  
with a rolorftil .vwlm cap. llrg , 1 19-.'̂ on, .Side Y  '  t o Y ’̂
Thread
S S riN SI IPPFU S wiili i|udu d i,|.|i(d*. In (oloi .s blaek # n  
nnd while w M i l  gold tl oil. .'iizes S-M-L, - I’r, Y "
Color V ad strniulrd ('diti.in
in ftM.ihted colors. Sale 2 0 „ , . $ 1
gimr.'totieil Sizr-i ,sM-l - 3 t 7 $ 4 -
Dress Socks
Sluulowproof with piuii'l laee trim top and 
bottom. White only. Sizes 32-4(1,
la d ie s 'P a rk a s
Hooded stylo, front zipper, 2 ,slil pocket,'!, tie strings top 
and bottoiii, w ater repellent, ^ Q
variety of colors, Klzc;t S-M-L, ■ y »/
Ladies' Briefs
Laee Irlni rlaslie  leg style, ra'-oii, 
variety of I'olors. Sizes S-M'L.
Ladies' Gowns
Cotion tliinnel, widlz length ,'d,vie, laney ,solk, long giann.v-^ 
>,|,'i'Vi-', Floiiil," pa-li'l on <tO
- V.lllle, Sl.'r:-' S id I ..
Ladies' Briefs
Ha,von, elastic leg style, lamtel eolor.s 
tind wlilli!. Sizes S-M-L,
Classic Casual Shells
.tewej iieeldine, hack zipper, faiie.v knit.', lo'rd;-' 
pa- li'l.s niKl white, Sizes S-M-L, ,
Blouses By Miss Susan
L'l'Vi'i' nenls iionlng, short sh'cve:,, boilon liont 
Loloii'd epllar, tllzes I2-I8.
Ladies' Blouses
1‘errna P k -'.'!, .riinrtVleeve*. button down collar, 
pa'.ti'l p iin t ', Sizi'H Kl-l"!
Brand Name Brief
Pun pioi|l tl O'ot, full cot, with fioni oi lO' 
f.('aiii', while onlv Si/i"- S .out M,
Oddment Table
S r . -  Mi.l (.OiliOriM t.ililc- o f  lull'- g l l d l c ' -  .Ol'l p.oM 
g iio lc ', : ulj',M,indaid, broken ' ize
bleepw ear by Lady Gloria
I tfe ' fire' cotton pvjiirnn-, tailort'd  J.ukrt ,  long pant'. wMh 
, lia.ta. '  V ,  al:l ,  '.liiiif'.', a ial ,  “
' il-
3 , „ - . $ l  
$ 3  
$2 
$3 




t . i , , - . , ; ,  ' l y p ,  1, 0 .- a i . i t  i i . ' . ' d  t i l l  . ,  ( . .  l , i - | .  u e .
I . u  . . ‘ i i en I i . i ' i . n ,  n o  i Mi i i  p.< o i i o i o i -  s o i -  o  M  I.  y *
